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Kennedy, Gromyko Confer on Laos Crisis, 
Both Expect Peaceful Solution to Dispute

No Published Result 
On 56-Minute Talk

Budget Director Reports

U.S. Economy Turns 
Upward on Saturday

Washington, March 27 ‘ Committee. Bell lald the Eisen- 
— -  - _  hower administration'e January

eatimatea were in error for both 
the 1961 and 1962 fiacal yeara.

Both yeara would have brought

—Budget Director David E. 
Boll said today the Kennedy 
administration believes the 
recession is about at the bot
tom and that the economy 
should turn upward in the 3- 
piohth period starting Satur
day.

Bell told the Senate-House Eco
nomic Committee that by summer 
and next fall, the recovery should 
be proceeding at a good rate. ■

Neverthele.s.s, he said that the 
administration does not expect the 
upturn will be anytlilng like a.s 
rapid as it would want.

For instance, he said It is likely 
unemployment still will exceed 6 
per cent by the end of this year, a 
figure he called far from satisfac
tory.

And he said It is estimated the 
CfTOss national product—the meas
ure of all the nation's output of 
goods and services—will average 
about 1509 billion for the year.

This compares with $540 to 
$550 billion he said c o u l d  be 
achieved if the economy were 
operating at full capacity.

Asked about the possibility of 
an Income tax cut to speed the re
covery drive. Bell said that If the 
President finds in mid-April that 
the economy is not responding as 
It now is expected to do, “I assume 
he will consider very seriously the 
the idea of a temporarj' tax re
duction."

Beil warned that the country 
may face "Increased rather than 
reduced federal spending" in the 
years ahead unless an arms reduc
tion agi-eements is reached.

Defending President Kennedy's 
sharply Increased budget estimates 
before th* Senate-House Economic

State News 
Roundup
Aliduclecl Child, 5, 
Found at 
Of Auntie Maine

New York, March 27 (jT*)— 
A Carmei, N. Y., artist was

ian

Spaak, Socialists Fail

Eyskens, Catholics Lose 
Ground in Belgian Vote

deficits instead of the s l id e r  sur-; j ^2,500 bond todav on; 
pluaen former President Dwieht D. ' , T \  i i • r - u
Eisenhower predicted. Bell said, i ^^***KCS he took Ills 5->ea3'-old; 
He insisted as Kennedy did in his daughter from a Stamford, 
budget message Friday that civil- Conn., hospital last Friday, 

programs of the Democratic | child. Adrienne Roland, was
found by police early yesterday in 
the Greenwich Village apartment 
of elderly Mrs. Marion Tanner, the 
acknowledged prototype of t he ; 
"Auntie Marne" of book, stage and 
screen fame,

Adrienne w'as taken by police to 
St. Vincent's Hospital for observa- ' 
tion. She had been hospitalized at | 
Stamford as a result of critical | 
burns received in a fire a year ago. I 

The fire occurred while she was I 
' alone in her father's Stamford : 
j apartment and she subsequently I 
i was made a ward of the state. | 

The father. Milton Roland. 44. ; 
showed up at St. Vincent's about 
an hour after A d r i e n n e  was 
brought in. He wa.s arrested and 
held for a hesring Wednesday as a 
fugitive from abduction cJiarges 
in Connecticut.

Roland said he had acted "im
pulsively" in taking the child from 
the hospital and bring her to New 
York. He said Adrienne has asked 
him: “Daddy, when are you going 
to take me home?"

He told police he had telephoned 
tile Stamford H o s p i t a l  Friday 
night to report he and the child 
were here and she .was receiving 
proper medical treatment.

Acting on a tip. detectives went 
to Mrs. Tanner's Bank Street 
apartment at 2 a.m. yesterday. 
T ^ .j.  found Use-child dressed in 
cl'eiin pajamas and in bed.

_______Mrs. Tanner is known in the<Contln.ied on Page Eleven) befriending srfisLs in
need, police said. Her nephew. Ed
ward Everett Tanner, ni, who uses 
the pen name of Patrick Dennis, 
created the falmboyant Auntie 
Marne.

No charge was placed against 
Mrs. Tanner.

administration are not of them-j 
selves unbalancing the budget.

In his prepared statement, the 
budget chief said budget outlays 
must be geared to a large country 
enjoying steadily increasing popu
lation and production, with the ob
ligation of carrying on world lead-

(f'ontinued on Page Eight)

Algerian Peace 
Parley April 7

Paris, March 27 (J’l—The French 
government announced today that 
peace negotiations would begin 
April 7 at Evian-Ies-Bains, on the 
Swiss border, with representatives 
of the Algerian rebel government 
in exile.

The brief announcement was 
made by 'the office of President 
CJiarles de Gaulle. No details were 
announced.

It is expected that Laws Joxe, 
minister for Algerian affairs, will 
head the French negotiating team. 
The Algerian team is expected to 
be headed by Ahmed Francis, a 
French-trained lawyer.

The French and the :r e b e 1 a

President Kennedy and Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei Grqmyko meet in the Pre.sident's White House 
office today on the crisis In Lao.s. They posed at the start of their meeting. ( AP Photofaxl.

Fighting Stops' to Meet Ohligations

On Laoŝ  Froiiti § £ ATO Seen Ready
X T s A v t f S o r t a  T . / % a c  \ f  Q Vl 7 T  ( t P i —  I

To Fight Laos Reds

U.S. Says Guns 
Downed Plane 
In Laos Area

Brussels. March 27 Elec-*tinued the cabinet in office
tIon losses by the right wing of the 
Catholic party opened the prospect 

. today th a ^ h e  party's trade union 
wing w o iw  join the socialists to 
form a new cabinet.

Because of the t r a d i t i o n a l  
Catholic-Socialist rivalry, however. 
It appeared a lengthy period of ne
gotiations would ensue before a 
new government could be formed 
to succeed Catholic Premier Ga.s- 
ton Evskens' 28-month-old coali
tion of Catholic Social Christi
ans and Conservative Liberals.

Forelgrn Minister Pierre Wig- 
ny of the Social Christians pre
dicted a.«pa)ltl%  of Socl^  Chris- 

„AIaJl.s. Socimsta l i d  Ubdral-s. The 
Social Christian party president. 
Theo Lefevre, said his party “is 
not opposed to any political com
bination, nor does it advocate any 
—we are open to any solutions."

"A ll political combinations are 
now possible." said Secialist lead-) 
er Paul-HenrI Spaak. Another Sot 
clallst, former Foreign Minister 
Victor Larock, said any future 
government "will have to rest 
upon the world of labor."

Evskens met briefly with his 
cabinet this moml and then, in 
accordance with the constitution, 
submitted the government's resig- 
ntaion to King Baudouin. The king 
accepted the. resignation but, con-

as a
untilcaretaker regime, to serve 

a new government is formed.
In the voting for a new palli- 

ment yesterday, the Catholics 
were the heaviest losers although 
remaining the country's largest 
party. The Socialists lost slightly, 
the Liberals gained slightly and 
the Communists and the pro-Flem
ish Volksiinie party on the extreme 
right, while still making negligible 
showings, gained seats in parlia
ment.

The Ministry of Interior an
nounced the new house of repre
sentatives would have this make
up:

Scial Christians 96 (minus 81, 
Socialists 84 (unchanged). Liberals 
20 (minus one). Communists 5 
(plus 3). Volksiinie 5 (plus 4), In
dependents 2 (plus ' ).

(Continued on P ag . Four)

52  to 46
Hartford, March 27 i/Pt — The 

State Motor Vehicle Department's 
dally record of automobile acci
dents as of last midnight and the 
totals on the eame date last year: 

I960 1961
Accidents ......... 8,89,5 8.832 (est.)
Killed ...............  52 46
Injured ..............6,133 4,772 (est.I

Crash Kills 2
Foster. R, I.. March 27 (.Pi — 

Two women were killed and. nine 
other persons were injured last 
night in a head-on collision of two 
automobiles.

Dead were Mrs. Florence Bor
ders, 36, of 38 Winter St., Daniel
son, Conn., and Joan Santos, 23, 
Providence.

Among the injured, under care 
at Roger William Hospital, Provi
dence, arc Mrs. Broders' husband. 
Henry. 38, and four of their chil
dren, Albert. 14; Gaih 1'’ ; Gregor>’. 
9, and Steven. 3.

The othera are • Patricia ' Lynch,

Vientiane, Loa.s, March 27 (/P)— 
The fighting front continued quiet 
in Laos today. as foreign minis
ters of the S(jutheast Asia Treaty 
Organization met in Bangkok 
Loatian officials were hopeful the 
big powers would-nettte thgir civil 
war.

Scattered clashes - ambushes, 
guerrilla attacks, and brief pa
trol encounters—were reported 
but there was no sign of a major 
rebel offensive, saia one we.stern 
mililarv expert.

But, he termed the lori^-range 
military picture desperate because 
of "rotten morale and inept\ lead
ership " in the Royal government 
army.

He said the govcmnient'a re
peated ch.arges thgt troops from 
Communist North Viet Nam were

fContlmied on Page Eleven) •

/ ----- --------------
Bangkok. Thailand. March 27Amight be, to preserve peace and 

(.P( Meeting under the threat of stability," Foreign Minister Man
armed Communist takeover in zur Qadir of Paltistan told the 
ncarb.v Laos, foreign ministers opening session, 
the .Southeast Asia Treaty O rgairt^ "The United Kingdom has .seen 
izntioii today appeared ready toymore of war than most countries

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

(Continued on Page Eleven)

Rich, Prudent Man 
Installs Pav Phone 
For Use by Guests.

By EDDY GILMORE
London, March 27 (iPi — Paul 

Getty, one of the world's richest 
and most prudent men. said today 
he has installed a pay telephone in 
tiki stately English mansion.

"People are funny about tele
phones," said the American super- 
millionaire. "They'll come as 
guests and make long distance 
telephone calls all over the world."

(When you s(peak to them about 
it, they look surprised and say:

" I  spoke 30 minutes? Why, it'a 
Impoeslble. I t  couldn't have been 
more than three minutes."

Getty said that guests are not 
the main problem, however.

"X've got some splendid j^ervants 
now,” he explained, “but in the 
past, well, er, some of them were 
calling up relatives In Scotland 
and talking and Ulklng. That all 
went on my bill."

Spewing in his slow Oklahoma 
drawl, he added:

"And then there's the question 
g j workmen. We have a lot of

(OMttiiMd <m Page re a r )

Latin Patriarch Leads 
25,000 on Christ’s Path

Gary Cooper is taking it easy 
! while he recovers from chippcsl 

vertebra . . . ’ William L. Slayton, 
fonner Washington, D.C., real e.s- 
iHte executive, is name<l by Presi
dent Kennedy to be Commission
er of Urban Renewal Adminis
tration . . . Sen. Barry Goldwa- 
ter. R-Ariz., says he has no inten
tion at this time of .seeking GOP 
Presidential nomination In 1964 
. . . Former employes of clo.sed 
Somerville, Mass., assembly plant 
of Ford Motor Co. plan to picket 
next month's United Auto 'Work
ers Convention at Atlantic City. 
N.J., - in effort to unseat Walter 
Reuthcr a.s I'.AW’ president.

Philip A- Deviaminck.' '22, of 
Saugus, Maks-, a gasoline station

meet force with force if neces
sary.

The report from Moscow that 
the Soviet Union had approved the 
western proposal for a cease-fire 
in Laos electrified the SEATO con
ference. But U.S. Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk cautioned an 
aide to wait for official word and 
added. "Any repl.v will have to be 
examined carefully before it can 

I he assessed." ‘
: V "Having heard this report, we 
fbrvcntly hope it is true," said the 
British foreign secretary. Lord 
Home.

R ^ k  apparently spoke for 
moslXof the 8-nation alliance when 
he told the opening session of the ] ever before. But he did not indi 
SEATO Council of Foreign Min- cate readiness to go to war over 
Isters that "peace is possible only j Laos. Couve de •ftlurvillc's speech 
through restraining those who

. . but there is a limit beyond 
which free men cannot be pu.shed," 
British Foreign Secretarj’ Home 
said.

Robert G, Menzies, Australia's 
prime minister, said SEATO must 
not shrink from using force if it 
must to resist Communists in this 
part of the world.

Felixberto M, Serrano, Philip
pine foreign secretary, said Uie al
liance has come to the crossroads 
where "concern and caution de
mand that We now pause ih self- 
examination. "

French Foreign Minister Mau
rice Couve de Murrtllc declared the 
Laos situation is more critical than

Washington, March 2? (/P)— President Kennedy and Soviet 
Foreign Minister Andrei Grom.vko separately voiced hopes 
today that a peaceful solution of the Laotian crisis can be 
found.

Speaking for Kennedy, White House press secretary Pierre 
Salinger said:

“He continues to be hopeful that there will be agreement 
between the parties concerned which will permit a cessation 
of hostilities and the development of a neutral and independ
ent I,..aos.”

Gromyko a few moments earlier said after a 56-minute 
conference with Kennedy that:

“The President and I, after our conversations, expressed 
the hop? that possibilities would be found of settling the Lao
tian question peacefully.”

Gromyko added that they expressed hope for an agree
ment on peaceful development of a policy of neutrality.

The two men met in Kennedy’s oval office, flanked by ad
visers. Then they stepped out into the White House garden 
on a warm, sunny day, sat down on a wooden bench and con
tinued to talk alone.

G ii’niyko speaks English, although he used an interpreter 
during the main part of the conference.

Kcnilgdy and Gromyko went(?’ 
back inside and met again briefly 
with their^dvraers.

While they were in the garden,
Mrs. Kennedy came up an<l shook 
hands with the foreign minister.

After the meeting, Gromyko 
said he had expressed to the Pres
ident .Veertain considerations" of 
Soviet Premier Nikita Khrush
chev and the government In Mos
cow on the crisis.

He did not spell out those con
siderations. Nor did he aay 

I whether they were in line with liie 
aland in a Pravda article _ today 
which raised much hope here that 
the Soviets would accept a B rit
ish peace plan beginning with a 
cease-fire and including an Inter
national conference to work out 
a more permanent aettlement.

Gromyko said he did not bring 
an.v written message for the 
President. His repl.v to a question 
about a measage clearly indicated 
he had given Kennedy an oral 
mea.sage from Khrushchev.

Salinger was asked whether 
Kennedy and Gromyko discussed 
the possibility of a cease-fire in 
Laos.

Tile press secretary replied he 
could not go into specific matters 
discussed..

As for the prospects for a Soviet 
reply to Britain's proposal for a 
cease-fire and a general settle
ment formula, S a l i n g e r  said 
Gromyko had told Kennedy that 
his government is studying the 
British plan carefully and intends 
to repl.v' in tlie very near future.

Asked whetlier Gromyko had in
dicated what the general tone of 
the Russian reply wdll be. Salinger 
said; "He did not."

While other problems were dis
cussed to some extent, Salinger re

break it in contempt of law."
Rusk c i t e d  the Communist 

threat to-both Laos and South 
Viet Nam and reminded the m in-1 
isters that the alliance has an ob-1 
ligation "to assist the peoples o f ; 
Southeast Asia in their fight, fo r ; 

.yheir freedom." ' |
"Speaking for.niy country," tlie 

American continued, " I  wish to 
assure the members of this organ
ization and the peoples of South
east Asia that the United States 
will live v«p to those responsibili
ties."

Rusk reportedly -made an even 
stronger statement of the Ameri
can position to officials of 4he U.S.

(Continued on Page Fifteen) (Continued on Page Eight)

Cease-Fire in Douht

attendant found shot to death oe4( ^^tore the SEATO

.stead of the basilica of St. Paul 
outsid,e the walls to give the 
throngs of pilgrims more room.

By THE -4SS(X?1ATED PR ESS (t*for the Pontiff's appearance in
Latin Patriarch Alberto - Goii 

led a Palm Sunday procession of 
25,000 pilgrims from all over the 
world in the steps of Christ yester
day, opening Holy Week in the 
Holy Land.

Foreign consuls. Catholic bish
ops of the Aas-Vriari and Roman 
rites and Holy WeekTourists made 
the 3-hour walk cowering less than 
two miles.

They began at Bethpage, where 
crowds once gathered from pas
toral villages , to hall Jesus and 
cover with palms the path he 
traveled by donkey on his tri
umphal entr>’ Into Jerusalem.

"The procession passed the Mount

side U.S. Rt. 1. apparently w as 
slain resisting holdup, police .say 
. . Mrs. John F̂  Kemiedy leaves 
with her two children for Fkister 
vacation at Palm Beach . . . Brit
ish Home Secretary R. A. Butler 
refuses to postpone hanging so 
that man convicted of ,  murder 
may sue magazine for libel . . . 

sn oAn J . Seven former leftist student lead-
More than 50.000 as^mbled in convicted of entering U,S.

the huge church and the square 
outside to cheer the 79-year-old 
Pope as he was carried by on his 
portable throne. The Pope blessed 
a huge pile of 180 palm branches 
and personally distributed them to 
18 caixlinals, scores of bishops and 
archbishops and other church of
ficials.

Holy Week in largely Catholic 
Poland found the churqh locked in 
struggle with the country's Com
munist rulers. The countrj''s prl~ 
mate, Stefan Cai-dinai Wyszynski,

of 01ive.s and (Jethsemane and I his Palm Sundav sermmi
crossed the valley of Kidron to 
Jerusalem's walls. Jesus Had en
tered the ancient city through the 
Ooldeq Gate, but it now' Is sealed 
with stones because of the Arab- 
Israeli dirtsion -of the Holy Land. 
The pilgrims used S t  .Stephen's 
Gate to the north to. reach St. 
A n n e's Convent, marking the 
birthplace and -childhood home of 
Mary, where a solemn pontifical 
Mass was celebrated in the basil
ica.

At the Vatican, Pope John 
X X in  headê d the annual proces
sion and blessed palms In St. 
Peter's basilica, the • first Pontiff 
to attend the ceremony there since 
1870. St. Peter’s, the world's Ug- 
gect church, was choaan this year

that Polish Catholic.s face . forces 
dedicated to “hunting dow î (Jod in 
our souls and destroying traces of 
His existence In our personal 
lives.”

"That Christ for whose des
truction much, money is being 
spent In our Polish community 
comes to us as a quiet king,” 
Cardinal Wyszynski said. But he 
called on his people to love God 
“courageously,” saying the Polish 
Catholic's love of God must be 
“manly, heroic, professing belief 
openly, especially when there is an 
entire, extremel.v elaborate or
ganization for hunting down God 
in our souls and destroying traces 
of his existence in our personal 
lives.

•Air Force Base at Tachikawa, Ja 
pan, in test of legality of Ameri
can mllitarv bases in Japan.

United .State.s tells Gcncya Con
ference negotiating micleaf test 
suspension treaty that new West
ern compromise proposals • repre
sent ininimimi amount of poliring 
arrangements American and Brit- 
i.sh governments can accept . . . 
Campus of Bowling Green (Ohio) 
.Stste University returns to nor
mal after water fight between 2 
fraternities erupted into full-scale 
student demon.stration . . . Rus
sian dog who made Saturday out
ing into space aboard Soviet rock
et Is brought to Moscow, Tass re
ports.

Ely Silvers. Bridgeport attorney 
is given partially -suspended prison 
sentence for failure to file income 
tax return . . . New York Demo
cratic-State Chairman 5'ichael H. 
Prendergast calls on Democratic 
National Chairman John M. Bailey 
to justify “a  call for change of 
leadership" In New York state. . . 
Alarmed by growing number of 
public high schools which are 
dropping tiriver education courses, 
State Safety Commission Chair
man In Hartford appoints special 
eonunlttee to find reasons for 
trend. ..

/

meeting, telling them that the 
United States would not flinch 
from positive, action if the Soviet 
Union refuses to go along with a 
cewe-flre in Laos. "Wo vrill fight 
if lit is necessary,” an American 
inrtrmant said.

TTie other seven foreign minis
ters from SEtATO’s member na
tions each spoke his concern about 
the ciisis in Laos, w'here Ck>mmu- 
nist-supplied Pathet Lao rebels 
have scored recently against the 
vi’estem-backed Royal Govern
ment's troops.

“We are ready to honor our 
commitments, w h a t e v e r  they

Russians Warn SEATO 
On Intervention in Laos

Washington, March 27 (IP)— T̂he 
State Department said today it 
has Information indicating that a  
U.S. plane missing in the Laos 
.area was shot down.

Press officer Joseph W. Reap, 
asked about the U.S. embassy 
C47 that disappeared Thursday 
with eigjit American military men 
aboard replied:

"Our infbnnation IS the plane Is 
missing and X  guess it's a  fair as-

(Continued oh Page Eight)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

BLA STS ROCK SOUTH TYROL 
Bolzano, Italy, March 27 —

Powerful dynamite blasts shook 
this capital of the Italian South 
Tyrol and the nearby city of iXS- 
rano before dawn today. The ex
plosions appeared to be the work 
of pro-Austrian extremist groups 
se e in g  local autonomy. T1>e 
blasts iNully damaged two apart
ment bnlldlngs under construc
tion by the Italian government 
housing authority. IK e y . were 
the largest and niost damaging 
of a  sporadic series of bomMnga.

Moscow. March 27 (/Pi

Negotiators Avert  
Strike at Lycoming
. Stratford. March 27 (if) — 
Negotiator^ hammered out a tenta
tive .agreement on a new con
tract early today, thus- averting 
a work stoppage by 2,700 union 
employes of Avco Corporation’s 
Lycoming Division.

The division produces nose cones 
for the Atlas, Minuteman and 
Titan intercontinental ballistic 
missiles and gas turbine engines 
for helicopters.

Local 1010 of the United Auto 
Workers and the company reached 
an accord about 1 a.m., an hour 
after the old contract was to have 
expired and a strike to begin.

Groups of pickets appeared at 
the sprawling installation a t mld-

(Oontlnned on Page MIm )

Soviet Union will welcome a aolu 
tion for Laos at the conference 
table instead of the field of bat
tle, Pravda said today. But vvhjte 
willing to negotiate, the Russians 
warned against SEATO intetn’en- 
Uon in Laos.

The Pravda article was a broad 
approval for Ameijican. and Brit
ish moves to bring the situation 
Into negotiation. But it left in 
doubt just how a cease-fire, as 
proposed by the British, would be 
worked out.

The Communist party news
paper noted the British proposal 
for an immediate cease-fire to be 
followed by an international con
ference, and added:

" I t  is not hard to see that con
crete possibilities exist for the 
adjustment of the Laotian prob
lem If all the countries, ebneerned 
strive for this on a mutually ac
ceptable basis and do nothing that 
might complicate the situation In 
Laos.

Pravda commented favorably 
on President Kennedy's call at a 
news conference for a truly neu
tral Laos. This probably fore
shadowed the message Foreign 
Minister Andrei A. Gromyko car
ried to WMhlngton for his con
ference today with the Presifient.

"President Kennedy's statement 
that the United States wants 
peace and not war in Laos, a  truly 
neutral government and not pawns 
In the Cold War, the solution of 
the problem ieaciicd at a confer
ence table and not on. the battle
field la to be w'elcomed,” Pravda 
said.

"This is precisely what the 
Soviet Union always wanted, doing 
avstything necessary for achlev- 

'in g  this goal. ITw proposals for

The-^calling an International confer
ence, for resuming the (neutral 
nation supervisory) commission 
on Laos and other measures are 
aimed at preventing the conflict 
in that counlr>‘ from developing 
into an international conflict."

Indian Ambassador K. P. S. 
Menon talked witli P r e m i e r  
Khrushchev for 65 minutes today.

Indian officials said the am
bassador "acquainted the premier 
with the Indian view on Laos."

It was understood from diplo
matic sources that the British 
proposals on Laos — expressed In 
a note to the Kremlin March 2 3 -  
are being studied carefully and a 
reply can be exp(k:ted shortly.

Pravda, blaming the Laotian 
crisis on the western powers, ac
cused SEATO of bringing Chinese 
Nationalist soldiers into the con
flict. It warned against interven
tion bv any SEATO nation and 
demanded U.S. military advisers 
get out of the Aslan kingdom.

Pravda declared that force would 
be met with force if necessary, 
but its main emphasis was on 
negotiations for a peaceful solu
tion.

The article was signdd "Ob
server," meaning It came from the 
highest government authority.

The government newspaper 
izvestia told the Soviet public cer
tain American congressmen favor 
intervention of American troops in 
Laos. '

But there was no mention in 
Izvestia — or In any other Soviet 
publication — that President Ken
nedy and Prime Minister Macmil
lan declare Laos must not be al 
lowed to be taken by the Com 
munlata.

(CoaUimed om rag* VUtcM)

R E B E L S BLOW L IP  TRAIN 
Rangoon, Burma, March 27 

(/P) —  Rebels from the Karen 
tribes blew up the Mandalay- 
Rangoon express yesterday and 
more than 20 persons were fear
ed killed. Another 50 were re* 
ported wounded seriously, with 
SO In critical condition. The 
train hit three land mines on 
the tracks 100 miles north of 
Rangoon. The explosion Mew 
eight co'kches off the rails.

U Z LEAVES HOSPITAL 
.London , March 27 iffi—Actreaa 

Elizabeth Taylor left the hospi
tal In a wheel chair to ^ y —and 
an excited crowd puahlng' and 
shoving to See her ^moat 
knocked her to the sidewalk. Hbr 
Husband, Eddie Fisher, seven 
uniformed policemen, an inspec
tor from Scotland Yard, a  door
man and a  chauffeur battled to 
protect her. The actress had won 
a 23-day tattle against douMe 
pneumonia and headed for a  va
cation in California.

BEU .A M Y F IR ST  CHOICE 
S't. Louis, March 27 {JPh- 

Chicago s e l e c t e d  6-foot-ll 
Walt Bellamy of Indiana aa the 
'No. I choice of the Annual Na
tional Basketball Association 
player draft today. The 21-year- 
old senior from New Bern, N.O., 
a  member of the U.8. Olympic 
team, avaraged 21.7 pobita for 
the Hoosters this season.' A self* 
made player, Bellamy holds In
diana’s single game (SS vk 
Michigan), season (428) .and 
career (1,078) rebound records, 
plus a  career shooting avenge 
of .517—4tiso a  school record.

MALAYA WARNS W EST 
Kuala L u m p u r ,  Malaya, 

March 27 (VP)—Deputy Prime 
Minister Abdul Kazak, wemed 
today that Malaya will not allow 
Ito territory to be used aa a bam 
for Westera Interventtoa la 
Laos. Expressing deep usauwa 
a t the worsealag slteatina ia 
Laos. Razak said the M alaw i 
government wants the 
problem settled by p o a o M  
means and wUI give Its saapert 

- to  aay proposal O a t w lag 
peaee to Laos. T 

' pooal for ( "  '
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“ THE WAY 
i  HEARD IT”

bv John Gruber

The other everting, «t a concert,• Sir Hamilton Harty’s .name by 
I overheard two people behind m e' mear.p of a hx’phen. indicates that 
diacuaainc the nnnted program, the orchestration is hi.s. 
before the music began. One was .Handel actually orchestrated this

Symphony No. 1, in C major. And 
right below it you will find four 
lines of smaller type indented and 
stacked as follows;
Adagio molto—Allegro con brio 
Andante cantabile con moto 
Menuetto, Allegro molto e vivace 
Adagio—Allegro molto e vivace

This should apprise you that 
Beethoven's first aj-mphony la in 
four sections or ■•movcmcnti." 
Theoretically they are related ind 
should follow without pauses of 
any great duration, consequently 
applause after <.ach movement is 
not-indicated.

The f i r s t  movement starts 
“Adsgio molto.” or "very ildwly," 
and then chsmges to "Allegro con 
brio,” or “ Hhppily. with spirit.” 
The second movement is listed as 
"Sung at a rather fast walkingtrving to explain it to the other; music himself, but for outdoor use. , ^ 7 ^  "annate I i &  

aHd in thi.s ease it was a matter relying strongly on wind ms ru- | tWbd movement is sul
h.it lADHinr the.blind ments. many of which are ob.«oIete _  '  :  „  _ .«Df the halt leading the blind ments. many

There are aJv̂ *ays newcomer? to  ̂and unobtainable today. Harty re- 
concerts and. without some sort o f ! orchestrated it for symphonic or- 
knowledge. they are more or less' chestra. so his name appears with 
at sea when reading the printed | Hardel's.
program and trving to correlate it. The three short subheadings in- 
with the music. Con.«equently, I'm dicate the selections by designat-

__  __  . __  _______  supposed
'to  be a Minuet, according to the

going to give them a few hints. If 
j-ou can already translate a pro-

irg their tempo marks, or speeds. 
■'.Mlcgro ' means "Happy " or

gram, this column i# probably not ' Bright " m Italian, so the speed 
for vT)u. but bear in mind that some I will be moderately fast. "Aria” is 
people cannot do so. ■ nothing more than ';.\ir" or

heading, but "  is not , because the 
other marking is “ Vtry fast and 
lively.'' The two are mutually ex
clusive.

MORE
The last movement, commonly 

referred to as a finale, starts 
.t'Adagio" or "Slow,” and then 
changes tempo for the main por
tion of the section. Thi.s is indicat
ed with the words "Allegro molto

Let Nis first consider a svm- may ex^ cl vivace.” or "Very bright anda melodic number, at a moderalelyphonic program and. for choice. , j  . ■._i
let's look at the one to be offered j s u i t a b l e  for singing. from  the printed program you
April 26 by the Manchester Civic Alleg^ deciso. means Decidedly ] determine whether the
firchestra. "at the hirh school I hap^y. . 'performance meets the com-The individual numbers have r....... . ......................... ..

lively."

Orchestra, at the high school
The first line will read some-1 nothing to do with each other, ex-

thlng like this: Handel-Harty . . 
Ehccerpts from ‘The Water Music.” 
And right below. In smaller t>-pe. 
Indented from the margin you will 
see "the following words stacked 
above each other:
Allegro
Aria
Allegro Deciso

Translated from a sort of musi
cal shorthand, this means that the 
first offering will be three num
bers from Handel's "\\>ter Music," 
there being aome 40-odd numbers 
In this collection The addition of

cept that they were originally con 
ceived as incidental .music to a 
festival on the Thames in London. 
■The 40-odd numbers were played 
at different times during the day 
and evening, and', are practically 
never heard today in their entirety.

Since they were individual num
bers in the’ first place, it is good 
form to applaud them separately, 
something not usually acceptable 
with the movementa of p s}Tn- 
phon.v, for example.

Th'e ne*t number on the program 
will read as follows: Beethoven . . .

ZENITH’S|NEW
EXTEN D ED  RANGE 

H IGH  F ID E L IT Y  
H EARIN G AID—

’‘UVINa SOUND" 
HEAHNO AIDS

Cm s s  Is or 
coff for m M  
amcomd Hoi

Q U IN N 'S
PHARMACY 873 MAIN ST. 

Phone MI 3-4136

poser's intentions as to speed and 
mood, and you may rcgtilate your 
applause in accordance with .vour 
opinions, at the end of the aym- 
phony.

I see this discussion is getting 
lengthy so it will have to be con
tinued. See you next week, and I 
also hope I sec you at the concert 
by the Manchester Civic Orches
tra, April 26. Tickets are now 
available from members of the or
chestra. and at Ray Beller's Mu
sic Shop on Main St.

Andover

TONIGHT
6:00

TO

9:00
AT

GRANTS
Parkade

Store

OFF
ON ANY 

PURCHASE
Cash or Charge
W. T. CRANT CO.

MANCHESTER SHOmNC PARKADE

Heart Fund Total 
Reported at S375

Mrs. Ralph Ransom, chairman 
of the Heart Drive in Andover, 
has reported contributions of $37S 
to date.

The sum falls short of last year's 
total, Mrs. Ransom commented, 
added that all 13 towns In the 
Willimantic Area Heart Associa
tion received less in contributions 
this year.

Since the drive remains official
ly open until June 30. Mrs. Ran
som is hoping additional contri
butions will be made.

Manchester Evening Herald An
dover correspondent, Cindy Pfan- 
stlehl, telephone Pilgrim 2-68A6.

HEALTH CAPSULES
by Michael A. PelU, N.D.

DO BLONDES OR. 
SaUNCTTES AGE. 

e a r l i e r ?

4H J

THIS IS A TICKLISH 
QUESTION, BUT BLONDES 
HAVE A MORE DELICATC. 

SKIN THATS MORE. 
SUSCEPTIBLE TO SUN. 

WIND, ETC.
SO BLONDES t e n d  TO 

ACE QUICKER.
e.,H.i h WrW a«aui Hv

Triplets Note 
93rd Birthday
Framingham. Masr.. March 27 

1,'P'—The nation's oldest triplets — 
Faith. Hope and Charity—are 93 
today.

They will celebrate quietly at 
Cushing Hospital. Farmlngham. 
where they have been patients for 
two years.

Their full names are Mrs. Annie 
Faith McDonnell, Mrs. Ellen Hope 
Daniels, and Mrs. Nora Charity 
Murphy, all widows.

Attendants said there will be a 
private party for the three sisters 
and hospital rtaff members.

On their 87th birthday. President 
Elsenhower sent them a telegram 
of congratulations and on their 
88th birthday Jhe late Pope Plus 
X n  sent them medallions and 
rosaries.

.23 DIE IN PIANE CRASH
Natal, Brazil. March 27 iJP)— 

The crash of a Brazilian. C47 mil
itary transport plane Saturday 
night about a mile from Nal^ 
Airport killed 23 of the 28 persons 
aboard, the Brazilian Air Force 
announced.

Civilians often are allowed to 
fly on military planes when com
mercial Brazilian aircraft are 
overcrowded or unavailable, and 
earlier reports said the C47 car
ried 22 civilians among its pas
sengers.

The Air Force gave no other 
details. The plane was coming 
from Rio de Janeiro.

FOR YOU
. .... For Your Convenloiice Pilqrim Mills 

Is OPEN NOON TILL 9 P.M.!
. . . For Your Soloction Pilgrim Mills hos 

100,000 YARDS of FABRICS!

Cheney Hall, Hartford Rd. e Daily Noon to 9—Sat. 10 to 6

Bolton

Chief Pleads 
For Care in 
Outside Fires

Fire Chief Peter Massollnl Is
sued a plea for care In outdoor 
burning after firemen were call 
out for two grass fires Sunday. 
Volunteers were first alerted at 
11:45 a.ni. for a grass fire at the 
home of Donato Rattazzl on 
Brand.v St., where about three- 
fourths of an acre was burned 
over. Cause of this blaze was 
given as a spark from an uncov
ered incinerator where papers 
were being burned.

Almost three acres of land were 
burned over on property owmed by 
Mr.<t. Esther Sllverstein on Cider 
Mill Rd. in a fire about 12:50 p.m. 
Sunday. The cause of the second 
fire Is unknown. Chief Massollnl 
said. No damage was reported in 
cither fire.

Mas.solini urged residents to use 
caution in outdoor burning, to use 
only approved Incinerators with a 
cover, and to obtain a fire permit 
from one of the fire'wardens be
fore doing any outdoor burning. 
The fire chief suggested that in
cinerators he placed In a cleared 
spot so that there would be a cir
cle about 20 to 25 feet around the 
burner which would be free from 
tall grass or brush.

Fire permits may be obtained 
without charge from d iie f Mas- 
solinl at his home on Notch Rd.; 
from Hugo Broda. Birch Mt. Rd.; 
Donald Tedford, Rt. 85: John Gari
baldi, Verflon Rd., or George Rose, 
at Bolton Center. No permits will 
be i.saued on windy days.

Fire Damage Set at f  1,920
Damage in the early morning 

fire Saturday which destroyed part 
of a poultry house on the Rt. 44A 
property of Raymond Mielke has 
been estimated at $1,920.

About three-fourths of the 115 by 
30 foot building was' saved by fire
men, but 1,000 baby chicks were 
burned,. Value of the chickens was 
given at $180; the contents, brood
ers. fountains and other equipment, 
at $250. The estimated value of the 
eptire building i. $9,120.

Water-soaked grain In a shed be
tween the two sections of the 
chicken coop was moved after the 
fire to another farm so it could 
be used immediately before It de
teriorated.

DImm Drive Nets $323.19
Mrs. R. Kneeland Jones, Sr. 

chairman of the 1961 March of 
Dimes in Bolton, reports that the 
final total of contributions is 
$323.19. She expressed thanks to 
all who made donations or helped 
with the drive.

Contributions h a v e  dropped 
sharply during the past few years. 
Mrs. Jones said, but there are still 
many people suffering from the 

• after-effects of polio who need It. 
' In 1960, Bolton gave $535.99; In 
j 1959, $648,50; and in 1958. $674.79. 
I Conference* I’nder Way

Spring conferences for parents 1 and teachers of pupils in Grades 
i 1-6 at the Bolton' Elementary 
j School are now' being held. Con
ferences for parents of Junior high 
pupils will be held from April 4 
to 21. School officials urge all par- 

I ents to take advantage of this op
portunity to confer with teachers.

Grange Degrees Open
Members of Bolton Grange who 

plan to take either the fifth or 
seventh degrees are asked to obi 
tain applications from the secre
tary, Miss Mary Tedford, as soon 
as possible. The fifth degree will 
be conferred in Columbia on April

The most outstanding n e w s  staff in radio, CBS NEW S, is on this 
station. Start o ff the day with WORLD N EW S ROUNDUP— 
on-the-scene reports o f everything that happened while you slept 
In the evening, THE WORLD TONIGHT wraps up the day’s 
developments, brings you the actual voices and sounds that made 
news. W ith these programs, plus other broadcasts hour after hour, 
you’re in on the new s-as oiUy CBS Newsmen like Winston Bui^ett 
Ned Calmer, Bill Downs, Allan Jackson, Larry LeSueur; Stuart 
Novins, David Schoenbrun, Daniel Schorr, Eric Sevareid, Lowell 
Thomas, and Robert Trout can bring it to you. Keep informed.

DIAL 1230 •  CBS RADIO
’ THE BTATIO.V THAT HAS EVERVTTHING

WOa£.D NEWS ROUNDUP every morning 8;00. 
THB w o r l d  TONIGHT every evening at 8;00. W INF

T R E A S U f? /
d e p a r t m e n t

.Mot TM HotU T,

8, and the aeventh in Worcester in 
November. .

First and second degrees will bs 
conferred at the April 14 meeting 
of Bolton Grange.

BapUams
Ellen Elizabeth, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Curtis Edward Frazier of 
Box Mt. Rd.. and David Arnold, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Alperi 
of Llynw'ood Dr., were baptised at 
St. Maurice Church Sunday af
ternoon.

Bulletin Board
At Bolton Congregational Church 

this week the Chancel Choir will 
rehearse Tuesday at 6 p.m., the 
Rhymthic Choir at 7 p.m. and the 
senior choir at 8 p.m.

A class in basic Christian be
liefs will meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. 
at United Methodist Church.

Mass will be celebrated at 9 a.m. 
Tuesday in St. Maurice Churcfii. 
Holy' Communion will be dia. 
trlbuted Wednesday at 8;30 a.m. 
Mass on Wednesday will be at 6:30 
p.m. with confessions from 6 to 
6:20 p.m. and from 8 to 9 p.m.

Public Record
W’arrantee Deed: William C 

Bell to Frank E. and Mary Gari
baldi, property on Box Mt. Rd.

Advertisement—
For your Easter Flowers. Cor- 

sage.s. Cards and Gifts see Lee’a 
Florist and Gift Shop, Route 44A 
Bolton: MI 3-8089. See our "Bar
gain Table” of Plants: Lilies— 
Special only $1.29. Also other 
plants $1.60 to $5.00. For your 
convenience, we're open every 
night this week until 8:00 p.m.

Sheinwold on Bridge
DELAY t a k in g  '
s u r e  4V1NNEB 

By AUred Sheinwold 
Winning a trick with the 

tninipo shouldn’t be very hard, 
but winning it at the right time 
may call for'thought, Each article 
this week deals with'this prob
lem ---------------------------------------- —

West opens the deuce of nesM, 
dummy's king U put up. 
wins with the ace. East should 
read South for the two m i ^ g  
aces and the king of trumps. Thir 
leaves just about nothing for 
West, so East must try to defeat 
the contract singlehanded.

■niere is no prohlera about get
ting two heart tricks and the ace 
of trumps, but these tricks are not 
enough to defeat the contract. 
Bast must aim for a third heart 
trick, and he cannot get this with
out taking trumps out of the dum
my.

Oauinot Lead Ace
Blast cannot afford to lead out 

the ace of trumpa and then a low 
trump. South would be delighted 
to draw a third round of trumps 
anit^en run the diamonds. Dum
my's long suit Is sure to provide 
enough discards as soon as de
clarer has managed to draw 
trumps.

Blast riiust begin the trumps by 
underleading the ace. That Is, at 
the second trick Blast leads his 
low tnunp.

If declarer leads another trump 
or a hearL East takes the ace of 
trumps and a total of three heart 
tricks. If South tries to run the 
diamonds before drawing trumps. 
West can ruff the third diamond:

North dsilnr 
Both (ides vulnerable 

N ORm
A 9  1K 9
0 K Q J
♦  K -

WEST 
A 7 5 4

0  7 5 
4  3 6 4 3

SOUTH
I* K 10 9 
Z> 7 5 i  
0  A 8 
«  A .1

,  10 <  2 
J 7 

EAST
$  A Q 1 4

1  J V s  2
r 6 2

I t
Pass

' Pass 3
AU Pass . .

Opening lead — 9  2 « '

and then tl.e defenders wUl'sUlI 
get two hearts and the ace of 
trumps.

The Important point In that Bast 
must keep control o f the hand 
with his ace of trumps. The way 
to draw trumpa and keep control 
is to lead a low trump first.

Dally Question
As dealer you hold; Spadea A 3; 

Hearts A Q J 4; Diamonds 9 4 3; 
Clubs Q 10 9 2. What do you say ?

Answer: Bid one club. The hand 
ia worth .n  opening bid, with 13 
pbinta in high carda and two bid
dable Buitn. The opening club bid 
ĝ ives you nn easy rebld If partner 
bids a new sulL An opening heart 
bid would be uncomfortable If 
partner responded in diamonds.

(Copyright 1961,
General Feature* Corp.

Rockville-V ernon

Allen Urges Full-time Post 
In Wake of Audit Criticism

Advertisement—
Bolton Pharmacy—Route 44A— 

at the Notch. Free delivery MI- 
3-0165.

.Mancheater E v e n i n g  Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Grace Mc
Dermott, telephone Mitchell 
3-6566.

Columbia

GOP Women Slate 
Import on Parley

The Women's Republican Club 
of Columbia will meet in Yeomans 
Hall Wednesday at 8 p.m. Guests 
of the evening Will be Mrs. Doro
thy Miller of Bolton, stafe*central 
committeewoman; and Mrs. Anna- 
Mae Switaski of New Britain, vice 
chairman of the State Central 
Committee and president of the 
Connecticut Council of Republican 
Women's Clubs.

Mrs. Miller will speak on the re- 
c e n t conference of Republican 
women held ip Washington, D.C. 
earlier, this month. Mra Switaski 
will talk on current legislation. 
The program is in charge of Mrs. 
Lteginald Lewis otr the local club, 
who also attended the Washington 
parley.

Mrs. Charles Vf. Hill Jr., presi
dent, extends a cordial, welcome to 
all Interested women to attend.

Lions Meet Tonight >
Columbia Lions wilt hear a talk 

on "Mutual Fiinda and Invest
ments” tonight at their 7 o'clock 
dinner meeting at Liberty Hill Log 
Cabin. Bradford Lewis h ^  made 
arrangements for Alfred Sheffield 
and Clayton Williams of Sheffield 
Co. of New London to be guest 
speakers.

To Present Play
"Homework,” a play by Helen 

Louise Miller, will presented by 
the seventh graders of Porter 
School tomorrow at 2 p.m. in the 
activity room.

The cast includes B arbra Pell, 
Christopher Albaire, Anarea Stan- 
nard, Jame Forbes, Gary Tettel- 
bach. and Robert Beers. Douglas 
Tettelbach te announcer. Work
ing with Mrs. G w e n d o l y n  
Humphrey, teacher. Is assistant 
director Karen Him. Sandra Nau- 
mec and Cheryl Berkowitz are co- 
cljairmen for stage and properties.

Manchester Evening Herald Co
lumbia correspondent, Mrs. Don
ald R. Tuttle, telephone AOademy 
8-8454..

Rockville Tax Collector Gerald 
Allen, whose tax collecting prac
tices were criticized in the city 
audit, suggestei} today that the 
post •should become a full time 
position. His suggestion was giv
en a degree of support by a for
mer tax collector. Miss Eklitb Ca- 
sati, assistant secretaiy" of the 
Savings Bank of Rockville.

The comments developed fol
lowing filing of the annual city 
audit in which tax collecting 
practices were labeled careless 
and improper.

Allen said the collector "has all 
he can do to get cutrent taxes, j 
let alone imcollected back taxes” 
in the time that can be devoted to 
the Job. The post, held for a 2-year 
term, pays $2,0(X).

City Auditor Robert J. File said 
the main criticism is aimed at the 
bookkeeping practices, not only of 
the collector, but of the ratemaker 
as well. The ratemaker figures the 
tax bills.

Other criticisms were failure to 
make note of aasessor's correc
tions, failure to. file certain liens, 
and failure to send notices to de
linquent taxpayers.

^ le  said other records are In 
generally good condition but, he 
said, the "breaksige" (difference 
between overall tax levy and the 
sum of all the individual tax bills) 
of $165.49 Is excessive and indi
cates the ratemaker should re
view the ratemaking procedures.

With the criticisms went rec
ommendations for Improving the 
collector’s bookkeeping and other 
financial procedures.

Pue said however, that the col
lector’s records were not as bad 
this year as the year before when 
not only bookkeeping but cash 
handling practlcJes were careless. 
Allen has been collector during the 
past year only. His predecessor 
was EdwarfJ Buchanan.

Miss Casati. whose collecting 
job up to 1959 earned plaudits 
from the auditors, said she felt 
the collector’s Job had become too 
much for a part-time employe. She 
sa{d the increase from about 3,000 
to 5,000 tax accounts a few years 
ago had made the Job "onerous.” 
The increase resulted from split
ting real estate and personal prop
erty taxes into separate bills.

” I felt at the timt,” shq.. said, 
"that the Job is too big for some
one who holds down a full time 
Job as.Avell.” ,

3he said she often wondered 
whether a retired person might 
not be interested In the collector's 
position. ,

Allen runs an insurance business 
and is a state legislator from 'Ver
non. He said he was sorry about 
the situation andAhat he "certain
ly didp't like

Mayor Leo Flaherty Jr. re
portedly turned over to Corpora
tion Counsel Harvey A. Yonce, the 
au3ltor’s recommendations. He 
said they will be put Into effect 
■within a month or two if possible!

Caah Taken In Break
A break at the Maple Grove on 

Franklin St. wag discovered by 
Rockville Patrolman Richard Ben-, 
nett, on routine patrol last night.

Club spokesmen said, after check
ing the building, that about $20 to 
$25 had been taken. The juke box 
had been broken and money taken 
out of the coin box. Also, money In 
various containers in the club had 
been taken.

Bennett discovered the break 
while checking the doors in the 
building. One door had been forced 
open, he said. He contacted Sgt. 
Lester Bartlett who began Inves
tigation.

Police Arrests
Two men, said to have been in 

a scuffle at the Market Square Cafe 
Saturday shortly before midnight, 
were arrested at the scene

The two, Bernard Secore 35 of 89 Vernon Avs., and William Cook- 
«*y, 19, of 33 Spring St,, charged

Housing: Hearing: Set

A public hearing on the pro
posed community housing proj
ect on Franklin St. will be held 
at ‘8 o'clock tonight at the 
Rockville City Hall. The hear
ing was voted into effect two 
weeks ago by the city council 
on petition of 49 ow’ners of 
property in the Franklin Bt. 
area.

The petitioners said they did 
not object to construction of 
housing for the elderly but did 
object to the proposed low 
rental units.

with breach of peace, are due In 
court April 11, Each posted $25 
bond.

Eleanor Paige, 33, of Ireland Dr., 
Coventry, was arrested Saturday 
evening and charged with improper 
passing. She is due In 12th Circuit 
Court April H. Patrolman Ray
mond Dunham said she has crossed 
a double whilte line on Grove St.

AuxlUary to Meet
The Rockville City Hospital 

Auxiliary will hold its business ses
sion at 1 p.m. Thursday afternoon 
in the auxiliary rooms. A meet
ing of the Garden Party commit
tee will follow.

The Auxiliary has slated, the 
garden party for May 25 from 11 
a.m. to 5 p.m-. Information on the 
event may be obtained from Mrs. 
Frederick Hartenstein of 144 Union 
St., or Mrs. Richard Sj-mington 
of 9 N. Park St.

With Fleet
John R. Castelli. airman ap

prentice, USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dominick Castelli of Mountain 
Spring Rd., is serving with Fleet 
Tactical Support Squadron Forty 
at the Naval Air Station, Norfolk, 
Va.

The air station is the home base  ̂
of several fighter and attack air
craft squadrons operating in the 
Atlantic and Mediterranean.

Hospital Note*
Admitted Friday: Gary Renna. 

Hyde Ave.
Admitted Saturday: D e n n i s  

North, 80 Grove St.; Arthur Keller, 
30 Orchard St.

Admitted Sunday: E d m u n d  
Stula, 53 Vernon Ave.; Darrell 
HIckton. Ellington; Julius Koslo- 
rek, 16 Uberty St.; BMwin Davis. 
176 E. Main S t; Grace Davis, 178 
E, Main St,: Eleanor Niemann. 
Ellington.

Birth Friday: A daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs.. William Hargraves, 12 
Ran St. ,

Birth today: A 'son to-Mr. and 
Mrs. Roland Stoodlsy, 21 Reed St.

Discharged Friday: Emma Ken- 
nette,- 2 DaUey Or.

Discharged Saturday: Mrs. Joan 
Willis and son, RockvillS; Mrs. 
Violet Whitcomb, 40 Elm St.; 
John Lawrence, 144 W. Main St.; 
Mrs. Doreen Fisk and son, 1? Davis 
Ave.

■hen a today Z;SM;SM:St 
Fraak Staatra • Sktoley MaeLaiaa 
Maurice Chevalier Leaie Joardaa

I f
ia Gale Perter’a

CAN-CAN / /

Plas akert eahjeets sl'I:M Wad., -‘CU9H DlVi'' ” £U x 8 oF momtbI i

la Geler, aad t:4d aad:VMA'*

Vernon and TalcottvlUe news la 
handled byflrhe Herald’s Rockville 
Bureau, 5 W. Main St., .telephone. 
TRemont 5-8186 or Mitchell 9-6797.

V D D S lD B H n B B B u 3B
C l a r k  g a d l e

M A R IIYN  MONROE

iHl-Mil'iTJ.®
MW. 5 a li 6:86.10:15m t  “ SwlMi nusUy RoMaaOn"

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

NOW—ENDS TUESDAY!
5 P.M. ConL—4:45 to 6:00, 60c 

SHOWN AT 7:05
1 1 I CL N T - OT POC.E- W

Walker Moore

Plus At 5:15 aad 8:60'

db^ O N
Wsdnesday and Thursday Only 

“ YOUNG AT H E A R r’ 
and “BLOOD AIXEY”

YMdny: “ tOl DnlauUtaM**

Geologist Seeks Data 
For Quadrant Maps

By JUDITH AHERN
There’s g:ping to be a geologist in Manchester.
Some time between now and June he’ll be slogging in every 

mire he can find, foraging up the town’s brooks, peering 
down wells and digging holes in the sides of hills.

His name is Roger B. Colton,'9........... ....... .........................
and he's with the Branch of Re- ,  _ _  -

Missionary Heard 
At Zion Church

glonal Geology in New Elngland of 
the U.8. Geological Survey.

He'll be gathering Information 
for a geological map of the town 
which will show what deposits of 
soil, rock, sand and other elements 
there are, to a scale of one inch to 
2,000 feet.

Quadrant Maps
The map Is one of the quadrant 

maps being prepared by the U.S.
' Geological^ Survey In cooperation 

with the' state geological and 
natural history survey.

Colton will, try to find "what de- 
poalts of sand, gravel, swamp, 
lake, delta, beach and alluvium 
there ai> down to bedrookv and 
how, when €uid ■why they are 
where they are.

Residents in the heart of Man
chester probably won’t see too 
much of him, he said, since he 
usually concentrates on less pop
ulated areas where natural de
posits are readily observed.

But eometlihes he’ll knock on 
a door and ask permission to look 
at an exca'vation or d ig 'a  hole.

The explanation of who he la 
and 'Why he is here usuaUy tsUces 
so long, and people get so Inter
ested, he said, that he has boiled 
do'wn his request to, “I’m Roger 
Colton from the U.S. Geological 
Survey. I ’nv making a map. Can 
I come In?"

Checks Oonstructloii
He plans to contact town offi

cials first to find out where con
struction ia going on, where sewer 
trenches have been cut and whom 
to contact for further leads.

Two maps of each of the state's 
100 quadrants are to be prepared, 
one showing the structure and 
distribution of bedrock foima- 
tlona, and the other showing the 
nature and distribution of artificial 
deposits — that Is, soils In the 
engineering sense rather than the 
agricultural a ^ e

Ultimately two state geological 
maps will be published, showing 
the surface deposits and bedrock 
distribution of the entire state.

Geological maps have been made 
earlier, but not on as detailed a 
scale as this one will be.

Colton Is using a topographical 
map prepared in 1962 as the start
ing point for his map. .

Prevloas Projeote
Borne of the projects the tall, 

dark haired geologist has worked 
on before Include the Knife River 
project in Montana, the Plenty- 
wood and Wolf Point, Mont., proj
ects, a Greenland project 15 miles' 
north of Thule Air Force Base, 
and a project to compile 
glacial map of the United States 
east of the Rocky Mountains.

Some of his work has been to 
Interpret photos taken from high 
altitude.

He Is now completing work on 
a geological map of the Windsor 
Locks quadrant, and will be In 
the Broad Brook area for a while 
wdrklng his way gradually to
ward Manchester.

Colton was bom In 1924 In Wind
sor Locks, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Colton. He "was graduated 
from 'Loomis School, and earned 
his bachelor of arts In 1947 and his 
master of science In 1949 from 
Yale University.

He is married, and the father of 
three sons.

He’s the cousin of Msnehester 
Atty Paul Marta.

The Rev. James Dretke, a miS' 
■lonary to Nigeria, Africa, wai 
guest speaker at Zion Evangelical 
Lutheran Church yesterday after 
noon after n potluck attended by 
70 members of the church.

The missionary, a native of. Wis
consin, discussed the problems of 
Nigeria and Africa In a program 
co-sponsored by the Ladies 
Society and Walther League of the 
church.

He served 23 churches in that 
country as a missionary for three 
years for the Lutheran ^urch , 
Missouri Synod. He explained that 
the languages of the countries of 
Africa are primarily those of the 
mother countries, England and 
France. He said many signs of 
progress kre becoming evident in 
Nigeria.

For example, he said, until re
cently It was thought bad luck to 
let both twins live when they are 
bom, but the tribesmen are gradu
ally learning that such a belief Is 
wrong. The missionary Illustrated 
hls talk by showing a wrap-around 
garment of about 12 yards of ma
terial which ia worn by the people. 
He said the clothing costs about 
$12, which is considered expensive, 
because ’A cent can purchase six 
bananas there.

Hla wife briefly discussed house
hold problems. She sajd oil and gas 
are used for cooking and refrigera
tion, and the ..omes are construct
ed mostly of mud, with thatched 
roofs. She said it is necessary, and 
not a luxury, to have household 
help, because, for example, ants 
come within a few minutes if a , 
crumb is dropped. '

The couple and their family will 
return to Africa in August as 
permanent missionaries in Ghana. 
The Rev. Mr. Dretke is continuing 
studies in missionary methods and 
African culture at the Kennedy 
School of Missions of. the Hartford 
Seminary Foundation.

G rass B lazes  
Give F ire m e n  
B u s y  W eeken d
Grass fires kept Town an'd 

Eighth District Fire Departments 
busy yesterday and early today.

Manchester residents f o u n d  
Palm Sunday s good day for burn
ing trash, but some gentle spring 
breezes, blowing through open in
cinerators, caused five grass fires. 

The town's fire apiparatas was 
called out Sunday at 12:56 a.m. to 
quell a grass fire at Cider Hilt Rd. 
Co. No. 3 answered the call. At 
4:10 p.m., Co. No. 4 extinguished 
a grass fire at 86 Ash St., and Co. 
No. 1 put out a third fire on Hart
ford Rd., following a 5:01 p.m. 
call.

Eighth District Fire trucks were 
out yesterday at 11:55 a.m. to put 
out a grass and brush fire near 
Oak Lodge on Tolland Tpke. At 
3:25 p.m. a second grass fire was 
•reported at 340 Oakland St. In a

wooded area but was soon ex
tinguished.

No damage to property was re
ported.

Papers blew out of an Ipclner- 
ator at 9:44 a.m. today at 33 Tan
ner St. and a woods and grass fire 
had to be put out, marking the 
sixth such fire since Saturday 
noon.

One other minor fire reported 
during the weekend occurred at 
8D5 p.m. Saturday at the home 
of William Wilson at 61 Mather 
St. An oil burner caught fire but 
was soon contained with very lit
tle damage to the unit, an Eighth 
District spokesman reported.

Fire Chief John Mens of the 
Eighth District said today the 
"two major causes of grass fires 
are cheap incinerators that are 
open on all sides allowing wind to 
blow' burning materials out, and 
children playing with matches, 
Metal barrels with a screen cov
ering the top ate the best incin
erators,” he said.

"Common sense and tending to 
fires is also Important,” he said.

Rare Coins Found, 
Tossed in Woods

It Is estimated there are fewer 
than 1,000 grizzly bears In the 
United States.

A rare silver dollar, an 85-year- 
old quarter, an old nickel and a 
number of Indian Head pennies 
are among items that have been 
recovered from the rare coin col
lection that was stolen from the 
home of Peter Clark at 95 Green
wood Chrcle Friday evening.

Det. Sgt. Joseph Sartor said 
that, starting at mid-afternoon 
Saturday and continuing through 
yesterday, the coins were found in 
a patch of woods to the W'cst of 
the Manchester High School by 
young children and were turned 
over by their parents to police.

The collection, valued at $1,000, 
was removed from two strong
boxes and several other boxes in 
the closet of Clark's bedroom 
sometime before 10 p.m. Friday.

Sartor said it appeared the re
covered coins had been thrown 
by the handful Into the woods near 
the high school, as they were scat
tered over a wide area.

The investigation Is continuing.

Um
Your

Charg* Ptan 
For

Just telephone your order for 
drug, needs and connetioa-OTglT- 
Ing your Charge Plan number.

Get
Immediate 
Delivery

PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 
901 MAIN ST.-tDH 8-5821
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Geologist Roger Colton
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Diet Doubles G a i n ^ ^

Waahington —  Undernourished 
children can almoet double their 
annual weight increase if fed ade
quately, according to a National 
Science Foundation report on a 
flve-year Cornell Uiveralty study 
of Quechua Indian children In 
Peru. There wraa no recorded gain 
in stature to accompany the 
weight increase.

Local Stocks
Qiiotattons Fumlahed by 

Colmni A Mlddlebrook, lae.
Bank Stoeka

Bid Asked
Conn. Bank and Trust

Co............................  48V4 61H
Hartford National 

Bank and Truat Co. .46 49
Fire Insuranee Oompanlea

Aetna F ir e ...............  99 104
Hartford F ir e ..........67 % 70',i
NaUonal Fire .......... 124 132
Hftd. Steam Boiler 100 106
Phoenix Fire . . . . . .  90 94

Ufe and Indemnity laa. Ooa. 
Aetna Casualty . . . .  122 132
Aetna L ife '................ 104 108
Conn General (New) 216 226
Hftd. Electric Light 66 69
Travelers ........... ....1 1 7  121

Pnbllo CtlUtles
Conn. Light A Power 28H 30H
Hftd. Electric Ught 68Mi 71H
Hartford Gas Co. . . .  634 564
Southern New. England
Telephone ................ 604 534

Mannfactprtttg Oompaides 
Arrow, Hart, Heg. . .  64 67
Associated Spring . . 1 4  16
Bristol Brass ..........  9 104
Dunham B u sh ......... 6 7
Em-Hart ...................704 7*4
Fafntr Bearing . . . .  54 57
Landers Frary CJlark 194  204
N. B. Machine.......... 194 224
North smd Judd . . . .  144 184
Stanley Worloi . . . . .  16 18
Terry Steam Boiler . 32 35
Veeder Root ............ 50 65

Tbe.,̂  above quotations are not to 
bs construed as actual markets

Personal Notices

In -Memoriam
In loving memory of Annie Vranard, who poeaed away March 37. 1950.
Juat a little while before ua.She haa journeyed on before,S l̂th In God to reunite ua.On that happy golden ahore.

Jamea Vennard and daughter.
In Memoriam

In loving memory of lira. Minnie Lombardo, who i>aaaed away llarch 37, 
1949.
Horn, you muat already know What thladav cornea to aay.For It'a filled with heartachea and
And three loneaome girla.What would we give If we could oay, "Hello. Mom.” In tho.aame old way.-. To hear your voice to aee your inule,' To alt and talk with ua awhile.And to tell you that in all the world ifa*'Mom'’ could bt more dear.

yvaaesd, Kary aafl Ana.

MorcComfortWcarlng.

FALSE TEETH
Hera u a pleaaant way to overcome 

looea plate dUoomfort. PA8TKKTH,, 
an Unproved powder, aprlnkled on 
upper end lower pUtec bolda them 
nrmer ao that they (eel more com
fortable. No gummy, gooey, piaty 
taate or feeling. It'e alkaline (non- 
acid). Doei not tour. Cheeka "pUta 
odor" (denture breath). Get FAB- 
TXXTH today at anv diiur counter.

DO YOU KNOW
IF YOU’VE GOT ALL 
THE PRESCRIPTION 
DEDUCTIONS YOU ARE 
ENURED TO?

START RIGHT NOW!

DON’T GUESS!
LET US KEEP THE RECORD FOR YOU 

WE AT
LIGGEn DRUG at ihe PARKADE

NOW SYSTEMATICALLY KEEP ACCURATE 
PERSONAL PRESCRIPTION RECORDS FOR 

EACH OF OUR CUSTOMERS!

Service Just For You
Let Us Fill Your Prescription Needs!

•  WE DELIVER. TOO! •

GET Y O U R  NEXT PR ESCR IPTIO N  FILLED AT LIGGETT S ►

JiofAkifk Carries 
Range of Sizes

The Greatest 
and Widths 

State of Connecticut
IN Ĵ t r id e R ite

SHOE

WITH EXTRA SUPPORT

Doctor'^ Prescriptions 
Experty Filled

‘‘WE FIT THEM CAREFULLY

FREE PARKING 
AT BOTH STORES

W ashing dishes 
is easy today.

so*s home heoting 
our w g y i

Yon get premium quallby 
M^bilheat with RT-96 . . .  the 
most Completely effective fuel 
oil additive in use today. And 
you get premium service. Au
tomatic deliveries . . .  a bal
anced payment plan and many 
other extras designed to make 
home heating rsoUrTeasy.

Mobilheat ••
As dton-octfoo 

mUtHn (^ 3 -

^ e m a n
MANCHESTER PARKADE •  WEST HARTFORD CENTER 

BOTH STORES ARE OPEN MONDAYS

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

301-315 Center St.
Ml 3-5135

lYJbiiii
lass

P'JALITY MAID-GRADE "A'

OR 
BROWN

t

Grshd Union Foofures for

P A S S O V E R
ANY BRAND

“1̂  J Randy io Cook

t
ib.

TENDER, JUICY

Rib Steaks
SW IFTS PREMIUM

Sliced Bacon
2  MEALS IN 1

Lamb Combo

ib.

(MK
isnwlb.

Nmicy lynn Bsked6ood&
ICED

GEFIITE FISH
PLANTERS

PEANUT O IL
ROKEACH

N Y A FA T
ROKEACH ‘

SOAP PADS
DIAMOND CRYSTAL

KOSHER SALT
GOLDEN BLOSSOM

HONEY
SUNSWEET LARGE

DRIER PRUNES
PECHTER OR MESSING

SPONGECAKE
M o n 's

APPLESAUCE
DEL MONTE FANCY DRIED

M IXED FRUIT
PECHTER OR

NUTo.

box
oN2

RAISIN BREAD
HOT CROSS BUNS

RJU
POUND
LOAF

PECHTER OR MESSING

HONEY uKi
-STREITS— HOROWITZ

M ATZOHS
15-oz.
pig.

12-oz.
pkg.

DIAMOND

39* lAXGE
BUDDED

TENDER GREEN SPEARS

A S P A R A G U S  lb
Tkii

UwPrk*
fin

Trlp!4-S
ILUE

STAMPS

W ALNUTS
■  i  STREITS—HOROWITZ

® M A T Z O H  M E A L  S  41e
SAVE CASH and STAMPS 

AT GRAND UNION

YOU GET DOUBLE TR1PLE-S
BLUE STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY

P rice. eOeeUve at your Mucheater Grand Union thn, Wedneiday.
PLE-S 8TABIP BXZIEMPTION OBNTBIU-180 BCABKZfr SQUABE, KjuWINOTON—OPEN IHyBSIXAY 9 to 9-^ALL KEDEMPTION CENTEMVISIT OUS nU PLE -8 aO O B D  MONDATS
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The Baby Has 
Been Named...

Amn" Marie, daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Joseph Bell. 128 
S Lakewood Circle. She was bom March 13 at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. She ha.>» two brothers, Larry, 18. and Richard. 
14. * • • • • •

Chnrilla, Katherine Mary, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Chiirilla Goodwin Rd.. Bolton. She was bom March 6 at Man
chester Memorial HospiUl. Her maternal grandfather ia Louia 
H. Palmer. Stafford Springs. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. George Chnrilla 82 Foxcroft Dr. • She has a brother,
Edward. 6 's : and a sister. Donna. 5• • » • •

Thompson. Donna Iiee, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. 
Thompson. Plvmouih I.ane. Bolton She was bom-March 20 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert McComiick. 154 New Bolton Rd. Her pa
ternal grandparent-s are Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thompson, Andover.
She has a brother. William Robert, 2» » « • •

Banaxige, Kathy .Ann. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Ban- 
avige. 287 Burnham St. She was bom Mareh 21 at Manchester 
Momorial Hospital Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Pillard, 118 Waddell Rd. Her paternal grandmother Is 
Mrs. .Toseph Banavige. .38 Hudson St. Her paternal great-grand
mother is Mrs. Anna Zelonis, Manchester. She has a brother, 
Glenn Bernard, 6 ’ i :  and a sister. Laurie Carol. 3',i.• • • • •

Maknlls. John Patrick, son of Mr. and Mra. Francis Makulls, 
113 Wells S t He was bom March 17 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. ‘'His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Patrick 
O’Neill. Kerrv. Ireland. His paternal grandmother is Mrs. Stella 
Makulis. 113'Wells St. He has a sister, Christine. 16 months.• • • • •

Hamilton. Brett Jay, son of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Hamilton, 
105 High St, Rockville' He was bom March 19 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Wills Risley. East Hartford. His paternal grandparenU are Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Hamilton. Enfield.■ • • • •

Goldberg. Cheryl Miriam, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Goldberg. Framingham. Mass. She was bom March 16 at Beth 
Israel Hospital..Boston. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Morris Firestone. 2T Cobum Rd. Her maternal great
grandmother is Mrs. Edward Firestone of Hartford. Her pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Samuel Goldberg. Oliphant, 
Pa. • • • • •

Kreehfco, Tamaira Lee, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander 
Krechko, Kosley Rd., Tolland. She was bom March 17 at Rock
ville Citv Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank WIttner. East Hartford.. Her paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mra. CTement Krechko. Tolland. She has a sister, Kim
berley Anne, 16 months.

Poograats, Alaa Edward, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pon- 
gmntx, 64 Holl St. He was bom March 18 at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and M *̂- 
Ulrlc Cote, Eastf Hartford. His paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph^ongrantz, East Hartford.(  • • • • • ,  -• 

Kniys, Janet Elisabeth, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Caalmir 
Kurys, French Rd.. Bolton. She was bom March 19 at Man
chester Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Hajdasz. Hartford. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Michael Kurys, Bolton. She has three brothers. Michael, 
fiVi. Thomas, 4, and Joseph, 2; and a sister. Bernice, 6H.

Bldwell, Janet Eileen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin T. 
Bldwell. 48 N. School St. She was bom March 20 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold A. Topliff. 54 Union PI: Her paternal grandparents are _ 
Mr. and Mrs. George M. Bidwell, 80 N. School St. She has two 
brothers, Melvin Jr., 6, and David, 4; and two sisters, Susan, 3. 
and Nancy. 16 months. • # • • •

Sohack. Sandra Irene, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald O. 
Bchack, 16 St. Lawrence St. She was bom March 19 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Anna Roth. 65 Maple St. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Schack, 15 Ridge St. Her maternal great-grand
mother Is Mrs. Anna Bensche, 65 Maple St. She has a sister, 
Laura Ann, 2. ,• • 4 • *

Poullot, Barbara Jeanne, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gerard 
Pouliot Jr., 253 Great Swamp Rd.. Glastonbury. She was bom 
March 15 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand-' 
parenta are Mr. and Mrs. Louis Breton, Glastonbuiy. Her pater- 
lal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Gerard Pouliot, Hartford.

Nurses Will Hold 
Annual Convention

Misa tioulae Anderson, chairman 
of the State Oonvention of Li
censed Practical Nurses Associa
tion, announced today that 25 li
censed practical nUrses of the 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
are eligible to attend the 17th an
nual convention at the Statler 
Hilton Hotel in Hartford on April 
3 and 4.

A business meeting, banquet and 
guest speakers will be featui^ at 
the convention.

Guest speakers will be Miss Gail 
Perkins of Wethersfield, who will 
speak and show, slides about 
"Nursing on Indian Reservations” ; 
and Miss Esta Carini, R.N., will 
give a talk on "The Licensed Prac
tical Nurse in Psychiatric Nurs
ing."

All licensed practical nurses are 
invited to attend. Registration will 
take place all day April 3.

Bad Automation Atcful
Chicago—Automation has . its 

drawbacks as well as advantages. 
At a metalworking factory recent
ly a two-dimensional cutting job 
was ruined when one motion 
jammed and the other continued. 
The cutting tool chewed through 
the workpiece and then right 
through the worktable.

Coventry

Selectman G>viello Accused 
O f Embezzling Center Funds

An undisclosed a m o u n t  o f f  annual mamberahlp drive and rent-
money it reported missing froth 
the funds of the Nathan Hale 
Community Center and the treas
urer of-the-non-profit corporation comment-today. L, James

inr the hall, the source said.
^ e  President of the center, 

Mark Spink, of Upton Dr., South 
Coventry, could not be reached for

has been charged with embessUng 
by agent.

He is Selectman J a m e a J. 
Covlello, 43, o f Dunn Rd., North 
Coventry.

Officials of the recreational or
ganization are not commenting on 
the case. The group’s executive 
board, after checking the books 
Friday night, brought a complaint 
to state police at the Stafford 
Troop, and a warrant was issued 
for eovlello's arrest. He was ar
rested yesterday by Sgt. Ludwig 
T. Kolodziej, resident state troop
er, booked at Stafford Springs, and 
released under a $2,500 bond for 
appearance in Circuit Court 12, 
Stafford Springs, April 19.

The Community Center owns a 
building on Main St., South Cov
entry, which is used for a recrea
tion hall for dances and other ac
tivities, a Coventry resident tS' 
ported. Fxinds are derived from an

vies president, and other officers 
of the organisations either could 
not be reached or would not com
ment.

Sgt. KolodsieJ said a detained 
audit would determine the exact 
amount of the shortage within a 
few days.

Fee Booat Opposed
Hartford, March 27 UPi—Repub' 

lican legislative leaders have op
posed a Democratic move to boost 
annual motor vehicle registration 
fees from $8 to $12 for passenger 
and commercial cars.

Gov. John N. Dempsey had 
estimated the higher -fees would 
raise $12.7 million in additional re- 
-venues over the next two years. 
OOP leglalative leaders said Sat
urday the present fees are high 
enough.

Rich, Prudent Man 
Installs Pay Phone 
For Use hy Guests

(Ooiitfainod from Fags One)

them at Sutton Place. They're al- 
w a ^  caHlng relatives and friends 
In London."

Sutton Place, south of London, 
Is one of England's most beauti- 
fiil hnmes Getty is said toJiaVS 
paid about $2.8 million to buy it 
from the Duke of Sutherland,

"A  call to Londbn costa one and 
three" (one shilling three pence — 
18 cents)," said Getty, “and when 
you get some fellow talking for 10 
or 15 minutes, well, it all adds up. 
So, I ’ve installed a coin box tele
phone."

Getty said he well remembered 
his first visit to the home of the 
late IVilliam Randolph Heart, the 
newspaper publisher. .

"Mr. Hearst didn’t like people to 
use his telephone without telling 
him about It," Getty recalled.

"I was told that if you did do 
it and Mr. Hearst found out about 
it, when you got back to jrour 
room, your bags were packed. You 
were out "

Getty said he would never do 
that.

‘The coin box should take care 
of things," he commented.

Spaah Socialists Fail̂

Eyskens, Catholics Lose 
Ground in Belgian Vote

» " -  'I-I."
(Ckmtbitted frozO Page One)

Unofficial returns from 5 mlL 
Hon of the just over 6 million reg 
istered voters gave this w u w  
vote for the house (1958 per 
centage In .renthesls):

Social Christians 2,062,627. 40.4 
per cent (46.5); SoclallsU 1.800.- 
062, 35.3 per cent (35.7) Liberals 
598,862. 11.74 per cent (11.051: 
Volksunle 168.228. 3.29 per cent 
(1.98): communists 147,436, 2.89 
per cent (1.89), other candidates 
321,111, 6.29 per cent.

The country also elected a num
ber of provincial councillors and 
106 senators. The provincial cow - 
clls will name the rest of the 175- 
member senate. The Social Chris- 
tiana lost one to five seats on all 
the provincial councils but re
mained the largest group on all 
but those in Liege and Halnaut, 
both Socialist strongholds.

This was the result of the Sen
ate races; Social ChrioUans 47 
(minus 6). SociallsU 46 (plus 5), 
Liberals 11 (minus one), Volk

sunle 2 (phih 3) I oomaiunists i 
(unchanged).

The election stemmed from 
Eyskens’ austerity law trimming 
unemployment compensation and 
other social aecurity benefits and 
raising taxes to offset the loss of 
the Belgian Congo. The govern
ment pushed the law through 
parliament despite a month-long 
strike by the Socialist unions in 
which three parsons were killed, 
m '-y  injured and millions of dol
lars lost.

After approval o f the austerity 
law, the liberal.faction in the cab
inet broke with Eyskens because 
he insisted on delaying the social 
tecurity reductions, and King 
Baudouin called the new electlon-s.

Spaak, the country’s best known 
Socialist, quit his post as secre
tary-general o f the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization (NATO) and 
returned to politics to lead the 
Socialist fopcea^in Jhe campaign. 
The Socialist m tform  called for 
virtual nationiuizatlon of the coal 
mines and power production.

Easter Egg Hunt 
Saturday Morning
Golden eggs wUl be the hidden 

treasure sought by youngsters 
when Jack Henmlck, chairman of 
the Easter Egg Hunt for the Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce, signals 
the start of the event at the Cen
ter Springs Park on Saturday at 
10 a.m.

The Vajley St. Playgroimd will 
be the scene of the annual Man

chester Easter Egg Hunt aponsof- 
ed by the Jayeees,. the Parent- 
Teacher Aasoelationa and the Holy 
Name Society o f the B t Jamee’ 
Church.

Fourteen FTA groups and the 
Holy Name Society have donated 
more than 2,000 hard boiled eggs 
of brightly colored varieties that 
will be hidden In the vicinity of the 
Town recreation area,

The huni^wwhlch lasts about 25 
mlnutea and has been a favorite 
holiday attraction In past years, Is 
Intended for all children of second

grade age and younger. Hemnick 
stated that each child that Is suc
cessful in finding a golden egg will 
receive an Ekuter egg basket pre
pared by the Jaycee wives.

Coffee W ine Made
Cairo — Ancient Arabs mads a 

coffee beverage by boiling leaves 
and berries. Not content with the 
Ifft supplied by coffee’s caffeine, 
some nomads used the ferme'flted 
husks and pulp of the coffee berry 
to make a wine.

Watson Renamed 
Head of BA Club

Samuel Watson was re-elected 
president o f the British American 
Club at its smnual meeting Satur
day. There were 167 members at 
the meeting, after which a dinner 
was served by the Garden Grove 
caterers.

T w o. new officers elected were 
WilUam Liggett, vice president: 
and Melvin Eagleson, assistant

secretary-treasiurer. Those re
elected include F. Leo Barrett, 
financial secretary; William Mur
ray, treasurer: Fred D. Baker, 
recording secretary, and WilUam 
Topping, auditor.

Lack o f  Air Studied
New York—Research has estab

lished oxygen deprivation during 
pregnancy as a cause of heart de
fects in mice offspring. Scientists 
hope to apply the finding to pre
vent similar deformities in humans.

Card Party Slated 
By Buckland PTA
The Buckland ■ School PTA will 

sponsor a card party, to which the 
public is invited, tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the school.

There will be prizes, a baked 
goods sale, and refreshments will 
be served, by room mothers from 
Grades 5 and 6. Those attending 
are asked to bring their own cards.

A nominating committee will be

appointed at a short buslneu meet
ing.

DODD’S AIDE NAMED
Washington, March 27 (F) — 

Jack Fleischer, administrative as
sistant to U.S. Sen. Thomas J. 
Dodd, D-Conn., has been appoint
ed executive director of the Detno  ̂
cratlc Senatorial Campaign Com
mittee. U.S. Rep. Vance Hartke, 
D-Ind., committee chairnian, an
nounced the appointment Satur 
day. Fleischer will retain his pres
ent position on Dodd’s staff.

FaU Secret Found
Paris — French ebemUt MIohet 

Eugene Cffievreul dtaeovered In 
1823, after 10 years’ raaeareh, 
that all fats — either solid or 
liquid and whether of animal or 
vegetable o r i ^  — are decom
posed Into glyoerlne and soaps 
when heated with alkali, Hs was 
able to Isolate from all ordinary 
fata a' waxy substance and a 
liquid oil —  now known as stearlo 
acid and oleic acid, respectively.
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\ p '> Flak, Stephen Douglas, son of Mr. and Mrs. Douglas H. Fisk, 
15 Davis Ave., Rockville. He was born March 19 at Rockville 
City Hospital. His maternal grandmother Is Mra. Mildred Dib- 
ben. New York City. He has a sister. Susan Heather, 4.• • « • •

WlUls, Daniel Ra>-mond, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph R. WllUi, 
Lake Bonalr Rd., Ellington. He was born March 18 at Rockville 
City Hospital. His rpaternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Bolduc, Ellington. He has two brothers, Joseph Jr., 2^4, 
and Theodore, I ' j ;  and a sister, Anita, 4.

Maeiolek, Cindy Ann, daiighter of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew L.
Maciolek, 6 Hughes Circle, Ellington. She was born March 17 at 
Rockville City Hospital, Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Sartori, Stafford Springs. Her paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Louis Maciolek. Thompsonville. She has 
two brothers. Keith, 6, and Mark. 3.

• • • • •

Eckels, Dennis Joseph, son of Mr. and Mrs. Francis J. Eckels, 
Upper Butcher Rd., Ellington. He was born March 17 at Rock
ville City Hospital. His maternal grandfather is Joseph Eckels, 
Ellington. His paternal grandmother is Mrs. Ernest Belair, Brat- 
tleboro, Vt. He has a sister. Deborah. 15 months.

Gustafson. Diane, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Walter B. Gustaf
son. 47 Oak St., East Hartford. She was born March 20 at Hart
ford Hospital Her maternal grandparents hre Mr. and Mrs. 
Harrv J. Wood. 8 Autumn SI. Her paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gustafson, 84 Hamlin St. She has a sister, 
Heidi, 4.

DOUBLE WORLD 
GREEN 

STAMPS
EVERY WEDNESDAY

SPECIALS FOR TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
Good In Both Our Manchester and East Hartford Storea

CHICKEN
BREASTS 
or LEGS

Lb.
QUARTERED

SW ORDFISH
S T E A K S

FREE PARKINfJ 974 MAIN ST.
NEXT TO STORE MANCHESTER

1150 BURNSIDE AVE., EAST HARTFORD
• OPEN TO 9 WED., THURS., FRI. •

Every bunny’s heading for NORMAN’S 
for these Egg-citing GENERAL ELECTRIC 
EASTER GIFT BUYS

Chalk
Up

Another 
ieooj 
For 

Us'.,.

Choice
High

Quality
Stock

Of

pi
u iiii ^

i to out Trenton,

LIVING ROOM FURNITURE
DIRECT FROM FACTORY OF PETER JAMES, INC., TRENTON, N. J.

it This Topflight Manufacturer Forced 
To Vacate Trenton, H . J ,,  Warehouse

Don’t Miss This Once-ln-A-Lifetime Chance to Save on Quality!

S A U  STARTS IO N IT E  at 6 m
SAVE MORE E A S T E R  D EL IV ER Y  GUARA NTEED

i \

A

I
r

Just A Few Of The Many Big 
One-Of-a-Kind Buys! Hurry

HERE AREVALUES
That W i l lAMAZE

Y O U !

IMPORTANT
We're Also Cutting
Prices On Our Own
Regular Stock, Too!

4-Pc. MODERN 
SECTIONAL SOFA
Reg. $399.93 val.| 
Choice of fabrics. < 
Foam r u b b e r  
cushions.

3-Pe. MODERN 
BEDROOM SET
Reg. $189.95 val. •.
Double dresser, 
mirror, bookcase 
bed and chest.

S-Pc. BRONZETONE or 
CHROME DINETTES

IPEN DAILY 9 to 9 -S A T . TILL 7 ★  FREE PARKINGAFREE DELIVERY
FRIENDLY APPLIANCE and FURNITURE STORE
4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D .  N e a r  M c K C E

.) '

/
/
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Ênrmtis
POBUSHED BY THJE 

« A t A  PIUMTIVO CO.. ISO. 
13 81—iH Street 

■iiidieMn^ Oonn.
ttatGCSOW 
ex.ttGrUSO^_  R.

FtftOtwn __
Hw6ed OcMtMT L UBl
__ Beery Beenuit Eaccept
■al BeMayA Entered M tbe 

.Jkia at MBncheater. Cdbb. u  
1 C la« JUS MMter.
SUBjJLTtiPnON RATES 

Payable In Advatire 
Carrier

Tear .................. *'5 S?
Boirtla .................MoaHa .............  A90

___Jtonth ...................  1-*)
We*My 4 - ..................  • »

&
snce 
noo 
b R 
TH

tack on the very ayatem of wortd 
life whlrjt TnrBea it ao infem(UI|r 
eaay for both sldea to find them- 
selvea not great and powerful mad 
free after all, but pawna and 
slaves to a w ^  of drcunutaaoe 
aiiich will be the death o f both if 
they do tot throw it o ff in time. 
Tbe rntnimuni Wnd o f world we 
moat have In order to suttIvo ia 
one in which nati t̂na and peoples 
still have aone dioioe oonceming 
their own fate.

MEKBER OF 
THE ASBOQATED FRESS 

Tbe A u oriaeea^ess i* errluriralr 
aeWlaa to the nee of rriMtbllaittaa ct 

, all aewa dkntcbea credited to tt or 
aot athantw  credited .la tbis paper 
■■d eiaa fha local a e n  pnptWMd here.

AH riabte of repuhllcetion of erectal 
dlipaaciM baraln are also resorred.

M  aei t lea cMeat et N K. A. Berr.

*T>abSl»here Bepreeentatlves: The
Jallue Mathewe Spectai Aaency — New 
ToTk. ChtcaiRi. DetroO and Rjdtm.

MB3IBKR ACUTT BCREAtl OF 
CIRCDLATJONS, _______

plate why it haa taken ao long to 
get for the peoida' of the DMrict 
the simple privilege of being able 
to vote for President. But the posi
tive p i^ t  is that it Is now happen
ing, and righUy ao, almost as if 
the repiel issues in the badcground 
dM not axiat or, te any case, have 
either retevsnce or importance.

The Herald Prtnttnf Companr, Inc . 
aaaiunea no ftnancial responeadUtr for 
trpofrapMoal erroee appearlt* tn ad- 
rertteementa and other resdine matter 
to The Manchester Evenlne Herald.

DIanlay advertlatn* ctoalna haars; 
For Stodar—1 p.m Ertday
For Tneadar—1 p.m, Mn^ay
For Wedneaday—1 p.m. TuesdoT. 
For Thurodav—1 p.m. Wednesday.f  O T  A l i u r i w m a — a . . . v . . .
For Friday—1 p.m. Ttoiradav, 
Fhr Saluiday—1 p.m Friday, 

ClaaeitM desdltne: 10:30 >
dar of pnhilcatlon except
•  a.m

a.m. each 
SatnrdBT—

Monday, March 27

The Erosion Of Choice
Pertiars- today's news

from Moscow, the crisis over Laos 
Is begtonteg to crawl bade into its 
lair, from whldi It may op may not 
emerge some future time with a 
similar or a  woTK test of men and 
satlona

But. even should the criels stand 
aaaed as of today. It has already 
gone ter enongli to show the 
aenseleaenesa. the bitter, frustrat
ing hopeleaeness which always 
stand ready, so long as basic cold 
war circumstances remain, to take 
snrer the destinies of mankind.

Let ua face i t  In the crisis over 
fsn s , both sides have been, or 
perhaps stfll ere, faced by com
pulsions which do not leave them 
free to siny open-minded deter
mination of their own policies.

Russia on its side, is engaged te 
some curious maneuver which in
volves not only its relations with 
the West but also its relations 
With its supposed' friend and ally 
Communist China. The possibility 
Is that Russian toughness in Laos

Mercurial. We Mancnniam
There's no telling about the 

tastes and habits of a town Hke 
^(anchester. We Mancunians ere 
a mercurial people.

Back te 1952, we, the pMple of 
Manchester, were te the throes of 
aj. overwhelnting desire to join our 
owu teleiteone exchange to that of 
Hartford. We know this because a 
special survey conducted among us 
by the Southern New Ktegland 
Telephone Co. n id  so.

There were two financial condi
tions attached to the resulting 
union between the Manchester and 
the Hartford exchaiiges.

First, we could dial a Hartford 
number toQ free.

Swond, for that priillege, we 
paid $1.35 a month extra on our 
telephone bill, on private phones, 
or $1.10 a month on party lines.

If we called Hartford a dozen 
Umet, a month, we came out even. 
Beyond that, we had toll fr«e dial
ing.

But if we didn't can Hartford at 
all, we still paid the increase in 
the rate, for the privilege of being 
able to call a Hartford number if 
we felt like it, just for kicks, per
haps.

Thst was the story back te 1M2. 
when the survey was taken, and 
Sdf!El.T. rqiorted that a great ma
jority of ns wanted to merge with 
the Hartford exchange, and when 
the merger waa put through, ef
fective in Januari’ of 1954, with 
appropriate rate increases.

Now, for a realisation of how 
f.ckle we people of Manchester 
must be, leap ahead to the year 
1961, and to the announcement, by 
the telephone company the other 
day. that our new directories 
would no longer include the Hart- 
ford numbers. We would go, we 
were iold, back to our old, com- 
fortable, neat little Manchester' 
Rockville-Coventry book, suitably 
embellished with a new artistic 
-cover. I f  there were any among us 
who still felt any need or use for 
Hartford telephone numbers, they

A Thooxht for Today
Sponsored hjr the Manchester 

Ceuuel ed

During Holy WefU our thoughts 
must be centered on the events 
that led to Maund>' Thurixlty. 
Good Fridiiy. and Easter Day. On 
Maundy Thursday we commem
orate our Lonfa institution of the 
Holy CoosmunioB, His ■ betrayal 
and crucifixion on Good Friday, 
His glorioua resurrection on Eas
ter Day. Holy Week, indeed!

nrase who thronged about Him 
and acclaimed Him so enthusias
tically on His triumphal entry in
to Jerusalem, within a short apace 
of time turned from Him since the 
kingdom in which He was inter
ested was a kingdom of righteous
ness and peace In the hearts of 
men and had nothing to do with a 
poUticai kingdom. Among them, 
Judaa, one of the Twelve, "sought 
opportunity to betray Him to the 
chief priests and captains." They 
were giad and covenanted to give 
him nxwey.

The Kingship of the Man who 
taught the Beat!tildes: Blessed are 
the poor in spirit. Blessed are the 
meek. Bleased are the merciful. 
Blessed are the peace makers, 
might well be questioned by those 
who were accustomed to force and 
the clash of arms. We can well 
understand how they, in their col
ossal ignorance, might repudiate, 
the idea that such a mild and sub
missive Man could be the royal 
Chrtat. Nevertheless, the prayer of 
this same Man for'H is persecut- 
tors. aa He hung on the Oosa, Is 
worthy o f a king: "Father, forgive 
them, for they know not what they 
do."

Rev. Donald W. Greene 
St. George's Elplscopal Churen 
Bolton

T o r n a d o  C r u s h e s  
L i t t l e  T e x a s  T o w n

Italv, Tex., March 17 (fl—Torna-^exas Injuring eight persons, tvm
seriously. City Police Sgt. Phil 
Preddy said.

has had at least two purposes not 
directed primarily at the •Ŵ est, the 1 obtate a Hartford directory
one to demoiutrate to Communist 
China Rusria's capacity to be 
tough in carrying on the world 
Communist revolution, the other 
to preempt and close out the- pos- 
atbility that Communist China It- 
aelf might take over open leader- 
ahip of the Communist cauM in 
Laos.

It  miut also be judged that, 
with things going its w-ay in Laos, 
thanks at least partly to the past 
mistakes 'of American policy, Rus
sia is also under some automatic 
compulsion not to surrender too 
easily gates it already seems to 
have In hand.

The United States, on the other 
hand, finds its new administra
tion saddled with a situation not 
of Its own making, and a kind of 
Situation the new administration 
Itself, if it were always able to 
follow Its own mind and not yield 
to compulsions, might never create 
o f ite own policies and efforts. 
But, confrohted with more fact 
than theory, the ne v̂ administra
tion has found no alternative but 
to declare Itself the unvilllng 
prisoner of the circumstances in 
which it finds itself. Accordingly. 
It has been going through the clas
sic routines of brinkmanship, the 
only original and perhaps saving 
touch It haa been able to con
tribute being that of the modera
tion of Its crisis language, for 
which all can ' e grateful. But, 
however moderate its language, 
what It is doing is the same old 
rscourse, which Is to move toward 
ths enemy, and whatever circum
stance he may be caught into, with 
a show of force and the threat of 
being ready to use it. The new ad
ministration does, not know what 
other pose it can take.

The moment It yields to the clr- 
eumstances which dictate such a 
pose, all of us begin to show our 
fnmt.inrim toward a simplification 
and biutalteatlon of issues.

'We are almoet glad to begin to 
forget the poesible rights and 
wronga, the wistful alternatives, 
the eBi^se*  ̂ histArical compllca- 
tioaa of the lasue.

W e tecUne, along with the sup- 
■ poeedly intelligent Senator Wil

liam Fulbright, to conclude that 
this te a situation In which we 
should all back the President, 
wtoetlier we think he is right.or 
whetl|sr we think he is wrong,

We. too, become prisoners of 
dmlinstanoe, free no longer, but 
bound to blted events which may 
eonoetvably keep conspiring to- 
geilier not te sense but in mad- 

I aesa All mankind finds Itself lash
ed to the crisis.^through no con- 
■dous choice of its own, with no 
cbol.ee left o f Ite own.

A il this makes sanse for nobody, 
aot for mankind,, aot for Russia, 
aot for the United States. Bure-

one must b ( ^  that, if this criaia 
eaai be pot satite, the two sides of 
tbe eoM war can begin aome at

Kin^ Invented Script

Seoul, Korea — The phonetic 
system of writing the Korean lan
guage is called Hangul. Instead of 
being developed gradually,, like 
most systems of writing, HaQgul 
was Invented 515 years ago by 
King Sejong. who wanted a script 
all classes and sections o f the 
population could learn and use.

does and fierce thunderstorms 
ripped portions of Texas last night 
and one funnel slammed with 
twisting fury into the little town of 
Italy, leaving it  a mbble-atrewa 
mess.

Twisters snd. heavy rains ahd 
haO hit such widely separated 
areas as Crockett in Southeast 
Texas. Mount Pleasant and Tex
arkana tn northeast Texas, in John
son City south of Fort Worth and at 
Crowley north of Cleburne, and 
outside Daltea.

Thirteen persons suffered In
juries aa tbe tornadoes smashed 
homes, fausineas places and sent 
tons of rubble crasteng down on 
cars. Property kws ran into hun
dreds of thousands of dollars.

Itely’s Mayor Robert Windham 
estimated damage at $500,000. Not 
a business place on the Main Street 
in the town of 1.200 escaped dam- 
«6«-

"Tbe path of the tornado was *00 
feet wide and it went down the 
main section of town from one end 
to the other.”  said Btenis Patrol
man A. E. Chapman, who aided te 
the cleanup and rescue work.

" It  hit first at the southwest part 
of town and moved northeast, hop- 
skipping over buildings.”

12 Escape Injury
W. Lee Cbulston, 22. Waxahachie, 

waa te an Italy cafe.,with about U  
persona when it waa hit by the 
tornado at 7:30 p.m. All escaped 
injury.

"Everybody got down on their 
knees and prpyed as the winds 
from the tornado ripped the roof 
off the building and sent dishes 
and things sailing through the 
air," he said.

Italy, is midway between Waco 
and Dallas on U.S. 77.

The roof of one building was 
tossed In the middle of the main 
street old red bricks tom from 
the one and 2-story stores covered 
the street.

Injured in Italy were:
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Price, in 

their 70s, hurt as the tornado pick
ed up their whits frame dwellteg 
and moved if  about 10 feet

W. O. Hester, 45, garage owner, 
whose head and arm were slashed 
as the twister ripped the roof off 
his garage.

R^del Corley, 40, Italy, hurt as 
the tornado tossed his car through 
the air.

Two tornadoes hit homes te 
Moimt Pleasant area te northeast

Those taken to the Titus Coun
ty Msmorial Ho»pitai ware Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Hughes of Mount 
Ptesssut and ttieir chOdrsn, R « h  
nie, Patqy and Roger; David 
Wayne, 4, of Mount Pleasant and 
Lodte and Susan Taylor, teen
agers of CoiAsville, near Mount 
Pleasant.

About two hours after the’ storm 
U t Italy, it slammed next into 
Teourkana te the northeast cor
ner of Texas and roared out o f 
state. .

No tajuries were reported la 
Ttatarkana but the downtown dte- 
trict suffered heavy damage. Roofs 
sailed off some buildings into the 
streets and plate glass windows 
collapsed.

Hit te OUmw Stetes
The. turbulent equall ' line also 

spawned tornadoes, high winds and 
torrential rains te central and 
northeast Oklahoma injuring at 
least three persons causing prop
erty damage. Roofs were lifted off 
several homes at Wynona and two 
homes destroyed and four others 
damaged at ;^rshteg.

Another tornado destroyed all 
seven homes in an oUAeld worker's 
community near Elureka, Kan., but 
all 16 residenta took at shelter te 
a storm shelter.

The aqiuUl line moved elowly 
eastward today with aevere 
weather forecast for portions of 
central and south central Missouri

In Iowa the s ^ n g  thaw spiUe<l 
four rivers over their banka flood
ing low lying areas and forcing 
more than 100 families to flee their 
homes.

Police' said at least 75 families 
had evacuated homes In Charles 
City as the Cedar River rose one 
to .three feet over street leveL 

The rampaging Winnebago 
forced dosens more to evacuate 
sections of Mason City and offl- 
cials feared an upstream ice ,1am 
would break, sending the Win
nebago to much higher levels.

The Des Mednes and lit t le  Sioux 
Rivers in northwest lows 'Were also 
over their banka

Open Fonm
Pli turee He lifcea

To the Editor,
Why do you continue to print 

enlarged picturse of Soviet lead
ers on ths front pegs of your val-, 

papur?
Why not reduce the picture# of 

these lepdm  to one tech square 
and print them on the inside bot
tom corner of the last page,, or, 
better sUlI, don't print them at 
all.

Keep prtatteg the pictures on
the front pegs ttiat your fhT** 
photographers take and then we 
will ^1 enjoy looking at them. 

Thanks for the space.
Ken Morrison.

**S e U fik ^ -e u  eue u w M  ife

by making a special request for it
This suggests several questions.
Has there been a hew survey 

taken among us, which shows that 
relatively few of us evet call Hart
ford numb'jrs? I f  so, does that 
mean most of us are not using the 
privilege we pay the additional 
rate for?

Was the additional cost of print
ing and supplying us with 
larger telephone books, containing 
all the numbers we could call if 
we felt like it, port of the reaaon 
our rates had to be Increased when 
the merger took place?

Or is there, from this benign, 
solicitous S.N.E.T., which always 
seems to know just \vhat we be
fuddled people of Manchester w'ant 
from one moment to another, 
something in sto e which would 
read even into our deepest, most 
hidden desires, and give ua a rate 
decrease, perhaps, since we do not 
seem to be usjng our exchange 
connection enough to need the 
books for it?,

The Slow 23rd
Any day now the 38th state will 

have ratified what will then be
come the 23rd amendment to the 
ronstltution, and people who live 
in the District of Columbia will 
be able to vote te future presi
dential elections;

For an explanation of why such 
a simple piectf of political justice, 
which has seemed automatically 
logical to th* state legislatures 
which have been acting on it, haa 
not been provided before this time, 
one can begin by noticing the fact 
that no state in the South has 
ratified this amendment, or seems 
likely to. In' Arkansas, In fact. It 
was rejected.

After noting this circumstance, 
one would go next to the popula
tion of the city of Washington 
And one finds that 53.9 per cent 
of the population Uiere Is Negro.

That would not pose much of an 
Issue so far aa presidential cam
paigns are concerned.

But it is expected that the peo
ple te Washington, once they get 
the right to vote for a President, 
just like other Americans, will be
gin to get some other political 
ideas, too. They may begin to want 
to vote for 'heir own local off! 
dais, too. Instead of being gov 
erned by appointed commissioners 
and a committee of Congress.

Since the District of Columbia 
will be casting three electoral 
votes in future presidential elec
tions, political parties are likely 'te 
listen to what lU  residents want, 
and make rival promises.

Give Washington the right of lo
cal self government, and it might 
elect pfflclals of the same race as 
the majority of its population. In 
other words, Negroes might.take 
over the entire gpvernment of tbe 
city which la the nation's citeltal.

That potential proq^et may sk-

WINF RADIO 1230, M0N.-FRI. 9:10 A.M.
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Weekend Deaths

S p  ociixL
NOW IHEOCOH APBtt. 1

Men’s
BeaHtifully 
Dry-Cteaned 
and Pressed'

Cash and Carry

Lu c k y  u d y  l a u n d r y
43 PURNELL PLACE— BACE OP BURTONS

Calif.—Gen. Willis H. 
Bale. 6S, a pioneer te military 
aviation and one-time commander 
at an toad-hased Navy, Marine and 
A ir Force planes in forward areas 
of te* Pacific ,ln World War n, 
died Friday of cancer. Ho waa a 
native o f Kttsburgh, Kan.

Moscow, March 27 (/P)—Fyodor 
Pimenovidi Bondarenko, 57, So
viet theatrical producer and direc
tor, died of a heart attack Friday 
at a Black Sea resort, s

St. Helena. Calif.—Edwin De
witt Dickinson, 73, professor snd 
author and authority on taterna- 
tionsd law, died Saturday of a 
heart attack. He was a native of 
Bradford. Iowa.

London— T̂he Earl of Shaftea- 
bury, 91, loageat-serving member 
of the House of Lords, died Sstur- 
day.

Washlngton-r-Retired 'Vice Adm. 
Milton E. Miles. 60, who directed 
an intelligence organization which 
operated in China behind Japanese 
lines during World War n, died 
Saturday of cancer. He was a na
tive of Jerome, Ariz.

WilUamstown, Maas.—L. Frank
lin .van Zelm, 65, illustrator and 
cartoonist, d i^  Friday. He was a 
native of New Rochelle, N.T.

Washington-Wesley E. Disney, 
77, U.S. representative from Okla
homa f r o m  1930 to 1946, died 
yesterday of a heart attack.

New York—Dmytro Halychyn, 
65, supreme prMdent of the 
Ukrainian National Aasociation 
and founder and former head of 
the Ukrteniaa Congress Commit
tee o f America, <fls4 yesterday.

B
ACHES AND PAINS NEED  

NOT COME WITH AGE

Our ancestors usually suffered the “ *’^ * * y "
' many discomforts as they grew older. They md 
■othave geriatric medicines which prevwt rehea 
and pates, or the harmless analgesics to relieve
them.

These new drugs can be obtained on a physi
cian's prescription, after he has determined by a 
careful examination the ones which can hrip y w  
most. Visit your Doctor now and Uve better and 
longer.

•

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you. 
need a medicine. Pick up your preacripUon If 
shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A  great many people en
trust us with their preocrptlons. May we com
pound yours ?

ISBsSdatiii
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 Main Street 
Copyright 1961 (2W1)
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6u6SS who just got 9(1
L ik e  m o s t  m o d e m  h o m e m a k e rs , sh e ’s  fa c e d  w ith  jo b s  as w ife , m o th e r , co ok

a n d  c h a u ffe u r  . . .  as w e l l  as k e ep e r  o f  th e  fa m ily  b u d ge t. A n d  'w ith  h e r  P T A  

a n d  ga rd en  c lu b  in te res ts , sh e ’s a  m ig h ty  b u sy  g a ll I t  s eem ed  s il ly

^ fo r h e r  t o  w a s te  a  w h o le  m o rn in g  g o in g  a l l  o v e r  to w n  p a y in g  

th e  fa m i ly ’ s b il ls  w ith  cash . So, o n  h e r  n e x t  t r ip  d o w n to w n , sh e  op en ed  a  

H a r t fo rd  N a t io n a l ch e c k in g  a c c o u n t . . .  n o w  f in d s  th a t  k e e p in g  tra c k  o f  th e  

fa m i ly  b i l ls  a n d  b u d g e t  is  a  o in oh . A n d  how : th a t  sh e  p a ys  b il ls  b y  m a il ,  th e r e ’s t a lk  th a t  

th e  S ix th  G ra d e  M o th e r s ’  B o w lin g  T e a m  w i l l  h a ve  a  n e w  "a n c h o r ”  m a n l

you're money ahead when you paî  by check
/Ae H a r t f o r d  N a t i o n a l

MEMBER F.D.I.C.
8BRVZNO CONNBOTXCUT FAMXLXBS, BU8INBSS AND XNDUSTRY, PXNCB 179*

South Windsor

Stanley Smith 
To Head New 

Owners Unit
A  civic group known aa -the 

South Windsor Heights Auocla- 
tlon has been organized with Stan
ley Smith elected president of the 
group.

Membership la open to all resi
dents in the area bounded by 
Oraham Rd., Qriffin Rd., and 
Brookfield St. "

The first project of the group 
will be acquisition of a site where 
recreational facilities for children 
can be Installed. John Ahrens Is 
chairman of the committee charged 
with thla duty.

Other officers elected at the 
charter meeting to serve with 
Smith and Ahrens, Include: Albert 
Blondl. first vice president; Mrs. 
William Dunn, second vice presi
dent; Mrs. Leona Kugler, secre
tary; Wallace 'Clopton, treasurer 
auid Brian Featherstone, parli- 
mentarian.

Charles Barker, Dr. Irving Fred- 
man and Walter Pasay were named 
trustees of the group.

Holy Week Services 
A t St. Framcls of Assisi Church, 

the Rev. James F. Glynn and the 
Rev. Raymond B. Yuskauskas will 
celebrate Maases Tuesday and 
Wednesday at 6:45 o.m. in ob
servance of Holy Week.

Tuesday the Junior choir re- 
hearsea at 6:45 p.m.; Lenten Devo- 
Uons will be held at 7:30.

Holy Thursday observance will 
begin with a low Mass at 6:45 a.m. 
High Mass will be celebrated at 7 
p.m., followed by procession to the 
repository. Adoration of the Holy 
Eucharist will continue through 
the night until 3 p.m. Friday.

During this period the symbolic 
body on the altar must not be left 
unattended, according to the 
church bulletin. Parishioners are 
asked to recall the words of the 
Lord to his apostles in the Garden 
o f Olives the night before he died;

"Could you not, then, watch one 
hour with me? Watch and pray, 
that you may not enter into temp- 
UUon."

Assembly Slated 
The March aaaembly at Wapplng 

Elementary School will be held to
morrow.

Grade 2 will present an Easter 
parade, and will sing and dance. 
Each one in the class will perform. 
Grade 3 will entertain with spring 
songs and poems and all in the 
class will take part.

A  one-act play, “All About 
April" will be presented. TTiose 
taking part will be: Barbara Do- 
bie, Keith Rennie, Janet Feather- 
stone, Ralph Pearson, and Sheryl 
Kendall.
Grades 4 through 8 will be en

tertained by the Ellsworth High 
School Band under the direction of

Slim Twin ArriYCs

Many residents will find they 
need a,set of twins te the house 
this year. I t  won’t be hard to 
tell them apart, however. One 
will be a slim, slippery rascal, 
hard to find. The other will be 
fat, but milkmen haven't profit
ed on this obesity.

To achieve this twlnahlp, a 
separation had to be performed.

The Southern New England 
Telephone Co. found last year's 
phone book fat and unwieldy. 
This year’s slim twin is the bonk 
containing Mitchell numbers, 
which are being re9elveid by res
idents In that exchange terri
tory. It  also contains numbers 
in the Rockville and Coventry 
exchanges.

Residents on the other side 
of town receive the usual fat 
Hartford book, from which the 
above three exchange numbers 
have been omitted this year.

Eastern Star 
Slate Seated

Arthur Woods. This is the second 
year that the Ellsworth Band has 
come to Wapplng School.

Grange Degrees Set
Wapplng Grange will meet 

Tuesday at the Wapplng Com
munity House. A fter a potluck at 
6:30 p.m., the third and fouth de
grees 'WtlTbe conferred.

Anyone planning to attend who 
has not been contacted is asked to 
bring a hot dish, either scalloped 
potatoes, baked beans or meat 
loaf.

United Workers To Meet
United Workers of First Con

gregational Church win meet at 
the church Wednesday at 8 p.m 
Mrs. Elizabeth Fraser 'will speak 
on her experiences in Korea where 
she worked on a teacher training 
program in 1955 and 1936. A  few 
more layette articles are needed; 
such as diapers, shirts and crib 
sized blankets. These may be 
-brought to the meeting on 
Wednesday.

Oar Demolished
State police said a small car 

driven by Robert A. Hilt of 308 
Barbour St., Hartford, waa totally 
demolished Friday when It hit a 
dip on the south side of i*a.'\:g!ton 
Rd., and veered up -an “embank
ment. It  came to rest 40 fdOt off 
the highway. *

Hitt told police the wheel 
locked on him when he hit the bad 
spot in the road.

Manrtiester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correepondaV 'El
more O. Burnham, telephone | 
Mitchell 4-0674.

Mrs. Gladys D. Campbell and 
Nila 8. Shenning were installed as 
worthy Matron and worthy pa
tron, respectively, of Temple 
Chapter, Order of Eastern Star, at 
ceremonies Saturday evening at 
the Masonic Temple.

More than ISO guests attended 
the installation and social pro
gram. Installing officers were Mrs. 
Ella S. Gallant, past matron; 
Keith Johnston, past patron, aa 
worthy matron and. patron, re
spectively; Mrs. M a r g u e r i t e  
Rhodes, past matron, aa chaplain; 
Miss Mary Louise Dickson, past 
matron, aa marshal; Mrs. Mar 
Jorie Morrison, past matron, as 
organist; and Rich Retnohl, solo
ist. '

Hostesses were Mrs. Mary S. 
Smith, past matron; Mrs. Helen E. 
Shenning, and Mrs. Bertha C. 
Porter. Mrs. Janet Richmond was 
in charge of refreshments, and 
Mrs. Elizabeth Gelssler, decora
tions and guest book.

Other officers installed were 
Mrs. Vera H. Ford, associate ma

tron; Reginald E. Allen, associate 
patron: Mrs. Virginia V. Lewis, 
secretary; Mrs. Helen E. Elliott, 
treasurer; Mrs. Hazel F. Loveland, 
conductress; Mrs. Marion Y. 
Kingsbury, associate conductress; 
Mrs. Lena M. Speed, chaplain, and 
Mrs. Marilyn J. Matassa, marshal.

Also, Mrs. A. Florence Luclous, 
organist; Mrs. Jennie L. Chris
tensen, Adah; Mrs. Gladys K. A l
len. Ruth: Mrs. Ddrothy K. Rei- 
nohl, Esther: Mrs. Barbara H. Tay
lor, Martha: Mrs. Beatrice C. Ba- 
row. Electa: Mrs. Anna E. Frost, 
warder, and John W. Speed, sen
tinel.

Ellington

Clapp Elected to 
Urquhart’s Seat

Republican Jarvis Clapp has 
been chosen Ellington’s new rep- 
resentaSve in the General As
sembly. Clapp was elected Satur
day in a special election to fill the 
unexplred term of Republican 
Rep. Ross Urquhart, who died six 
weeks ago. Clapp defeated Mrs. 
Harriet Northrop 988-496 in the 
special election.

Four Charged 
In Beef Theft

A Manchester man and a South 
Windsor man are scheduled to ap
pear In Circuit Court 12 April 7 
In connection with an alleged theft 
and sale of 860 pounds of beef.

Richard W. Lappen; 29, of 87 
Garden St., Manchester, and EM- 
ward A. DelMastro, 35, of 252 El
lington Rd., South Windsor, sur
rendered to East Hartford Police 
Friday after learning they were 
being sought after receiving $200 
for the beef, which police said 
they stoie from an East Hartford 
trucking firm last Monday.

Also arrested were Raymond 
E. Poulin, 26, of East Hartford, 
and Charles A. Gale; 33, of Hart
ford, owner of Freda Firms Res
taurant, 'Rt. 15, Newington, who 
was charged with receiving the 
beef.

Lappen, Poulin, and DelMastro 
were charged with breaking and 
entering and theft. Gale was ar
rested Saturday at the restaurant 
where the stolen beef was alleged
ly delivered.

Police said Lappen and Del

Mastro, both employes of State 
Transfer Inc. of East Hartford, 
got Poulin to help them break Into 
a oonupony truck, loaded with 
hindquarters of the beef, last Mon
day night.

The trio loaded the Beef into 
Lappen’s atatlon wagon and de
livered it to Gale, who paid them 
$200 for it.

Lrfippen and DelMastro did not 
report to work Tuesday, but drove 
to Savannah, Ga„ apparently be
cause of a quarrel with Poulin 
about how to split up the money 
received in the transaction.

They learned by telephone they 
wrere being sought by police, ana 
returned north Friday and sur- 
repdered 'with Poulin to East 
Hartford police. Police obtained 
a warrant for Gale Saturday and 
he was arrested at the restaurant.

Det. Sgt. George F. Oarrlty and 
Det. William Pottinger Investigat
ed.

Gale was released imder $5,000 
bond; DelMastro under $2,000: 
and Lappen and Poulin under $1,- 
000 each.

Break Attempted 
 ̂At Country Club

An unsuccessful attempt was 
made to break into the clubhouse 
at the Manchester Country Club 
sometime Saturday night, accord
ing to Manchester police.

Windows were found broken 
on two doors on the south side of 
the building.

Police are still investigating.

Buffalo, N.Y., waa built under 
the name of New Amsterdam. It 
waa deatroyed by the Britiah in 
the War of 1812. It was rebuilt 
with the name of Buffalo.

Extended Forecast

AMESITE DRIVES
AND

PARK AREAS

Windsor Locks, March 27 iJPt — 
The U. S. Weather Bureau at Brad 
ley Field Issued this extended fore
cast today:

Temperatures in Connecticut, 
during the next five days, will 
average 8 degrees'or more above 
normal with generally mild weath
er throughout the period. The nor
mal mean temperature In the Hart
ford area during thia period Is 42 
degrees ranging from a daily high 
of 52 to a low of 31.

Rainfall is expected to total one 
half inch or more occurring as 
showers and thunderstorms Thurs
day and Friday.

Cnish^ Drivtwoy 
Gravel, Stone and S«md

Goaranteed SatlsfactloB

M. E. FRENCH CO.
Coventry— Phonp PI 2-7161

RANGE
XM)

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
( it\ir\NV, INC.
!.;i '1 \iN < Il?i:i. 1

TEL. Mitchell 9-4595
ROCKVILLE TR  5-3271

OHUBCH n B E  PROBED
Brdigeport. March 27 (A>)—^Flre 

officials today Investigated tbe 
cause o f a fire that raged for more 
than two hours inside the Second 
Baptist Church. The fire waa dis
covered yesterdAy shortly after 
the Rev. WtUiam W. Sullivan, pas
tor, and about 100 persona left the 
premises. The Rev. Mr. Sullivan 
estimated “ thousands of dollars," 
in damage. He said more than 
$20,000 waa spent recently to re
model the building.

Bigger Paycheck? N o !
i

Monthly payments 
cut down!

An H FC  Payment-Reducer. Loan may
help your family if you’ve bought too much 
on the Instalment plan. Simply add up all 
you still owe and note what size HFC loan 
would pay everything off. Compare how 
much you are now paying with what you would 
pay HFC each month. Drop in or phone and 
borrow with a purpose, carefully, from those 
you trust-HFC. You’ll appreciate Household’s 
helpful understanding service. Since 1878, 
HFC has been giving specialized loan service 
to folks like you.

Cnh
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A n n o u n cin g  an exciting n e w  se rv ice

-I I ' -

U K

To call tomaena in onothar room you |u*t picL up tho noarott phono, tom 
a button ond'tplk. No mota'walking or shouting throughout th# houio.

Poison (olltd M n  nntwor you "honds-froo." A  small speaker beside the 
phene broadcasts your voice and a hidden microphone picks up his words.

V_

s  s= T x lH n i

m

4 fv ,
■  ̂ f?

Whon a'nyone calls at your door, just pick up an oxtenslen in any room 
and talk. The caller heart you and replies through a epoaker-microphono.

HOME INTERPHONE IS HANDY IN  MANY OTHER WAYS, T O O -
e

e  I t  “ baby sits”  for you . . .  makes i f  easy to listen in when the 

children are sleeping or playing in their rooms.
•  I t  provides reassurance and cenvenience to' anyone who’s ill • • • 

allows the invalid to call fojr assistance quickly and easily.

•  You rif«ri handle inconilng calls easily. 'Simply use the system to 

page the called person and he answers a t the nearest extension.

1' -

Now you don't havo to antwor the door In person when the bell rings. 
You can avoid ombarrossing situations ond onjoy priceless security, too.

You can choose telephones for your Home Interphone system from 

a variety of styles and colors. Make your selection from hang-up 

wall phones, fable models, or the lovely Princess phones.
I t ’s easy to iBnd out more about the many exciting features of this 

modem new telephone service. Just call our business office . . .  or ask 

an y  telephone man about Hpme Interphone.

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE COMPANY
•  •
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No Published Result 
On 56-Minute Talk

(Oonttmwd from Fmce One)
p(»ted. most of the conference 
dealt with the Laotisn crisis.

One newsmaiT'OTgg'este^—th*t 
Oromj'ko's risit had given Ken
nedy no more information- about 
the posribility of Soviet wUUng- 
neas to agree to a cease fire than 
he had before Gromyko arrived.

Salinger replied that he would 
have nothing more to say on that

''matter.
^OrcMnyko reported that he had 
-toiiQhed on" the issue of a cease
fire ih Laos during his talk with 
Kenned^ but "I have nothing to 
Bay on at this moment" 

Gromyko a^ ed  that Kennedy 
said he hoped a way would be 
found to settle the controversy in 
a manner to provide for the neu
trality of Laos.

Summing up, Gromyl^o said "it 
would be good if both bur coun
tries acted in that directicm.’' 

Other questions of commoq in
terest to the United States 'and 
the Soviet Union also were dis
cussed during the meeting in the 
President's office. Gromyko 
ported.

U.S. Says Guns 
Downed Plane 
In Laos Area

(Continued from Page One)
sumption that it's been shot 
down."

Reap decline to detail the avail
able information making it a "fair 
assumption" that the 2-engined 
transport craft went down because 
of gunfire.

He said he had no information 
about UvE plane's crew.

The craft left Vientiane, capital 
of Laos, Thursday morning. Its 
ultimate destination was Saigon 
in neighboring South Viet Nam.

An announcement that the plane 
was missing was made Saturday.

There was no word whether the 
craft might have flown over ter
ritory controlled by the rebels who 
are getting Soviet and North Viet
namese supplies, and are fighting 

re-1 the Roval Lao government._ _ _  j The '  direct Vientiane-Saigon
He did not specify what those j route would have carried the plane

additional questions were.
Kennedy and Gromyko con

ferred amid evidence that Russia 
is backing away from a military 
showdown with the SEATO Al
lies over Laos.

Gromyko had reported he was 
bringing a message from Soviet 
Premier Nikita Khrushchev to 
Kennedy. He indicated ahead of 
time that Laos would be among 
the topics discussed.

But a few hours before Gromyko 
marched into the President’s of
fice, the Communist party news-, 
paper Pravda announced in Mos
cow that the Soviet government 
preferred a settlement at the con
ference table to a decision on the 
battlefield and indicated that a 
peace plan proposed by Britain 
laat week might’ be acceptable.

The first step under that plan 
would be a cease fire.

Kennedy administration otfidala 
eagerly studied a copy of the edi
torial brought In from Moscow.

State Department press officer 
Joseph W. Reap said he was not 
prepared to comment on the Prav- 
da edltoriaL

He said the IT. S. Government 
was waiting "hopefully" for Gro
myko’s wort.

Gromyko arrived at the 'White 
House five minutes before noon. It 
was a brilliant spring day and 
scores of onlookers lined the iron 
fence along the Pennayl-vania Ave
nue side of ^tha 'White House 
grounds.

Gromyko rode In a black limou
sine behind two motorcycle po
licemen ■with red lighta flaahlng 
to clear the way.

The frequently dour-faced diplo
mat wore a b la ^  double breasted 
suit. The trece of a smile flick
ered across Ills face as he stepped 
from the car at the entrance to 
the White Houae executive wing.

He was accompanied by Soviet 
Amba^rador Mikhail Menshikov,  ̂
the enVov who assisted Khrush
chev d u rl^  Ills visit to the United 
States.

Menshikov, wim is a glad-hand 
diplomat known to colleagues as 
"Smiling Mike" wai\d*«M*d in a 
dark blue suit,

Kennedy met with Orpmsrko 
Just 24 'hours after conrerj^g 
with British Prime Minister Haq;- 
old Macmillan at Key West. Pia.

There the U.S. and British lead
ers declared their determination 
to prevent Laos from being over
run by Soviet-backed Communist 
rebels.

At the 'White House, Keimedy 
shook hands with Gromyko and 
they eat for a fev^ minutes b^ind 
the Preeident'a desk, windows 
filled with light March sunshine at 
their backs. Tiien they started 
their talk sitting on sofas ar
ranged around a fireplace.

Participating ■with the Presi
dent's side were Undersecretary 
o f State Chester Bowles, assistant 
secretary Foy D. Kohler. Soviet 
Affairs Adviser Charles EJ. Bohlen 
and Adiai Stevenson, Kennedy’s' 
envoy to the United Nations..

Gromyko had Menshikov beside 
him.
- The United Sttftes and Britain 

Intend to work through the South
east Asia Treaty Organization, 
which opened a foreign ministers 
conference at Bangkok, Thailand, 
today. The U.S. was ready to ask 
SEATO intervention to whatever 
extent necessary to save Laos from 
Communist conquest. Reinforcing 
this purpose, American aircraft, 
ships and men were being concen
trated in the southeast Asian area.

It was at this critical, llth-hour 
Juncture In the Laotian crisis that 
administration officials learned 
with e v i d e n t  satisfaction this 
morning that the Soviet govern
ment, through an article in Prav
da, had put its major stress on 
desire for a peaceful settlement.

Kennedy returned from Florida 
last night and was handed a mes
sage from French P r e s i d e n t  
Charles de GauUe. French Ambas
sador Herve Alphand delivered the 
note and rode with Kennedy from 
the airport to the White House, 
where they sat In the car talking 
In the driveway for another five 
minutes.

Kennedy worked In nls White 
House office for about 45 minutes 
afterwards.

Kennedy had sent a message to 
De Gaulle yesterday, telling him 
he was meeting Macmillan and 
asking D^ Gaulle's latest views on 
the Laos crisis. There was no im
mediate word on the cont^t of De 
Gaulle’s note, but the quickness of 
the reply indicated close coordina
tion writh the French on the situa
tion.

over friendly Thailand and not 
over the battle area in northeast
ern Laos.

12th Circuit

Court Cases

’V and 8

Q — Did the Ajqerican Indiana, 
biatorically, have a aingle lan
guage and a common set of cus- 
toma?

A  — No.

Q — Why is London's Pall Mall 
so called?

A — From a French ballgame 
"paiUe-maille," played there dur
ing the 17th century.

Q — Did the French atateaman, 
Clemimceau, once live in the Unlt- 
td Statea?

A — Yea, he tau ^ t in a girla’ 
school and practical medicine in 
America.

Q—Is softball a game of Amer
ican origin?

A — Yes, originated in 1887 in 
Chicago.

MANCHESTER SESSION
Robert R. Jones. 18. of Newing

ton. and Richard L. Foley, 21, of 
Hartford were each given a 30- 
day suspended sentence, fined $80 
and placed on probation for one 
year for breach of peace.

Companion cases of Clarence 
Burke. 20, of 229 Autumn St, 
Garvey W. Fox, 18. of 31 Edger- 
ton St., and Colin Fox, 19, qf 14 H 
Hackmatack St., were all granted 
nolles to breach of peace charges.

Robert Austin. 22, of no certain 
address, Manchester, was given a 
10-day suspended sentence and 
placed on probation with the fam
ily relations department for three 
months for intoxication.

Harold Moon. 35, of 43 Pearl St., 
was fined $102 for driving while 
under the influence of liquor or 
drugs.

VVilliam Tweedy, 23. of War
wick, R -jI., was fined $90 for 
reckless driving.

Arthur Stevens, 31. of 21 Church 
St., was fined $30 for following too 
closely.

Mrs. Betty Garrity of 70 Union 
St. was fined $9 for keeping an 
unlicensed dog.

The charge of fraudulently is
suing a check against William B. 
Smith. 37. of Stafford Springs, 
was nolled.

Two counts o f fraudulently Is
suing checks against John H. 
Leins, 33, o f Pomfret Center, were 
nolled.

Six cases were continued:
Until Wednesday in East Hart

ford, Philip Genovesl, 44, of North 
Haven, for jury trial on a charge 
pf speeding.

Until April 3, John Schaivone, 
43, of Glastonbury, charged with 
reckless driving.

Until April 10, Joseph Doiron, 
317. of Hartford, charged wdth 
failure to carry his registration.

UnUl April IS, Arnold E. 
Thibedeau. 21, of no certain ad- 
dreBB, Manchester, for a pre
sentence inv^igation on charges 
o f breaking and entering with 
criminal intent, larceny, and two 
counts of forgery.

UnUI April 17, William D.' 
EMgar. o f 353 Hackmatack St, 
for an investigation by th« Family 
Relations Department, charged 
with breach o f peace.

Until May 22, James C. Murray, 
21, o f 98 Strickland St, for a pre- 
sentence investigation by the Fam
ily Relations Department, idiarged 
with reckless driving and evadhig 
responsibility.

Budget Director Reports

U.S. Economy Turns 
Upward on Saturday

Q—Who was the author o f the 
famous "Timothy Tltcomb”  letters 

A—An American editor, Josiah 
Gilbert Holland.

Berliners Prefer Shaw
Berlin — During the 1959-60 

theater season Berliners supported 
more than 6,600 performances of 
stage works by buying 2,800,000 
tlc^ta. Top box-office hits were 
translations from English and 
Renph. The outstandii^ success 
SSBS Shaw's "Beloved Liar/’ fol
lowed by Qiraudoux* "Madwoman 

CSMSlotr

Q—In a court decision does the 
opinion of a chief justice lend 
added weight?

A—No.

Q—In the playing of chimes, 
what is meant by change ringing?

A—A set of four bells can be 
played in 24 different orders.

Q—Which are the world’s larg
est and smallest republics?

A—The Republic of China and 
the Republic of San Marino respec
tively.

Fulhright Scholar
Sculptor Divld V. Hayes of Cov

entry has been awarded a Ful- 
bright Scholarship to study a year 
in Paris.

He and, his family will sail for 
Europe In September, probably to 
return in June,'he said this after
noon.

The scholarship Is a post doc
toral one.

Hayes will do research as well 
as creative work. In hU applica
tion for the scholarship he express
ed special interest in the Romanes
que cathedrals in France. He has 
been assigned to the School of the 
Louvre.

Hayes is the son of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Da'vid Hayes of Manches
ter. His 'Wife is the former Miss 
Julia Moriarty, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Matthew Moriarty.

In 1959 he received national at
tention when New York’s Gov. 
Nelson A. Rockefeller bought his 
"Womui Undressing." Mrs. Rocke
feller a year later bought his

Hawk No. 2.”

Your Pocketbook
By FATE BENLE

Q—Does the Bible c l a r i f y  
whether or not Jesus had brothers, 

A—-Several references to the 
brothers" of Jesus occur in the 

New Testament, but there is a 
lack of agreement on what the 
word ‘brother’ ’ means in this in- 

ance.

Q X - What 1s the national bird
of A ustria ?

A — Tm emu.

Public Records

r

Warrantee Deeds
■ William J. McGuire to Philip 
Bayer, trustee of Town of Man 
Chester, properly off E. EUdridge 
and Grandview Sts.
' Reinhardt R. and Minnie M. 

Lehmann to Albert J. and Alice K. 
.Gorman Jr., property at 30 Flor
ence St. ,

Domenic Ponticelll of Bolton to 
John and Antoinette Ponticelll 
property at 198 Hilliard St.

John and Antoinette Ponticelll 
to John Ponticelll A Son, Inc., 
property off Hillian) St.

William James McGuire to Wil
liam G. and Doris McKinney, 
pibperty off E. Eldridge St.

John Ponticclli of Manchester 
and Domenic Pontlcelli of Bolton 
to John Ponticelll A Son, Inc. 
property off Wells St.

Matthew Rubacka, also known 
as Mathew Rubacka or Max Ru
backa. to Kenneth A. and Martha 
Bidwell, property off North St. 
and Wood Lane.

Anna C. Murphy to Lance E. 
and Sally-Ann Owen, property at 
26 Linden St.

The U A R Housing Corp. to 
Albert E. and Gemma L. Cata
lano, property-off E. Maple St.

Edith E. Eaton and B. Evelyn 
Reed to William and Patricia A. 
Karvelis Jr., one-half interest of 
properly at 197-199 Center St.

Edith E. Eaton and B. Elvelyn 
Reed to Mary Ann Haberern, one- 
half interest of property at 197- 
199 Center St.

Qultelaiin Deed
Robert E. Karns to Cleo M. 

Karns, property off Plymouth 
Lane.

Trade Name
Louis J. and.̂  Arllne M. Kruh, 

now doing business as Elkay En- 
•terprizes at 851 Center St.

Attachment
The Connecticut Bank and Trust 

Co. against Robert H. McKeon, at
tachment of property at Frank
lin St.

Marriage Licenses
Robert Desmond Ames of South 

Windsor and Rhoda Emelia Cole 
of 129 Branford St., April 8, at 
Church of the Nazarene.

Fred William Parker of 146 
Woodland St. and Priscilla Alden 
McDermott of 66 Williams St.. 
April 1 at North Methodist Church.

I Building Permit
Andrew Ansaldi, erection of 

dwelling ta 123 W. Center St., 
$12,000.

(Contlsaed from Page One)

Four Crashes 
O ver Weekend

The
Doctor Says

Twenty-five cents out of each 
dollar spent iannually for home ap
pliances is spent for repairs. If 
you have not ^ven serious thought 
to licking those repair bills, start 
now.

E'irst line of defense: Learn as 
much as possible about the ap
pliances and their maintenance.

When you shop, remember that 
an appliance’s guarantee or war
ranty is only as good as the com
pany behind i t  Check on who will 
make good on the guarantee— 
dealer or manufacturer. If possible, 
buy from a dealer who has his 
own service department, or from a 
manufacturer that will send a 
serviceman to your hoih%. When 
an appliance must be shipped to 
the manufacturer for repairs it is 
a headache.

MaHe sure that you know what 
the guarantee covers. Sometimes 
parts and not labor are covered, 
sometimes everything except a 
vital motor is covered.

Never covered is damage caused 
by your own misues. ’Iberefore, 
leam all you can about an appli
ance before using it

When should you get a service 
■warranty? Only if the original 
guarantee does not cover replace
ment of the larger and more ex
pensive parts and if you can get 
service from a nearby repairman, 
says the American Management 
Assn. They have studied the liigh 
cost of repairs and report on how 
you can save in a publication 
called "SuperviBory M a n a g e -  
ment."

The association advises that the 
simpler the appliance Is.to operate, 
the easier It will 68 to repair. Make 
sure small parts, are Readily avail
able before you buy.

If you have no giaarantee or 
service warranty, make doubly 
sure you' need the repairman be
fore you call him. Check whether 
the appliance Is’ plugged In and the 
outlet working. If your washing 
machine is sluggish, try a less 
sudsy d e t e r g e n t .  If the oven 
smokes, clean 'it.

Play along with your appliance 
for a while. A . repairman will 
charge the same—from $5 to $10 
an hour in most parts of the coun
try — whether he Is tightening 
knobs or overhauling motors. If 
you suspect big trouble, don’t diag
nose the problem yourself. You 
may think the motor 1s shot when, 
only a sjmple repair Is needed, but 
If the repairman Is dishonest, he 
may install an unneeded new 
motor—and hand you a Wg bill.

Check your phone book for 
authorized service bureaus. Pa
tronize these whenever possible.

Ask for a manual or instruction 
book for every appliance you buy. 
If your dealer ha.«i none, write the 
manufacturer. Most manuals give 
instructions helpful to you and 
your serviceman.

Get repair estimates in writing, 
If they appear high, check with 
another repairman. Get wriCten. 
guarantees on repairs, plus an 
itemized bill.

When should you.replace instead 
of repair? A good rule of thumb 
isl When the repair bill is more 
than half the original cost of the 
appliance, a trade-in may be a 
better bargain than a, repair.

How long should various ap
pliances last? Sa'^ one manu
facturer: The life of refrigerators-, 
ranges and vacuum cleaners range 
from 10 to 20 years; 6 to 10 years 
for your dishwasher; 6 to 20 years 
for a clothes washer, about 10 
years for an electric sewing ma
chine. No estimate is given for 
your TV. How long it lasts de
pends on how much you use it.

(All rights reserved, Newspsper 
Enterprise Assn.)

FntersUe Vlmaee Defy
Our Best Control Efforts 

By HAB4HJ) THOMAS HYMAN, 
M.D.

Written for Newspsper Enterprise 
Assn.

Some time between now and 
next summer, you’re going to take 
quite a beating from an assailant 
that has to be magnified more than 
40,0(X> diameters before he can 
be seen.

He may concentrate on your 
nose and make you a present of 
the common cold. Or he may call 
in one of his big brothers who’ll 
leave jrou feeling as if soniehow 
you had gotten into a professional 
football game and landed on the 
bottom of every scrimmage.

Elach of these ultramicroscoplc 
organisms is a  member of the 
family o f f i l t e r a b l e  'viruses 
Ttiey’ve gotten that name because 
their minute size enables them to 
pass through the iwrcelain filters 
that are usrt in bacteriology lab
oratories to clear a solution of 
ordinary microbes like- staphylo
cocci, streptococci and the var
ious bacilli.

And, what’s more important to 
you and me, their minute size 
enables them to float through the 
air, make a landing on our nsMl 
passagee and wiggle through lin
ing membranes to enter deeper 
tissues.

When they move in on us, they 
immediately establish themselves 
as the greatest "free-loaders” of 
all time. They’re imable to breathe, 
feed, excrete or even reproduce 
'themselves until they hook into 
one of our cells. Then, without so 
much as a "by-your-leave." they 
take everything in sight and con
tribute nothing we can use.

Now we could stand their "free- 
loading" and their ingratitude if 
only they didn’t insist on biting 
the hand that feeds them. And 
we mlghf even be vrilling to settle 
for the common cold if otherwise 
they would leave us alone. But 
when they paralyze our young
sters with the poliomyelitis virus 
or go off on a world-wide rampage, 
as fiiey did in the 1918-1919 in 
fluenza epidemic and kill some 
20 million persons, that’s going 
much too far, as any reasonable 
Individual will admit.

Partly because we can’t kill 
them without killing our own cells 
they have hooked Into, we liaven’t 
worked out an effective offensive 
against them.

With a few minor exceptions, 
we have no drug, antibiotic or 
serum that can mow down an in
vading army of influenza or polio
myelitis viruses, or, for that mat
ter, the virus of the common cold.

That’s why it’s so Important for 
you to take protective Inimuntza 
tions with flu and polio 'vaccines, 
and to see that your children get 
every bit of protection that’s avail 
able against these “free-loaders.’

ership and making "major nd- 
■vances in well-being at home."

The latter aims, Bell testified, 
are furthered by the Presldent’a 
proposals for expanded efforts and 
outlays in science, education, health 
and welfare.

"It would be a serious error of 
public policy, 08 well as false econ
omy, to reject these public pro
grams on an arbitrary assumption 
that ‘we esnnot afford them’,’ ’ Bell 
said.

This nation can afford higher 
expenditures, public or private, up 
to the limit of its capacity to pro
duce — a limit it has not approach
ed for several years. . .

''Meeting our national needs re
sponsibly in the years ahead may 
well mean Increased rather than 
reduced federal spending, until 
and unless we can arrive at a sat
isfactory agreement for the reduc
tion of world armaments.”

He recalled that budget studies 
published by the Eisenhower ad
ministration indicated that under 
Republican policies there would 
probably be a $15 to $20 billion in
crease in annual budget outlays in 
the next 10 years'. Trust fund out
lays, such as for Social Security 
and unemployment benefits, would 
rise by another $10 to $15 billion.

Hope for a decrease in the fed
eral government’s share in the na
tion’s wealth —in other words, 
for a tax cut — probably must 
depend on a reduction in military 
spending, Bell said.

Explaining how Eisenhower’s 
estimated surplus of $79 million 
for the year ending June 30 has be
come an anticipated deficit of $2.2 
billion, Bell said that the former 
President's assumptions on both 
income and outgo "now seem to 
have been in error.”

In addition, he said, Kennedy 
has taken administrative actions 
and recommended congressional 
actions requiring an increase in 
outlays of about— $1.4 bnHon. 
Theae Include a speed-up in mili
tary output and the payment of 
tem porary extended jobless bene' 
fiU.

The anticipated deficit of $2.1 
billion for the next fiscal year, 
Bell said, is baaed on what lie 
called a more realistic appraisal of 
the impact of the recession, a re
vision of other eatimatea and the 
inclusion of some additional out
lays recommended by Kennedy.

All spending and deficit totals 
used 'by  Bell were subject to one 
important qualification—changes 
in the military budget—^whlch 
Kennedy is due to send to con
gress this week. These are ex
pected to add at least another $1 
biUion to the 1962 budget.

Four weekend accidents in Man
chester resulted In three persons 
li^ured, one arrested, and two 
given warning tickets.

Injured were: John J. Dowd, 84, 
of 67 Elro St.; Mrs. Virginia 
Sodano, 42, of 52 Gerart St.; and 
Thomas J, ValciuHs,  ̂19, of 8 'West- 
view Terr., Ellin^on.

Dowd was slightly injured at 
1:20 Saturday afternoon as the 
result of h!s car and one being 
driven by Ernest F. Ruebln, 57, of 
113 Autumn St., colliding at E. 
Center and Parker Sts. Ruebln was 
given a written warning for failure 
tc grant the right of way. Both 
cars were able to continue on to 
their destinations. ,

Mrs. Sodano complained of an 
injury, was x-rayed at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital and discharged; 
Her car and one being driven by 
Edward J. Gregory Jr., 16, of Glas
tonbury, collided on E. Center St 
east of Lenox St., at 2 o’clock 
Saturday afternoon. Gregory was 
arrested and charged with failure 
to drive a responable distanc^ 
apart. He was told to appear im 
Circuit Court, Manchester, on 
April 6. Both cars were able to 
continue on to their destinations.

Vaiciulis suffered first, second 
and third degree bums about the 
face, neck and right shoulder when 
he removed the radiator cap on his 
car and was sprayed with hot 
steam. He was -taken to Manches
ter Memorial Hospital where he 
was treated and discharged.

His injury W'as an aftermath to 
an accident between his car and 
one being driven by Everett J. 
Cole Jr., 18, of 57 Lyndale St. It 
occurred at Center and W. Center 
Sts. at 4 o’clock yesterday after- 
non. Cole was given a written 
warning for improper and unsafe 
lane changing.

The final weekend accident 
occurred at 5 o’clock Saturday 
afternoon on Center St., west of 
McKee St. The cars Involved were 
driven by Carlton Ramsdell, 20, of 
9 River St.. Rockville, and Carrie 
Dietriehsen of Bolton.

Many Catholics in Congo

Leopoldville, The Congo—Roman 
Catholic missionaries have worked 
in The Congo for five centuries. 
There are more Catholics in The 
Congo than in any other African 
nation — some 4,865,000 out of a 
populatlop of 13,559,000. At the 
time the nation becaune independ
ent an additional 604,'000 Congo
lese were taking Instruction in the 
Catholic faith.

LAOS CRISIS DISCUSSED 
Paris, March 27 (/P>-^NeatraI- 

1st Prince Souvaana Fhoortia of 
Laos today bad a long dlactts- 
alon wUh the Soviet Amlmeesdor 
to France, Sergei VInograttov, 
on the Laotian crisis. The prince, 
recognized by the Soviet Union 
as the legitimate premier of 
Laoe, Is on a tour of w o r l d  
capitals.

Court Continues 
Gonsalves Case

Bond on Barry Peter Gonsalves, 
19, of 136 Summer St., was reduced 
from $11,000 to $6,000 in Circuit 
Court, Manchester, this morning, 
and his caso was continued until 
April 30.

He was arrested early Saturday 
morning after a high speed chase 
that ended In the Hockanum River 
on the north side of Tolland Turn
pike opposite Parker St. Gonsalves 
was charged with dri'vlng ■while un
der the influence of liquor or drugs, 
reckless driving while his license 
was under suspension, and with 
the theft of a motor vehicle.

Police say the car he 'was driv 
ing had been stolen from Mrs 
Muriel McClain of 41 Sanford Rd

Police revealed today that 
camera and a recording tape, that 
were recovered in the McCHaiin 
car had been stolen some time 
early Saturday morning from Inside 
a car belonging to Mark Kravitz 
of 49 Sanford IM. .

Kravitz told Manchester police 
late Saturday afternoon that his 
car had been tampered 'With early 
that, morning. Twelve cars were 
either stolen or tampered with that 
morning. Police say they are ques' 
tioning Gonsalves about them.

Obituary
WlDlam J. Keny

WlUiam j : Kelly. 54, brother of 
Edward Kelly, 21 Irving St. Mm - 
chester, died yesterty at Ws 
home, 54 Chapin Ave.. Rocky HIU.

He Was bom in (jromwell, w d 
had lived in Hartford most of Ws 
life until moving to Rocky HUi 
five years sgo. He was a foreman 
at the Royal McBee Corp. where 
he had been employed 33 yeare.

Survivors, besides his brother 
here, include his wife, Mrs. Marion 
Halloran Kelly; "three sisters In 
Windsor, Hartford and Newingtwi, 
and several nieces and nephews.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at the Rose 
Hill Funeral Home, Elm St, Rocky 
Hill. Burial will be in Rose HiU 
Memorial Park, Rocky Hill.

EYiends may call at the funeral 
home tonight and tbmonrow from 
7 to 9 p.m.

Earl H. EUls
Ekirl H. Ellis, 86, of 49 Coolidge 

St., died yesterday at the Man
chester Memorial Hospital after a 
long illness.

He was bom in Blue .Hills, 
Maine, April 19, 1894, and had 
lived In Manchester for 11 years, 

r. Ellis was a World War I vet- 
ui. He retired two years ago 

frtm his job as, custodian for the 
State Labor Department in Hart 
ford.

Survivors include his wife, J*"" 
nie Seaman Ellis; a son. Earl Si 
Ellis of ThompsonVille: a daugh 
ter, Mrs. Richard T. Rhodes of 
Manchester, and two grandcWl- 
dren.

PWneral services will be held to
morrow at 1:30 p.m. at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St. Bur
ial will be in Soldiers Field, EJast 
Cemetery.

FYiends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

Martin B u d ^  
Figures $292 
ForEducation
Th« aveifigt Manehaster home 

owner with an aasesament of $io,- 
900 on Wa home, will pay $292 
toward achool operatlona during 
the coming fiscal yaar, and $187 
toward the operation o f the rest 
of the town’s bperations, If Gen
eral Manager Richard Martin’s 
$8,023,000 budget is adopted by the 
board of directors.

The tax rate in mills. If the man
ager’s budget la adopted, would be 
44 mills.

Of this, 26.8 mills would be for 
education, and 17.2 mllla would be 
for all other town operations fi
nanced by the general fund.

In 1950-51 the average home 
owner had an assessment of $6,- 
700, said Martin, On which ha 
paid 13.4 mills or $89 for educa
tion, and 13.6 mills or $91 for 
other town purposes.

In other words, the a v e r a g e  
homeowner'a payment for educa
tion has more than tripled since 
1951, while his payment for oth
er town purpoBM has doubled.

The grand list, according to a 
summary compiled by Martin, has 
increased from $78,851,000 to 
$150,844,000 In the 10 years, or 
jiearly doubled.

At the same time, the net ex
penditures for schools during that 
period rose from $1,053,600 to a 
possible $4,041,000, he said, or 
about three fourths of an increase.

BOY SCOUT 
Notes and News

Ruth Millett
Copycats of ‘Jackie Look’ 
Misread Her Fashion Tips

When it comes to fashion women 
are like a bunch of sheep—always 
ready and willing to meekly play 
follow the leader.

Jacqueline Kennedy is out front 
now and women are lining up for 
the "Jackie look" — imitating her 
hairdo, studying her clothes, get
ting set to follow wherever she 
leads.

The beautiful young First Lady 
had a fashion message for Ameri
can women, all right. But they 
have misread it.

The message wasn’t "Look as I 
Look” but "Do as I Do.” What 
Mrs. Kennedy has done to make 
herself a distinctive personality 
is not to copy anyone but to em
phasize her own kind of beauty 
by wearing what most becomes her 
and making herself outstanding by 
emphasizing her own individuality.

She has done that so well that 
women are ready to get in line be
hind her and do their best to be 
carbon copies^of the original.

Rather, they ought to borrow 
her fashion philosophy, instead of 
her hairdo. They should adopt her 
determination to Ije" herself.

They not only oWe that to them- 
sleves. They owe it to the First 
Lady. If she has achieved a “look” 
that 1s distinctly her own, why 
should she have to look at carbon 
copies of herself all over the place ?

It wasn’t a woman who said that 
imitation is the sincerest form of 
flattery.

Any woman who has achieved in
dividuality doesn’t thank any other 
woman for being a copycat.

(All eights reserved. Newspaper 
Ehiterjirise Assn).

Funerals

Mrs. Jeanne A. White 
Ehmeral s e r v i c e s  for Mrs. 

Jeanne A. White, of Daley Rd., 
Coventry, ■were- held Saturday af
ternoon at the Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St., Manchester. 
The Rev. Edwin Meineker of Sec
ond Congregational Church, Cov
entry. officiated.

Burial was In Minister Hill 
Cemetery, Coventrs'. Bearers were 
Arthur 'White, Kenneth White, 
William Goodale, and Arthur 
Murzyn.

Recipes
Brussels Sprouts Frances

1 package (10 ounces) frozen 
Brussels sprouts 

3 tablespoons butter 
>4 cup blanched sliced almonds 
1 teaspoon lemon juice.
Cook sprouts according to pack

age directions; drain. Meanwhile 
lightly brown almonds In melted 
butter, stirring almost constant
ly, in small skillet; add to sprouts 
with lemon juice, mixing well. 
Makes 3 servings.

Fruit Cup
To produce a fruit cup with 

"character," partially thaw a can 
of frozen concentrate”  for fruit 

1 and add one ripe avacado, 
peeled and diced, a can of Man' 
iiarin orange sections and one 
medium apple cut into chunks,' 
Keep the fruit cup chilled - imtll 
serving time. When brought to 
room temperature the dishes will 
frost, giving the first course 
glamour touch. *

Paper Made Strong
Washington — Department of 

Agriculture researchers have 
found that paper treated with di
aldehyde starch from corn, wheat, 
or grain Sorghum is nine times 
stronger when wet than untreated 
paper. Industrial use of the treat
ment could provide a market for 
1,6<X),000 bu^els of corn, experts 
estimate.

EXTRA
HOURS

A program on railroading the 
theme for March, was presented by 
members of Den 2 at a meeting of 
Cub Pack 54 at the HoIUster St. 
School recently. ,

Those participating were Da-vid 
Seavey, Wayne Douglas, Stephen 
Boland, Kenneth Tedford, Kenneth 
Upling, and Michael Wennergren.

Den 2 members led the group in 
singing " I ’Ve Been Working on the 
Railroad,’ ’ and Dens 3, 4 and 9 
gave Cub Scout yells.

Awards were presented to the 
following: Gary Youell and Michael 
McMahon, lion badges; Michael 
Boland, bear badge with gold ar
row; Harold Robb, gold arrow; 
Richard Brown, and Matthew Dun- 
field, wolf badge with gold and 
silver arrows; Mark Pizzolo, Rich
ard Franzosa, John. Hull, and Rob
ert Mix, wolf badges; David Sea
vey Wayne Douglas, Stephen Bo
land, Kenneth Tedford, and Ken
neth Upling, gold arrows; David 
Seavey, Thomas <?onran, Richard 
Franzosa, and Mark Pizzola, den- 
ner stripes, and John Hull, and 
Michael Wennergren, assistant den- 
ner stripes.

Den 9 members presented a brief 
skit, and Den 2 received a trophy, 
awarded to the den ha-vlng the most 
parents present.

Arthur Norwood announced plans 
for a C!Uborama to be held Satur
day, Ai>ril 15, from L to 8 p.m. In 
the Manchester High School gym
nasium. Den 8 was in . charge of 
opening ceremonies.

Churches Get $6  Billion
New York—Philanthropic dona

tions reached a new high in 1960 
pf more than 8 billion dollars com
pared -with 7.8 billion in 1959. Of 
the total, churches received about 
6 billion dollars, 3 per cent more 
than In 1959.

CURM IIT ANNUAL DIVIDEND 3>/4%

YOU WANT TO SELL MORE 
GOODS TO MORE PEOPLE--

REMEMBER
You've got to advertise 
where most people start 
their shopping - - - in the
?age$ of this newspaper.

ou can test this for your
self. Ask any ten Women. At 
least nina. will tell you that 
they carefully scan the ad
vertising columns of "The 
Herald" before they ‘ igo 
forth to buy. This is the kind 
of interested, responsive 
coverage that really means 
business for youl

lEttPuing IfnraUi

Studen t Riot Quelled 
A t Fort Lauderdale

Fort Liaudordale, Fla., March 17ehere. The appeal to northern stU'
(F)— P̂oUco from six surrounding 
communities reinforced local au- 
thistles in putting down a riot 
by'\8,^^ vacationing college etu- 
den^ unhappy at being denied ac- 
ceaa to their favorite spot for ro- 

'mancing, an unllghted beach north 
at. here.

The riot broke out last night 
on busy U.S. A lA , flanked on one 
side by a warm, sandy beach and 
the Atlantic Ocean and on the 
other by a row of beer taverns 
where the etudents cool off be
tween sun bathing sessions.

As resentment grew over clos
ing of the unllghted beach, stu
dents began halting traffic by ly
ing in front of cars. Police arrivrt 
and ordered the students to dis
perse, hut were melwvith a volley 
of stones, beer cans and'bottles.

Sensing a dang^erous situation. 
Police Chief J. Lester Holt called 
on all available police, firemen, 
sheri^B officers and Florida high
way patrolmen. Traffic was rout
ed away from the beadh area and 
fire truck#; and squad cars con
verged bn “ he scene.'

For nearly two hours the situa
tion was out of control, and the 
students surged through police 
lines, heckling the officers and 
continuing to pepper them with 
empty beer containers.

The roll began to weaken as 
high pressure fire hoses were traln- 
r t on front lines of the students 
and officers threw apparent trouble 
makers into paddy wagons. About 
60 students were arreste(l on 
charges of disorderly conduct and 
another 25 were injured by flying 
glass from broken beer bottle.s.

Control was restored as police 
brought In a truck with loud speak
ers smd warned students tear gas 
would be used. Holt also assured 
the mob he would meet with 
county authorities to seek reopen
ing of their favorite site for 
romancing.

Officials credited two collegians 
with helping restore order. Jim 
Dickie, identified as a stu
dent at Indiana State College, 
climbed atop a police car 
with a haind microphone and 
urged the students to end the riot.

Mickey Lamonlca, a pre-law 
student at the University of Miami, 
performed a similar service 
through the police loudspeaker.

The outbreak was the most 
serious in the 16 years college stu 
dents have been making pilgrim
ages here for their Easter vaca
tions. Each year the number of 
students participating has grown, 
there have been Increasing cases 
of vandalism, disorderly conduct, 
public intoxication or other of' 
fenses, but they have been mostly 
minor.

Last- year about 35,000 students 
arrived. Their visit cost Fort Lau
derdale about $35,000 for mainte
nance and policemen's overtime 
salaries alone.

But the Chamber of Commerce 
estimates the students spend about 
$1 million during the brief stay. 
Much of the financial exchange is 
concentrated on beer, hamburgers 
and sun tan lotions.

Businessmen along the ocean 
front particularly have welcomed 
the throngs of students, but other 
business leaders complain the fro
licking students drive away the 
older, freer-spending tourists.

The annual pilgrimage got Its 
first fotmal recognition in 1935 
when a number of college swim
ming coaches and athletes met

dents of a few days in the warm 
sun after term examinations was 
considerable and Easter excursions 
became more popular each year.

The students are primarily ffom 
Midwestern and eastern colleges 
with Ohio State, Michigan State, 
University of Minnesota, Kent 
State, Yale, Princeton, University 
of Georgrla, Dartmouth, Purdue, 
Duke. Notre Dame and I^cw York 
State colleges the big suppliers.

Erin Excursions 
Outlined at Tea

Negotiators Avert  
Strike at Lycoming

(Continued from Page One)

night, but a union spokesman said 
it couldn’t be called a strike.

Details of the agreement will be 
disclosed to a meeting of the unions 
rank and file later today or to
morrow for membership ratifica
tion.

All morning shift employes re
ported for work today. Union lead
ers were looking for a hall large 
enough to hold the membership 
meeting.

The present basic hourly wage 
at Lycoming is $2,567.

The division, about half union
ized, employs a total of 5,000 
workers.

Federal and state mediators 
called the two sides In for last- 
minute talks before the strike 
deadilne at the Stratford Hotel in 
neighboring Bridgeport last night.

At first the mediators met sep
arately with eac'.i side. Then the 
disputants conferred.

’Hie chief obstacles blocking a 
settlement were not disclosed 
However, a company spokesman 
described them as prii ■'Ipally "eco
nomic"—presumably wages.

While the talks were 'still In 
progress, groups of pickets ap
peared at the plant. As far as 
they were concerned a strike was I 
under way. !

However, Fred East, president | 
of the local, said there was a break ■ 
in contact between the workers ! 
and the negotiators, and that was j 
why there w'as picketing. j

"We ■ actually did not have a 
strike,” he said.

He said the negotiators had 
agreed to extend the present con
tract until tomorrow, so the new 
proposal can be put 1o the w'ork- 
ers far ratification.

East said the pickets were not 
informed in time of the contract 
extension.

Actually, the question of wheth
er it was a strike was somewhat 
academic. T he last shift at the 
plant quit at 11 p.m. last night. 
The next shift was not due until 
7 a.m. thi.s morning.

Both sides issued e statement 
asking workers to appear at work 
at their normal hours.

Company and union appeared re
lieved at the settlement.

East attributed the agreement 
"to reasonable, honest trying on 
the part of the company and the 
union to resolve difficult problems 
under extremely <litficult condi
tions.”

"I think the-worker.s are going 
to take thi.s (agreement) and be 
happy because we are In a dis
tressed area," he added.

The union official was referring 
to the high rate of unemployment 
in Bridgeport and the surrounding 
area, where much of Connecticut 
Industry Is concentrated.

A capacity crowd was present 
Friday night at the annual Irish 
tea party sponsored by Dsughtere 
of Liberty, No. 17; at Orange Hall.

The Irish menu included eod% 
farls, raisin soda, wheaten, scones, 
and other Irish breads, and cakes 
and cupcakes, and a special Irish 
tea donated to the ladies from 
Portadown, Ireland.

After the tea, Robert Heugh, 
past master of Washington Lodge, 
No. 117, welcomed the group and 
introduced Irving Klrpens, who 
played guitar and sang "old time 
favorite songs."

Haugh introduced David Fra
zier. who showed pictures of Ire
land which he took while on a trip 
through Ireland and Scotland last 
summer with hla wife.

William J. Simpson, grand mas
ter of the State Grand Lodge of 
New York. Loyal Orange Inatitu 
tion, discussed three excursion 
flights to Ireland this summer, 
which will be sponsored by the 
,New York Lodge.

He said the first flight will leave 
New York June 30 for a four-week 
trip; the second, July 2; and the 
third, July, 4 for a six-week trip. 
Simpeon sjdd more than 300 per
sona have already signed up for 
the trip, and only a few seats re
main on the flights. Several Man
chester persons signed up for the 
trip Friday night.

Anyone wishing information 
about the excursions may call 
Mrs. Thomas Conn as soon as pos
sible.

Simpson showed three sound 
films on Ehigland, Ireland, and 
Scotland, and introduced the flight 
manager of the proposed excur
sions.

Guests at the tea party were 
present from New London, (?»om- 

New York, and Massachu
setts.

The planning committee includ
ed Mrs. Conn, Mrs. Thomae Lee- 
mon. Worthy Mistress Mrs. Wil
liam Smith, and Mrs. Georgina 
Tomlinson.

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

4:00

1:45

Baity Brine's Shack
Big 8 'Theater (In progrees)
First Show (In prograsa)
Karly Show (in progress)
■Yogi Bear
News
Cartoon Playhouaa 
Panic 
Rescue 8 
Modern Digeat 
Weather, Newa A Sports 
Two Paces West 

I Sports. News, Weather 
Rubin Hood 
C''mpass 
Doug Eklwards 
Evening Report 
Huntley-Orlnkley Report

10.

7;00

7:15

10, 22

BOY SCOUT 
Notes and News

7:no
8:00

After Dinner IfovU 
News—Barry BarenU 
Death Valley Days 
News & W eath er/" '
Phil Silyera Show 
People's Choice 
Mlllloti Dollar Movie 
Father Knotra Beat NewR
W Main. HlfThllKhU 
SportR Camera
(Thevenne 8. 10. 40.
Surfaide Six

23.-
10, 22.
8. 40.

10. 22.

The AmericAna 
To Teh The Truth 

8:30 Tales of Wella Farro 
Surfaide Six 

, DucKpln Bowlins 
9:00 Acapulco

Danny ThomAa Show 4 ,
9:30 Andy GHfflth Show 3.

Dante 10. 22.
Adventure* In Paradise 8. 40. 
Streets ot Danger 

10:00 Million Dollar Movie
The Barbara Stanwyck Show

22.
Adventures In Paradise 
Hennescy 8.
Rescuu 8.

10:30 June Allyaon Show 
Peter Gunn 
San Francisco Beat 
The Third Man 

11:00 The Big Nows
News, sporls & Weather 

• News
World*! Best Movi^i 

11:15 Jack Paar Show (C)
Premiere 
Feature 40 
Suspense Theater 

11:25 News—Sign Off 
11:30 Jack Paar Show (C)

00 News 4c Prayer

8. 40. 63

30
10.

Koffee Klat^che 
Meets Wednesday

The Koffee KlaUche Group of 
the Mancheater YWCA will meet 
at the Community Y on Wednesday 
at 9;30 am., beginning with a 
coffee hour.

Mri. Alfred Bockus will demon- 
starte how to make a number ot 
items out of papier-mache. Koffee 
Klatsche members are amateurs 
Interested In crafts work. New 
members and guests are welcome, 
and a baby sitter Is provided.

All should bring to the meeting 
a week’s supply of new.spapers, a 
bag of wallpaper paste, a con
tainer for mixing, and shears. 
Those wishing to make puppet 
heads or Christmas ornaments 
.should bring an orange and vege
table shortening: for "animules," 
coat hangers: for figureheads and 
masks, large balloons; for making 
bowls, a bowl to be molded over.

h.ETGHER GLASS GO. OF MANCHESTER 
Mi token B-TG1G188 WEST MIDDLE T U ^ F IK E

f t  CORNER DURANT

LARGER QUARTERS TO SERVE YOUR NEIDSl
PLENTY OF FRONT AND REAR PARKINQ!

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOFS 

MIRRORS (Firaptac* and Doer) 
PICTURE FRAMING (oH typM) 
WINDOW and PLATE GLASS

CONTRACTORS: WE HAVE IN STOCK
MEDICINE CABINETS and SHOWER DOORS
OPEN SATURDAYS—OPEN THURSDAY E'VENINGS J 

ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN

SEE .SATURDAY’S ’IV WEEK FOR COMPLETE USTINO

Radio
(ThU luting Includes only those news broadcasts of 10 or 16-mlnute 

length. Some stations carry other short newscasts.)
ri'.no CBS News 
h'.in Showcase and N es'i 

12:15 Slgnofr

The 'VFW Auxiliary presented 
a 60-star flag to Boy Scout Troop 
120 at a meeting recently. The 
presentation was made by Mr*. 
Oglore White, patriotic instructor, 
Mrs. Marie Hall, president, and 
Mrs. Florence Plitt, past presi
dent.

Scouts who advanced In rank 
were Daniel Creamer, life; Joseph 
D^llaFera and Richard Sullivan, 
star; Bruce Merara, first dess; 
Frank Clegg and Jerry Sullivan, 
second class.

Merit badges were presented to
Wesley Gryk; scholarship and first 
aid; Richard Sullivan, electricity 
and public health; Thomas Roz- 
man, printing: Philip Kenny, pub
lic health; and Daniel Creamer, 
first aid.

The troop will sponsor a spa
ghetti dinner shortly after Easter.

W'DBU—136#
6:00 Newi; Street 
6.1U Art Johnson Show 
8:05 Raynor Shlne.s 
1:00 News. Sign OKWHAV—me
6:00 Paul Harvey 
6:30 Sound Stage 
7:0(1 Edwara P Morgan 
7:15 Sound S(age 
8:30 Nlgh(-Flight 

12:00 Sign Oft
wTio—leiw

6:00 Newa, Weather 
6:80 Strictly Sports 
6:30 Suppertime Serenada 
6:45 Threo Star Extra 
7:05 Conversation Piece 
7:30 News 
7:45 Radio Moscow 
8:05 Pops Concert 
9:05 What's Ifour Opinion 

10:05 Nighiheat 
11:00 News 
11:15 Sports Final 
11:30 Starlight Serenade 
1:00 Sign OK

wpup—lilt
6:00 Todav In Hartlord 
6:15 Conn. Ballroom 
7;t)0 Bob Scott 
9:U() PJiy Somers 

11:00 News 
11'.10 Ray Somers 
1:00 Del Reycee Show

WIMF—use 
6:00 Wall Street 
6:05 Newa
6:15 5\iUon Lewis Jr.
6:30 Mutual News
6:35 Local News and Showcase
6:45 Lowell Thomas. Phil Risutto
7:00 CBS News
7:10 CBS—In Person
7:30 Mutual Newa
7:35 Local Newa and Showcase
8:00 The World Tonight
8i30 Mutual Sports
8135 Local New'a and Showcase

BODY FOUND IN RUINS
Nonvalk, March 27 (̂ P)—The

body of Warren Dalher, 75, paint
er and sculptor, has been found 
among the rttins of his house 
which burned down Feb. 2. Police 
said the body was discovered Sat
urday by Dahler’s brother.. Police 
said earlier discovery of the body 
had been prevented by snow ac
cumulations.

L A D I E S -
It’s the Talk of the Town!

WHIPPED CREAM
Not a whip or a'sauce, but real WHIP 
CREAM because It’s made with real heavy 
cream. Use it and refreeze it as o4ten as 
you like; watch the whole family fo  tor It!

Limited Offer.
R%g. 49c........................ Pint

RoyaMco Cream Co.
2.3’ WARREN ST.—MI 3-6950

Adapted Coaches
The earliest railway vehicles for 

passengers were merely the road 
coaches of the periixl adapted to 
run on rails, according to the Eln- 
cyclopedla Britannica.

R . O. NOYES DIES
Providence, R. I., March 27 (#^— 

Prof. Robert Gale Noyes, an au
thority on 17th and 18th Century 
dramatic literature, is dead at 62.

Noyes, who died Saturday, had 
been a member of the English fac
ulty at Brown University since 
1938. He was born in Norwich, 
Conn.

■NOT AFHLIATED WITH ANY OTHER PAVING COMPANY’

AMESITEDRIVES
^  FIRST IN QUALITY 

^  FAIREST IN PRICE 
*  FASTEST SERVICE

Experience 
Ir Our 

Best
Guarantee

Connecticut’s Leading Paving Contractor

The THOMAS COILA Co.
JA  2-5750 PAVING CONTRACTORS Ml 9-5224

•NOT AFHLIATED WITH ANY OTHER PAVING COMPANY"

2
7

■

Experience with the financial 
affaire ot thousands of fam
ilies over the years has show'n 
that life insurance ahoold b« 
a man's first investment. For 
life insurance is the invest
ment that gives your family 
immediate protection . . . the 
investment that forms a solid 
foundation for your financial 
future.

W ALTER R. 
PARTINGTON JR.

104 Eaat Center Street 
Mancheater. Conn.

MI 9-4004—TR 5-8640

SUN LIFE 
OF

CANADA

DOUBLE ̂ S T A M P S
EVERY WEDNESDAY

. OPEN WED., THURS. 
and FRIDAY TILL 9 P.M.

7 2 5
Middle

Turnpike
East
In

Manchester

ZmMf QcMUf* Backed B^Bo*td

in 111 Uriel 
ra n jil!

NO MONEY DOWN ,5-YEARS TO PAY 
DOHT PAY US 1-CEHT I H . Nov. 1961

m
COLLECT!

A C T  N O W ! M A I L  C O U P O N  T O D A Y

GARAGESI
WAUIIWNIID, COMN. I  

□  FUI lOOXlfT *
_ 0-100 I

553 SOUTH MAIN : 
. ( i l  FREE ESTIM ATI

Reuben Plenn 
Says:

"Sring your cor in her* for 
axpert aufomatic trans
mission work. (Hydroffloric 
oncT Dynafiow). Oniy gen 
uino G.M. ports used."

PAUL DODGE 
POHTIAC, INC.

READY TO EAT

H A M S
FAMOUS NAME BRANDS

Full Shank Half
With Center Slices

(Not A Shank Portion or Part)

Oven Ready U. S. Gov't Grade ATURKEYS
OVER 

16 LBS.
UNDER 
16 LBS.

Lb. Lb.

CONN. GRADE A FRESH

373 MAIN STREET 
PHONE MI 9-4545 

MANCHESTER

Large
ALL WHITE

FOR EASTER COLORING

or BROWN Doz.

Whole Hams

55’
READY 
TO EATlb

100 EXTRA
WORLD GREEN STAMPS 

WITH PURCHASE OF 
LARGE, INDIAN R iV tR

s e e d l Ess

doz.
SNOW WHITE

MUSHROOMS

2
7

ib.

AT OUR HSH DEPARTMENTS 
COOKED

S H R I M P
EXCELlJlNT FOB SALADS

EXTRA LARGE
FLORIOA

ORANGES
doz.

Pillsbury Best Flour 
Italian Tomatoes

ALL
PURPOSE

ROSELLA
BRAND

5 tt 53‘ 
3 ™ *1
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N O VA O Cm i 
PETUNIA SAIP NO 

PUAVIN' UNTIL
, PRACTICE VER 

NUCIC 
LESSON

BUGGS BUNNY

w r •  MMIV_

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
rrs  OOP.. I L-J— c THATB ( ju r e  w .

’ V TMINK. HE 5  A > ARM/ HE1S 
WaUWHCT ) DOME WITH I = “ • )  WHIPPED UP. (  HOLY 
IS rr, OCY? /WHAT HE WAS ^  ^  'T3 I
 ̂ POINGBACK

MOO-

WE CANT GO 
ALONG WITH 
A THING , 

UKE THAT.'

BUTVOU 10LP 
HIM’ TO GO AHEAD 
WITH THE PROJECT 

nPNT 'lOU?

WELUx,Yes, BUT I  NEVER 
DREAkMED HE'D FABRICATE 
A  FORCE UKE THIS/

y v

m bm ub. Am «m.

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

NQNCX
W ALCX3!

NOT . 
THERE!

PLEASEil 'YOU'RE]
- r  DRipr \F toljJREALLY

I WANT TO HELR 
lCOME WITH 

ME/

r WORKS! 
EVERY 
L TIME.',

BONNIE BY JOE CAMPBELL
YOU DID 

NICE SNOW< 
SMON/ELING 
UOB. HERES 

VOUR mONEV,

THANK 
MX). WE1.L 
S E E  YOU 

AGAIN  
TOMORROW

JUDD SAXON

T T  WHAT DO WU «EAN... THE 
BC55WORTH TIMBER IS HARD HIT BV 
DISEASE, BUT SURROONDNS TRACTS

r
BY KEN BALD and JERRY BRONDFIELD

ÔH.HUUQSAXONf I'W JIM ’ 
CARROLL OP PVNE AND OAKES 

WE'RE. BUTINS OUT IV>UR , TIMBER, WMOW/ ^

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJO|  ̂ HOOPLE

J  IS You ALU RIGHT, M ATO «f THAT
bdomerans wmackeo yo‘ ao a h 'g
APPLE l ir e  rt WAS A COBBALL 

AIMED AT TH' r a c k  /-«• HMM.TH' 
PICTUF?E IS 6ETTIN' eieiSHTER.BUTTHEf.. 

STILL AIN'T NO SOOMO.'a r e 'I^  RGFSAIMIM' 
OOM TOF 

YOO CAsi'T ?
7/

FROM TALKIN' ON ACCOOMT
:a i

rt

S a s o n  s h o u ld  HANB 
Se e n  a  •d o c t o r  «

CARNIVAL , BY DICK TURNER

% 1

01—1 >y »  TJi WiT- P* ̂ 3-X7

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Grocery List
ACROSS 

IKind of chop 
8 Boot, for 
iniUnee 

aVogoUblo 
12 Region 
U E yo

lucfoUTtly
14 Scrap
15 JouiUngpIacM 
ITUinoraTrock 
18 Hobiow letter 
ISGoodattbo

tibte
21 Coin roeeptado 
23 Ocean - 
24Scottlahcap 
27 Shove 
29 Moilcal 

directions 
32Uvm
34 Conaocrata with

oU.
88Haveabome
37TeftUy
38 Snow Tnhlde-
39 Have a nasty

look
41Raoent 
42FUhlng gear 
44 On warn 
46 C an*! •> 
49EiUmobains 
83 Sphere 
64Molfturaftom 

the dqr 
SSScaame 
87 Arrow poison 
68 Fnilt drinks 
89Watdi I'eOFOrsIgta HIM  

agency Slfw aan  
DOWN 

lltrmer Lett 
money

20peraUesole
SmocUsscMe

4Immaraions 
8Extlnctbiid 
8 Herons 
7 American 

■oprano 
BTriea
SOn.awroTU 

lOBritiihtiUa 
11 Awry 
16 Barked 
20 Fable teUer 
22 Thrush 
24 Sailors 
28 Cain's brothor 

(Bib.)
26 Very unhappy 
28 Unaerworld

33 Capers 
35 Sea nymph 
40 Simpitr 
43 Style of

vuuc. nw.~ architecture 
SOBrlUthprlncett 4SYugoaUv dty

47 Great Lake
48 British nurse 
eOMetaUicTein,^ 
BlUndoees (peeU 
82 Greek

mountain 
88 Bom

r ”! r n11. r S r r IT
fi" LIS 14
IT IT 17
IT It »

!T 2S
STn 27 St
sr —
ST 17
sr 41

fT 44 I'"
II. IT M 44 Hi H
D" IT
sr 17 it

®1 H

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

{«

yv

ftGWtl
I mo 
1D 60 
OH A-
wet.

)QP

dm

I  HAVE A 
RESERVATION,

AIR. JUDD SAXON.,

DON'T MEAN NOTHIN; REALLT
EXCEPT r r s  PUZZUH&.
'COURSE, THERE'S NC? ] 
AC05UNTIN' FOR 
NATURE'S WAYS.'

w ,

’i  havn a little 10>year«old boy, too! R l ^  now he's 
out casing . . .  er . . .  looking over the neighborhood!”

LITTLE SPORTS

005

BY ROUSON

eaeoiss 'MATBSntf-

J

-g-g7

T

Cnpr.'S) GenlFeeWmeCesfL TM.WoHd lî hh lUwi.

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
TiEResMOua 

FOS8EO FMtPOat 
MR. SAWYER, rr 
ALLOWS YOU TO eutk  
KDOUMAASAKISIM

SUMCMUCE 
OFWYFOCUmE 
ANYONE WHO 
SPEAKS RUSSIAH.

Hi

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD
I WONDER WHAT HE'S 

GOING TO TRY ON THE HORSE 
TODAY/ I'M CERTAINLY ANXIOUS

MR. ABERNATHY
r ' _ iXAAajLtiJ

LiaaaaaJ
Puot£>;'»txA(E 
PEEN TAKING 
TDOAAANY 

COFFEE breaks,
AND, HILDA,

STTDP
TALKING ON 
THE PHONE 
SOAAUCHJ

BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

>27
OONE5+
6IP6EWAY

GOSH I  WONDER HOW i 
AAR. A3ERNATHY 
ALWAYS KNOWS 

WHAT WE'RE DOING.

SOMEONE 
AAUSTBE 

SNITCHING 
ONUS.

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE

IMONDERWHO 
IT CAN BE/

OP0JUP,)OUOLOC»T.' 
KNOW YOU'RE IMTHKE/

•'ImR. CHASE, yo u 'l l  I YOuePAlUTlNaCARE 
WW<E.1IPTHBEIJTIRE 'WOKIHLESS, AUO VOU , 

KUEIYTHAT MIBDOU 
TRADED THEM TO m e /

BY WILSON SCRUGGS
THE deal's off/ <»VB ME ■

: THE FAPERS ZSkSUSO/

B. C.

^rriis  IS A SHAFT WHiCri 
1 IS IKSERTEO OM A  
I PERPENDICOtAR 'HD TUB 
I MAJOR AXIS OF THE WHEELr

•SS.fc’it'KKSL’*
MORTY MEEKLE

THE Ultimate 
excruciation of the
OUTER'CIBCUMFREUSICB 
IN DIRECT RATIO TO THE 
AXLE, REStlLTE IN A ° 
NILNESS OF TDR(?uea

r —

a-tii

BY JOHNNY HARy

S U C K  R o c k s  I
‘— -jr— I   

4fiT

BY DICK CAVALLI

J1
/ .

(TOJ

■>/ C o  
•  ^

A S I F . ,  .jW ER EN T  
BAD ENOUGH,SOAA6 IWOT 
HAD TO GO AND BRING 

BACK TIDDLY WINkS-

CAPTAIN EASY
JU5T HEARD A nA5H >( 
ABOUT A train  WRICK 
70 MILE8 NORTH OFieml 
THE nLAlREP ARI lElNfl 
TAKEN TO LAREDO AND 
OTHER TOWNS CUBE 8/1

THATSOt FIND A 
COT FORTHBFSILA 
TO USE.,WHILE I  
OEPUTIZE HINM

BY LESLIE TURNER

JEFF COBB
C a s t u p in t h e t id b  

)F TRAFFIC ACC 
FLOODING THE NATIONS HIGHWAYi

OF TRAFFIC ACCIDENTS

I

^  ' 

\ -.V
\ l% ^

,.. AN OVERTURNED AUTO S  ABOUT TO 
MAKE BIZARRE HEADLINES. ...5??

5^7

BY PETE HOFFMAN
. . .IN  THIS N Em PA PER  STO RY BASED  
CW AN ACTUAL EXPOSE..

State Newis 
R o u n d u p

(Oentlnued from Psfe One)

20; Jose Santos, 32, Mary Santos, 
23, and Juanita Lima, 23, all of 
prov dence.

The accident occurred on heav
ily traveled Route 6.

J  State Men KUicd
Westboro, Mass., March 27 (API— 

A double funeral 'rervlce wlU be 
held Wednesday fOr a father and 
son who were among; four men 
killed Saturday in a plane craah 
near RouU 9.

The service, at Westboro Ckm- 
rre j^ iona l Church at 2 p.m.,.will 
be for Albert L. Ball, 87, Fram
ingham, director of research and 
development for Bay State Abra
sives Producta Co., Westboro, and 
his son, Albert L. Jr., 34, Torring- 
ton, Conn., a mechanical engineer 
for the Torrington Co.

Also killed in the crash of the 
single engine Bonanza plane, en- 
route from Worcester to Bradley 
Field, Windsor Locks, Conn., were 
Sebastian L. Gianni. 40, also of 
Torrington, and Donald H. Mc
Mahon, 34, of Winsted, Conn.

W itn e s s  said a wing broke off 
as the plane, owned by the Balls, 
came in for a landing pt Brookfield 
AirporL

4 March for Fitness
Berlin, March 27 OP) — Despite 

blisters and fallen arches,, four 
Windham College itudenta took the 
road today to resume their march 
for physical fitness. '

The hiking quartet, which set 
out Friday from Putney, Vt.. hopes 
to reach New York's.Times Square 
by late Wednesday or early Thurs
day.

The 240-mile hike was the atu 
dents' method of calling public at
tention to President Kennedy's 
physical fitness program.

After an overnight stay here, the 
four determined students headed 
further along the road to New 
York, planning to get In at least 
40 miles before ending the fourth 
d.iv of their hikes.

One of them, Anthony Broom, 
20, New York City, was nursing a 
set of fallen arches by the time the 
quartet reached Berlin. Frank 
Catapano, 19, Huntington, N. Y., 
was troubled by blisters.

But they were keeping up on the 
hike with Bruce Blasius, 19, Ram
sey. N. J.. and Richard Murphy, 
22, New York City.

The four, when they reach New 
York, hope to contact Kennedy to 
see if there is anything else they 
can do to call attention to his 
physical fitness program.

Stock Driver Crushed
Bethel. March 27 (fl>) — William 

Barhelt, 29, a stock car driver, was 
killed last night when a car he 
was repairing slipped off a Jack 
and crushed him.

Barhelt frequently drove at the 
Danbury State Pair.

He was making the repair in the 
garage of hts home at 4 Prospect 
St. He was found by neighbors 
who lifted the car so he could 
be removed to Danbury hospital. 
He was dead on arrival.

A  medical examiner said cause 
of death was a crushed cheet and 
abdomen.

His survivors Include hlsiwidow 
and his parents, Mr. 'and Mrs. 
George B^heit, also of Bethel.

tended ta vote Democratic, while 
the town has ’gone RepubUesm.

The Incumbent mayor, John A. 
DeFIne Jr., was the original Dem
ocratic candidate in the election. 
However, DeFIne bowed out of; 
the imoe for a fourth term several 
waehs ago citing the pressure of 
business. He is also in the insur
ance business.

Tbs Omocrata held 13 oomnson 
oouncQ seats and the oCtioM of 
c l erk,  traaaurer, auditor and 
ahciitf.

*Gmg Rule* Confirmed
Hartford. March 27 un — House 

Opesker Anthony K. WaQaoe, R- 
Simsbuiy, bad accused the Dem
ocratic administration at alapptng 
a “gag rule" on the presidents of 
four state teechers colleges.

The president of one of the col
leges Saturday confirmed Wal
lace's statements. Hie aducatora 
said'the four pieaililents had been 
advised by State EMucaUan Oom- 
missloner William J. Sanders that 
they would be free to attend "but 
not testify" at a hearing before 
the legislature's Appropriation 
Committee tomorrow on the col
lege’s budget The president asked 
to remain unidentified.

The schools are Southern Ctan- 
necUcut (New Haven), Central 
CmnecUcut (New Britain), Dan
bury and MnUUmantlc Stata CM-

Wallace aaid the "gag nila is 
an obvious attempt to force back
ing of Gov. John N. Dempsey's 
recommendsUons to cut $1.4 
lion from the colleges' $10J mil
lion operational budget and more 
thiui 33 mUlion from their building 
reqlicats.

*BlackhaUed’
Thompsonville, March 27 UP) —  

A new novel about a teacher who 
Is fired for Insubordination has 
this community buzzing.

The reason; Miss Anna Symonds, 
the author, was fired as a school 
teacher from the Ekifield School 
System two years ago for insub
ordination.

The novel ''Blackball^,'' relates 
tjie story of a young school teach
er's attempt to teach her first 
graders how to read while school 
authorities want her to spend the 
time organizing a science fair.

Miss Symonds said the incidents 
depicted in the book are based on 
real life.

But. she said, the txxSk's school 
officials—pictured in rather grim 
tones—are composites of persons 
she met as a teacher.

The superintendent of Elnficld 
Schools declined to comment on 
Miss Symonds' Ixiok Saturday.

Steven Pierz, chairman of the’ 
tSnfleld Library Board, said the 
book would be placed into the 
library as soon as it is published.

Miss Symonds is now teaching 
at St. Joseph's CatlioUc Grammar 
School which she describes as a 
"wonderfuL no-nonsense school 
where education comes first."

F i g h t i n g  S t o p s  

O n  L a o s  F r o n t

<OMllj from Page One)

Spectators examine the wreckage o f the ear from which two men escaped without serious injury last 
night. Arthur Burgess and his passenger, Russell Stowe, both of Rockville, were thrown clear of 
the car as It rolled 60 feet into the brush from the point of impact with a utility pole on Rt. S3. 
The accident, under investigation by Stafford Springs State Troopers, happened at 9:15 p.ni. It  in
terrupted electrical service in the Vemon-Elllngton louTi line area briefly. (Herald photo by Sater- 
nls). *

RockviUe-V ertion

C a r  H i t s  P o l e ,

2  i l l  H o s p i t a l

tiple bruises of the face. Burgess 
Is severely bruised, they said. 
Neither is considered in serious 
condition.

A. E. SHEEHAN BITES
Stamford, March 27 (iP)— Fun

eral services will be held tomor
row for Andrew E, Sheehan, for
mer director and circulation man
ager of Conde Nast Publications. 
Sheehan died Saturday in Boyn
ton Beach, Fla., at the age of 61. 
His survivors include his widow, 
Caroline, and two sons.

Schoolboy Crushed
East Hadam, March 27 {/P)—A 

IS-year-oId schoolboy was crushed 
to death yesterday afternoon when 
a tractor he was operating ov4r- 
turned on Mm.

State Police said Daniel Hitriz, 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Hltiriz. . C h e s t e r  SR.'amp Rd., 
Moodus, a p p a r e n t l y  put the 
tractor into third gear instead of 
reverM as the heavy machine ap
proached a 4-foot wall. The trac
tor, imder accelerated speed, start
ed to climb the wall and then 
toppled over, pinning the )>oy un
derneath.

The boy was a student at tj|ie 
Nathan H  a 1 e - R a y School /in 
Moodus, which is a section of Ekist 
Haddam.

SYNGMAN RHEE 86
Honolulu, March 27 (/Pi— Syng- 

man Rhee was 86 yesterday and 
Honolulu's Korean community 
honored the deposed South Ko
rean president with a party at a 
Waikiki Beacli hotel.

Four sponsoring Korean groups 
presented him wiUi 3400 in cash 
and a 3-tiered birtliday cake. 
There were 165 guests.

Rhee and his Austrian-born 
wife, Francesca, now reside in 
Honolulu.

State Police today are inveali- 
galing an accident which occurred 
in Ellington last night and which 
resulted in hospitalization of two 
Rockville mcr.

Russell Stowe, 34, of 38 Pros
pect St., and Arthur Burgess, 24. 
of 26 N. Park St., were admitted 
to Manchester Memorial Hospital 
at 11 p.m. yesterday after their 
transfer from Rockvillq City Hos
pital.

State Police at Troop C In Staf
ford Springs said this morning 
their information was sketchy. 
Trooper Joseph Bangasser, investi
gating, had been unable to ques
tion the occupants of the car.

Burgess was driving, police said, 
and Stowe was his passenger.

According to specti-tora at the 
scene, the men were driving south 
on Rt 83 just north of the Rock
ville City line when the car hit a 
utility pole on the -ight hand side.

The pole was snapped in two, 
and the car rolled about 60 feet 
over a wall and into some bushes 
bordering the driveway of a near
by house.

The two men were thrown clear 
of the car before it stopped rolling.

Hospital authorises say Stowe 
has possible head injuries and mul-

Licenses Suspended
Hartford, March 27 (.'PI —  The 

. o - t c  T ‘"uor Control Commission 
has ordered license suspensions 
..^ain... i;ii-ee package stores and 
two reslaurant.s.

Licenses ordered suspended Sat
urday were Gus' Package Store. 
154 Lawrence St., Hartford, 15 
days, and the Point Restauranti

119 Charter Oak Ave., Hartford. 
10 days, both for selling liquor to 
minors; Big / pple Restaurant, 165 
Wooster St.. New Haven, 10 days, 
selling liquor for off-premises con- 
"Tiption; Packy's Package Store, 
156 Sroad St., New Britain, and 
East Street Package Store, 142 
East St., Plainvillc, both 10 days, 
for selling below the minimum re
tail price and f-iling to charge re
tail sales tax.

fighting along side the Pathet Lao 
rebels appeared to be self-defeat' 
Ing—because they are not be
lieved in the west but stjll taken 
as true by panicky Royal Army 
troops.

Western experts estimate that 
tip to 10 per cent of the 4.000 to 
6,000 Pathet Lao troop's are made 
up of technidana. artillerymen 
and advisers on strategy from 
North Viet Nam.

They see no evidence to back 
up government claims that a total 
of 16 battalions have crossed the 
border to fight with the rebels.

Western experts also term re
cent reporta of critical fighting 
around Kam Keut in the narrow 
central portion of Laos exagger
ated,

“ l^Tiat happened was that 50 
Pathet Lao stormed the town and 
government troops fled, later re
turning,” said one expert.

'All this talk about cutting 
Laos in two is so much hot air, 
said one western military man. "In 
the first place there Is no passable 
road to cut. In the second place 
the truth Is it was already cut in 
two—even three or four (by the 
Pathet Laol.”

Information Minister Bouavan 
Noraalng said In effect that Laos’ 
fate is in the hands of the big 
powers and the SEATO meeting. 
He said the royal government 
could not hope to arrange a cease-’ 
fire by itself because the Pathet 
Lao is under obligation to the So
viet Union which is supplying 
arms to the rebels.

There were no outward signs of 
unusual activity in this quiet capi
tal as the SEATO meeting open
ed.

An occasional truckload of smil
ing troops rolled down the streets 
but people went to market, offi
cials shuffled papers In offices and 
everybody took the usual midday 
siesta.

Farm-Aid Cost Rises

I it’s FAIRWAY for
^  manehester’s largest aesartment of 
L  ~ easior cards far friend and familf
g open thurs, and fri. UIl 9 •' world green stamps 
0  main street, manchester—mi 3-1212

Washington—Thirty^nlne states 
and Puerto Rico are participating 
in the Department of Agriculture's 
rural-development program to 
give technical aid to low-income 
farm areas. In 1960 the cost of the 
program rose to 31.500,000 from 
3890,000 the ypar before.->

Liggett SiMciol

Guaranteed 
To Give You 

A Very 
Enjoyable

Smoke
2nds OF A  NATIONALI.Y  

ADVEB'nSED CIGAR 
W HICH -“SELLS FOR 10c 

Reg. $4.75.
Box 50.

7 For 25o
Perfectos and Panatellas

LOOK YOUR 
BEST

FOR EASTER
I.ast Season's tired togs become 
this season's proud Easter parad- 
er . . . when you come to us for 
the finest dry cleaning.

WHEN Q UALITY CLEANING 
COUNTS, COUNT ON -----

*1.79

No Interest m Sumter
Milford, March 26 (At — Con

necticut's Civil War Ontennial 
Commission doesn’t plan to partic
ipate in the observance n e x t  
month at Fort Sumter, Charles
ton, S. C.

William J. Finan, commiaslon 
vice chairman, said Saturday that 
the Coane(iti(rut group doesn’t 
have the money or the interest to 
attend the ceremonies April 12.

He said the decision had nothing 
to do with the controversy over 
housing for Negroes attending the 
event, which already has caused 
four other states to boycott the 
ceremonies.

He said the commission already 
had used up the 35,000 appropriat
ed by the legislature two years 
ago eind had been seeking 325,000 
from the current leguslature with
out success yet.

Danbury Vote Light
Danbury, March 27 (If)— Voting 

Was light here this morning in an 
election to choose a mayor and 
other city officials.

Sunny 'skies and wanning 
temperatures were expected to 
produce a heavier vote later on, 
especially in the late afternoon at 
a time when people go home from 
factories and offices. Polls wUI 
close at 6 p.m.

Pitted against each other In the 
race for mayor are two insurance 
men, George F. O’Brien, a Dem
ocrat, and J. Thayer Bowman, a 
RepubUoan. The part-tinM Job  
pays 33,000 a  year.

Also at. Stake are seats in the 
city’s two-House legislature, one 
of the few munlidpal bodies of it 
kind in the coimtjy, and other 
city offices.'

Danbiuy has a dual form of gov- 
emmenL

The city government provides 
police, fire, sewer, water and 
other servliws to realdmts of the 
city, which occupies anl srea of 4 A 
square mHes w i t h i n  the 48.8 
equate mile-area of the town of 
Danbury. . ^

In the last decade, the city has

FIRST IN  VIOLIN CLASS
Providence, R. I., hfarch 27 (/P)— 

Aaron Krosiilck of New Haven, 
won the violin class at The New 
England District Aulitions of the 
national federation of music clubs 
Saturday.

A l g e r i a n  P e a c e  

P a r l e y  A p r i l  7

(Continued from Page One)

agreed several weeks ago to begin 
talks. But the Algerian National
ists apparently delayed the open
ing date to give them time to con
tact - leaders of the Arab world. 
Rebel 'representatives are now 
scattered from Cairo to Beirut for 
these talks. They are expected 
back in Tunis late this week, when 
the rebel cablneUwill hold a full- 
dress meeting before going into 
the long-awaited peace talks.

The rebels stepped up their ter
rorist attacks In Algeria over the 
weekend as the peace talks ap
proached. A t least nine persons 
were killed and SO woimded in the 
upsurge of grenade and machine- 
gun attacks in several sections.

The most spectacular mid came 
last night in the little village of 
DeboU, in western Algeria. An 8- 
man comniando unit burst into a 
wedding dance; tossed a grenade, 
then swept the crowd with ma- 
chinegun fire, killing a 14-year- 
old boy and wounding a score of 
other guests. The attackers es
caped before French troops could 
arrive from a nearby camp.

At RiveL in central Algeria, 
terrorists . killed four European 
brick factory workers and wound
ed another.

The new terrorist outburata fol
lowed a apeech last Thursday by 
rebel Premier Ferhat Abbaa warn
ing against any letup in the strug
gle against France even though 
negoUationa were approaching.

4th of Men Live Alone

MORTGAGE
PROTEQION

•sseres my hmidy • kems. . ,  
evea H they lass my segpmtl
Y ou r fam ily  can have this 
pcacc-of-mind security, too. 
Hartford Life’s Mortgage Pror 
tection Plan will provide your 
family the cash to cover the 
outstanding mortgage balance 
on their home if the bread
winner dies during the financ
ing period. And if he’s disabled 
and can’t work, the plan pro
vides a continuing monthly 
income to help meet the mort
gage payments. Get in touch 
with us to learn the many other 
advantages this plan offers 
homeowners like yourself.

175 
East Center 

Street

Phone 
Ml 3-1126

Detroit—One fourth of Ameri
can men live alone—divorced, wid
owed, or never married. They are 
not M  healthy as married men. 
More than three times as many 
unmarried men die of Influenza 
and pneumonia; more than four 
times as many bachelors die of tu- 
berculoala, and nearly four di
vorced men commit suicide for 
each htuband.

L IG G E H  DRUG
PARKADE

NEW SYSTEM
LAUNDRY and CLEANERS

44 HARRISON STREET—Ml 9-775.3 
Branches A t: 209 .Main St and SOI Hartford Rd.

From

KRAUSE
Flowers from our green-, 

houses will alivays he fresh 

and long lasting.

GET THE HABIT SHOp AT 
OUR GREENHOUSES FOR YOUR

EASTER FLOW ERS 
and PLANTS

**The beauty o f our business 

is growing /lowers for you'” .

We Telegraph Rowers 
Everywhere

FLO R IST and 
GREEINHOUSE

621 HAITTFOW HIOu-rEL. Ml 9-7700

. . . Soon there will be two of us! 
watch for FAIRWAY'S new store 
next to the new popular market.

0 u r IF 5 E R C M t»  

s e l e ^ O b i n h e  ,
e*« ••••••»•

LENOX PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER ST.—MI 9-0896

Former Cheney Mill* 
Hartford Road 

and Pine Sf.
M anchester. Conn. 

FREE PARKING  
Parcel Pickup to 

Your Car!

OPEN MONDAY thru SATURDAY-10 A M. to 10 P.M.

Specials for Tuesday and Wednesday

FROM THE BLUE ATLANTIC

SWORDFISH
STEAKS

PINK MEATED 
BONELESS 
TO FRY 
or BROIL

f t ) 4 9
COOKED

HAM
Slices ft) 89
FLAVOR QUEEN 
WHITE SLICED

BREAD
(REG. SIZE LOAVES)

2 ' ° ' 2 9 '

"KHNIIET" BRAND 
ALL FLAVORS

■ ICE 
■CREAM

V2 GALLON

55
PRODUCE

FRESH. CRISP. CALIFORNIA ICEBERG

LETTUCE
2 9

I
I 2 large heads

FANCY. HRM. RED. RIPEI rM H W  11 nikVTii

TOMATOES
■  1 * 1 - 1 9 ^IBurry’s Golden Touch or 

Bugs Bunny Cookies

Pkg.
Choice 33c

Suaahlne Ckigar Hmaey 
Orahama

lU .P kg. ePFV

NaUaeo Fanaqna CeoUe 
Aaaortment

IS Ox. Pkg.
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Spring Training

WARM UP
From Florida Earl Yost

Sports Editor

Biggest Bat Baseball History 
Once Lugged by Eddie Roush

Defending Champ Sets Two Records Routing McCurpr

Bates Still Town Duckpin

Bradenton. Fla. —  E a c h ’ 
m o r n i n g  the Milwaukee 
Braves’ spring training camp, 
near the Manatee River. a| 
visitor, a well tanned nianj 
carrving a few extra pounds}
aroimct his mid-section, c.in he j 
seen leading the hall players in | 
wild sprints in the outfield. Also., 
this chap often taltes a tattered, 
old glove out of his back pocket, 
and chases halls hit in batting j 
practice before sauntering into the 
area back of second base. Next he 
picks up balis. carefully places 
them in a large canvas hall bag 
and. when filled, brings the bag | 
over to the batting practice pitch
er's mound. j

There is an interesting story b e -: 
hind this man. whose fine physical 
condition belies his age. 67. He's 
Eddie Roush, the former National 
League standout who gained near
ly as 'much fame for sitting out 
one full season because he didn't 
like the contract the New York 
Giants offered as he did in winning 
a pair of National League batting 
titles.

Roush, who just missed getting 
enough votes for election to base
ball's Hall of Fame a year ago, 
lives In Oakland City, Ind„ but has 
w'lntered in Bradenton for years, 
always being welcomed in the
Braves’ camp.• • •

An Amazing Guy
•Tle'a an amazing guy.”  Mana

ger Chuck Dressen told me as we 
watched Roush, with his little glove 
that is about half the size of the 

. gloves ued by players today, pranc
ing In and out. making the hard 
catches look easy and fielding 
grounders as If he was a rookie 
trying to make the club.

When Roush left the field I fol
lowed him into the clubhouse.

•What's your secret for staying 
in top physical condition?” I asked.

"I have always been in good con
dition.” he replied. "I never had 
any troul>le in , spring training 
working my legs or arm into shape. 
I stayed in top condition the year 
’roBn’d. I could miss all of spring 
training and start the opening 
day'* game and be ready.”

Dressen, who had followed me 
over to the locker which bore 
Roush's number, 59, added his two

I  .

, <*used the heaviest bat but that 
wasn’t tnie. The Babe used 42 
ounce bats although he would or
der two or three 50 ounce bats each 
spring but he used them only for 
exercise. I always used a 48 ounce 
bat. In addition to using the heav
iest bat, my favorite had the thick
est handle of any player."

John (Bud) Hillerlch, president 
of the Hlllerich & Bradsby C<»i- 
pany that manufacturers Louisville 
Sluggers, substantiated Roush's 
remarks, "Eddie's bat handle 
measured an ii.eh and a quarter. 
That's about a quarter of an inch 
over average.

“I used to order six bats each 
year, "Roush said as he started to 
peel off his uniform that was wet 
with sweat. "That's because the 
clubhouse boy would take two or 
three Md I'd give the rest away 
at .the end.^of the season. I never 
broke one bat in all my years in 
baseball.”

When the blue chips weref 
on the line, Larry Bates Sr. "  “ 
proved beyond the shai
a doubt that ht is still the top 
duckpin bowler in the City of 
Village Charm.

Facing Fred McCurry, who had 
paced a field of 123 hopefuls dur
ing the qualifying round two weeks 
ago and had been bowling over the 
opposition throughout the head-to- 
head portion of the tournament, 
Bates met the challenge superbly. 
The smooth, southpaw shooting de
fending champion completely van
quished his teammate in the Res
taurant League by sweeping the 
first three games of what was sup
posed to have been a best three out 
of five gaunes final match for the 
title in the ninth annual Men's 
Duckpin Etowling Tournament,

Scores of the games, all m. » --------- —
of Bates, were 141-107, 116-99 amr champlonrtlp match. A ciMtre aw

But being the first to 
v i^  that title three times and also 
twice in a row have been my goals 
^'or a long time. " It'S nice to have| | 
been able to achieve them.” 

Continuing Batee added, "It's a 
fimny thing. OveraU, I’m bowling 
better this year than ever. But in 
this tournament, at least up imUl 
last night, I’ve only been able to 
hit when I had to. But as long as 
I was able to win, that’s what 
coimts I guess.”

The champ was right too. Up 
to Saturday night’s sweep In the 
finaM, Bates was forced to go the 
limit by two of the three foes he 
conquered on his way to the finals. 
M c^rry, on the other hand, had 
taken six games without a loss in 
driving Into the finals for the first 
time.

Bates never trailed for a mo
ment in the opening game of the

■4̂'-
r  n

EDDIE ROrSH
cents. ‘That's right what he said. 
Baseball has never known a man 
who was alwa}*s in shape 'Ike 
Eddie.”

Never a home run hitter, Roush 
specialized fn Just meeting the ball, 
spraving hits to all fields.• • «

Used 48  Ounce Bat
"I used the biggest bat in the 

history of baseball,” the 5-10, 185 
pound veteran said. ” I always used 
a 48 ounce bat. I used to swing a 
long bat which I choked up so far 
that the handle kept hitting me in 
the stomach every time I swung. 
Finally. I ordered my bats short
ened two or 11 ree inches and •! 
didn’t have to choke up so much:

Roush played 17 years in the 
majors, 1914 through 1931, with 
the New York Giants and Cincin
nati Redlegs. For 11 consecutive 
seasons He batted over .300, finish
ing with a lifetime mark of .325.

"A lot of writers said Babe Ruth

Kept Same Style
Roush maintained the same 

style of batting throughout his ca
reer. He refused to change even 
when the National League 
switched to the lively ball in 1920.

"When the lively ball arrived, I 
went on a 27-game hitting streak 
in 1920 with the Reds,” he re
called. Also, he matched this hit 
"skein again four years later, also 
with the Reds.

"I remember back in 1920 we 
used the dead ball In spring train-, 
ing I used to play a shallow cen- 
terfield, right behind second base. 
I could always go back well. When 
the season opened, the guys who 
couldn’t hit the ball over the in
field were suddenly hitting over 
my head. They chased me back 
25 feet.”

Batting titles Roush won were 
in 1917 with a .341 average and 
again in 1919 'With .321, both while 
wearing the colors of the Redlegs.

■What about the Hall of Fame?
” I hope that I can make it 

someday, before time runs out on 
me. I was the runner-up four 
times but I just didn’t get enough 
votes. I'm past the 30 year mark 
how (since he retired) .and when 
the writers vote next year I'll be 
shifted to the old timers group, 
and that will make it even tough
er.”

124-107.
In sweeping to victory over Mc

Curry, Bates esUblished two rec
ords:

1. He became the first bowler 
ever to win the coveted crown 
three times since the tournament 
was. reactivated after World War 
U.2. He also became the first man 
over to capture the title two years 
In a row.

But for the sake of one pin. the 
Aircraft wrorker might well have 
a string of four consecutive titles 
back-to-back. Unlike the situa
tion now where the defending
hampion doe.s not have to qualify 

for the head-to-head competition, 
that was necessary in 1959, the 
year after Bates captured his first 
town title. Bates missed qualify
ing for head-to-head competition in 
19.59 by only one pin.

The “winnaw—and still cham
pion" was a mighty pleased person 
Sunady morning.

"Sorry It was Fred that I had 
to beat because we're teammates 
and have been good friends for a

m U N IN G

By EARL YOS:^ 
Barasota, Fla. — New York 

and Baltimore, the two clubs that 
finished ahead of Chicago last 
year, are the teams to beat this 
season in White S6x Manager AI 
Lopez’ book.

<•'Lopez told me. ‘Torgy haa always 
stayed In top shape and Is still 
one of the best base runners in 
the majors and a pretty fair pinch 
hitter.” The bespectacled veteran 
first hasenuui came up with the 
old Boston Braves In 1947.

White Sox reliefer Gerry Staley 
was called on 85 ttmea In the first 
77 games last season, not InoJud- 
toft other times he warmed up 
and was not i|sed. '

No club in the majors can 
boast the speed of the 'White Sox 
on the base paths. Teetimony ts 
supplied by the number of bases 
Al Smith, Minnie Minoso and Jim 
Landis stole. 48. a figure topping 
the entire total by each New York, 
Baltimore, Kansas City and Bos
ton.

Veteran National League Umpire 
Augie'Donatelll rests on one knee 
when calling balls and strikes. ” I 
find 10 more effective and I 'can 
relax better before the pitcher 
delivers the ball,” he told me.

"No one wanted Eari Torgeson 
three years ago but today there 
are a niunber of clubs who are 
after him,” Oilcago Manager Al

“ Best young ball player I’ve 
seen this spring,”  Milwaukee Man
ager Chuck Dressen reported, 
“was Willie Davis of the D ^ g ]^ . 
He could be a great one.”

"I see a five team race in the 
National League,”  Warren Spahn 
told me. "The Cards, Dodgers and 
Pirates will be real tough with the 
Reds able to score a lot of runs 
which means they'll win plenty of 
games. The fifth team, of course, 
is the Braves."

New Inter-Building 
Champs Crowned

Inter-BuUding champs met at 
the Y Friday night with Father *  
Son and Girls title holders crown
ed.

Lehnle Kearn.s and father. Skip, 
from the West Side, easily won the 
Midget crown as they compiled a 
632 three game score to win over 
Tom Geasay and Dad, Charles, 
from the Y. who finished .second 
with a 572. Bruce and l^ank 
Hence, from the East SldeVAolled 
a 513 to come In third.

The Junior crown was won by 
Paul and Al Wilhelm representing 
the Y with a 615. Phil and Irv Rus- 
conl, winners from the West Side 
came In second, while again the 
East, Side entry of Buddy and Har 
vey Duplin finished third with 
572. .. .

... The closest match saw Mary 
Lynn Rlvarfi of the West Side take 
littlg Ramune Salclua by six pins 
to win the Midget crown as she hit 
a 263. while her rival hit a 257.

Lynn Chapman of the Y won her 
match over Karen Anderson to 
win the Girls Junior crown with 
a 258 to 209 victory.

! Skip Kearns led all fathers with 
I a fine 379 total and a 146 high 
single.'

MIVE A NEW OLDSMOBILE
Jfa/L (o M a J e

CLEAN, LATE 
USED CARS!

WE NEED THEM NOW
WE'RE GIVING REAL DEALS 

Stop In Today For That 
New Oldsmobile

MANCHESTEii MOTOR SALES, INC.
MS WEST CENTER STREET MANCHESTER, CONN.

SELLING and SERVICING OLDSMOBILES FOB OVER 25 ITEARS 
'* _  MI.3-1511

four fill gave him a 14-10 lead in 
the first box. McCurry remained 
in .contention until the defending 
champion 'went strike, • spare, 
strike plus nine fill in the fifth, 
sixth and seventh frame* and that 
was It. Bates wound up with five 
marks In the opening game, get
ting a spare and 10 fill in the last 
box for his fine H I in the opening 
sortie.

The second game was much 
more closely contested. The two 
friendly rival* both opened with 
nines and added ten Ubxes in the 
second frame. Each came up with 
a strike In the third box with 
McCurry getting an eight fill apd 
Bates a seven to give McCutry 
the lead for the first time by 
single stick, 37-36.

After both tallied nines In the 
fourth box. Bates recUdmed the 
lead with a strike and nine fill 
in the fifth box to move out front, 
64-M. The defending champ 
missed three possible spares in 
the next three frames but finally 
got one with a four fill in the ninth

DISPLAYING LOOT: Larry Bates Sr., left, and Fred 
McCurry, finalists in this year’s town duckpin bowling 
tournament, display the trophy which Bates won by tak
ing the finals in three straight games. (Herald Photo by 
Ofiara.) ___________

and wound up with a 116 game. 
But McCurry too was ha-vlng hia 
troublee, getting only one spare

with a three fiU over the final five 
boxes of the second ĝ ame to dip 
imder 100 by a single pin.

Although down two games, Mc
Curry refused to give up without a 
fight. The local telephone worker 
grabbed an 18-12 lead in the first 
fe im e 'b r  the“ thlrd-game u  both 
hit for spare* with McCurry get
ting an eight flU and Bates chop
ping through for a two.

McCurry held on to his advan
tage over the next two frames but 
Bates tied the game up In the 
fourth box. Both connected for 
spares and Bates t-dded a nine fill 
compared to a four for McCurry as 
the two foes were even 50 to there.

The defending champion then 
broke the third and deciding game 
wide open adding two more spares 
in the fifth and sixth frames and 
retting nine and six flUs on them. 
Utes led by 16 pins, 85-70, with 
four boxes to go and was home 
free as both missed a pair of spare 
opportunities down the stretch. 

Johnson Takes Third Money 
In a— ĉompanion- head-to-head 

match for thlid place rolled simul
taneously, Art Johnson defeated 
Don Carpenter, 3-1. Johnson took 
the opening game 140-111 but Car
penter came back to even the 
match by winning the second, 118- 
111. Johnson then closed out the 
victory by capturing the next two 
games by scores of 114-99 and 124- 
93.

in addiUon to setUng the two 
individual record.", Bates also 
walked off with top prize money 
of $50. Second place was worth 
$30 to McCurry while Johnson col
lected $20 and Carpenter was 
awarded $10.*

Averages for the top four In the 
tournament were as follows: Bates 
123.7 for 11 games on a 1,360 pin- 
fall. McCurry 121.13 for 16 games 
on a 1,828 plnfall, Johnson 117.16 
for 18 games on a 2,122 plnfall and 
Carpenter 112.13 for 18 games on 
a 2,029 plnfall.

PresenUtion of the trophy to the 
winner as well as financial awards 
were made by Phil Sullivan of the 
Park and Rec Board.

Podres 
For

New York, March 27 (A*)—  
Southpaw Johnny Podres, 
sore-backed hurler who has 
lad the tools but never the 
stamina needed to win 20 
games, has brought the Los 
Angeles Dodgers winning streak 
to six with the second route-going 
performance of the exhibition sea
son.

Showing no signs of the back 
trouble that has plagued him 
throughout a standout major 
league career, the 28-year-old 
left-hander flashed mid-season 
form yesterday as he went all the 
way in a five-hit 2-0 victory over 
Baltimore.

Podres, who never has won more 
than 14 games in his eight years 
with the Dodgers, struck out seven 
and walked four. He also drove in 
the only runs against the Orioles 
with a sharp single to center in 
the second inning.

The batters grabbed the spot
light for San Francisco and Min
nesota. The Giants rapped the Chi
cago Cubs, 15-10, with a 19-hlt 
o'.itburst that included five hom
ers. while the Twins belted Kansas 
City, 18-4, on a two-homer, 18-hlt 
attack.

In other games, Chicago’s White 
Sox edged ■ Pittsburgh. 2-1, Phila
delphia nipped St. Louis, 5-3, New 
York defeated Cincinnati, 6-2, 
Milwaukee whipped Detroit, 7-4, 
Cleveland beat Boston, 9-13, Wash
ington bopped the Braves B team, 
5-1, and the Los Angeles Angels 
topped San Diego of the Pacific 
Coast Leagrue.

Podres, joining Cub rookie Jack 
Curtis as the only pitchers to go 
the distance so far this spring, al
lowed only one extra base hit — ̂ a 
double by Gus Trlandos.

The Dodgers were checked on 
six hiLs by Steve Barber and 
rookie John Papa, but Podres’ blow 
won it.

. Pair of Homers
Rookie catcher Tom Haller pow

ered the Giants attack with' two 
homers, one a grandslam job in 
the fist inning. Orlando Cepeda, 
Willie Mays and pitcher Jack San
ford also connected for San Fran
cisco, while Al Heist and Jeriy 
Klndall countered for the Cubs.

Four unearned runs in the first 
and a six-run rally In the sixth 
gave the Twins their victory over 
the A's. Bob Allison drove In three 
runs for Minnesota with a homer 
and two singles, and Jose Valdl 
vlelso also hit for the distance.

Goes Distance
Dodgers

Duren Said T  rade Bait 
After Fine for Hi-jinx
St. Petersburg, Fla., March 27 (iP)— Manager Ralph Houk 

of the New York Yankees denied today Fiat he was placing 
pitcher Ryne Duren on the trading block for breaking train
ing rules.

But he also left the door open 
to trade the toespectable hurler.

The news leaked out yesterday 
— by Duren himself, ho less — 
that Duren had been hit with a 
$250 fine for “Straying off the re
servation” here two weeks ago.

There WeiTe several ̂ versions of 
what actually happened, but 
neither Houk nor Duren was talk
ing. A Yank official said the rea
son-on-record for the fine was 
“Breaking training and coming in 
after curfew.” _

Duren definite!/ Is not on the 
trading block because of the inci
dent,” said Houk. "But by the 
same token, there is no denying 
that we are trying to make trades.

First DlscIpUnaiy Action 
"With the exception of a few 

players, we might trade anyone on 
the club if we think it will help the 
Yanks.”

This is the first disciplinary ac
tion taken by the rookie manager 
and ironically, it came against a 
player with whom he had had a

Nutmeggers Get Together
Herald Sports Editor Earl Yost met up with Walt 

Dropo during his wanderings around the major spring 
training camps. The former UConn star, nofv with the 
Baltimore Orioles, discussed the Birds’ flag hopes with 
Yost.

celebrated run-in more than two 
years ago. When the Yanks clinch
ed .̂the pennant in 1958, D u r e n  
pushed a cigar in Houk’s face on 
the train during a celebration.

They went at it and Duren 
wound up second best.

“When I fined him,” said Hofuk, 
"I knew he had stayed out late, 
not once but a couple of times. So 
I just hauled him up short and 
told him that sort of thing wasn't 
going to be tolerated.

Exemplary Since 
"Since then, his 'ionduct has 

been exemplary. ActuaUy, I had no 
intention of revealing the fine be- 
pause I don’t like to reprimand a 
player in public. I stiU think such 
things should be kept between the 
player and manager.”

Duren, primarily a relief pitcher 
during his career with the Yanks, 
is scheduled to be a starter this 
year. Houk indicated at the start 
of sprihg training that Duren was 
being counted on to carry a big 
share of the pitching burden.

Wes Feshler Taking Trip South
Hartford, Trinity College’8<&i9i2 Catholic University driteated

Pinchhltter Earl T o r g e s o n  
stroked a two-run single in the 
eighth to wrap it up for the White 
Sox, and became the club's leading 
RBI man with nine. The Pirates 
had scored In the first on singles 
by Dick Schofield and Bob Skin
ner and an infield out.

Misjudged Fly Ball 
„The Phils took advantage of two 

St. Louis errors and a misjudged 
fly ball, scoring all their runs In 
the fifth off Bob Miller. A two-run 
homer by rookie Leroy Thomas 
and the nlne-hlt pitching of Ralph 
Terry and Danny McDevitt gave 
the Yankees the edge over the 
R ^ .

Roy McMillan and Wes Coving
ton homered as the Braves downed 
the 'IHgers, despite Al Kallne’s 
first round tripper and a , single, 
double and homer by Jake Wood. 
Eight runs In the first three In
nings clinched It for the Indians

as Jim*grant limited the Red Sox 
to one run in six Innings.

Joe McLain pitched seven-hit 
ball in a seven-innipg stint against 
the Braves B squad, while Gene 
Woodling’s two-run double in the 
third gave the Senators ail the 
runs they needed. Julio Becquer’s 
single in the seventh drove in the 
tie-breaker for the Angels, who 
■got six-hit pitching from Ted 
Bowsfield and Jerry Casale.

baseball team will open its 1961 
campaign Tuesday In the nation’s 
capital when the Bantams visit 
Catholic University.

The contest is the first of a 
three-game Trinity road»trip Into 
WashCigton, D.C., an‘d 'Annapolis. 
Op Wednesday, the Bantams face 
George Washington and on Thurs
day the Hartford nine will take on 
Navy.

The'game ■with Catholic Univer
sity will open the 29th season for 
Dan Jessee who has coached Trin
ity nines since 1933. The series be
tween the two schools is present
ly tied at one 'victory each. In

Pelletier All Events Leader 
In National Dnekpin Tonrney

the leadership o f f  quintet hit 1,948 on games of 622,Taking over 
men’s all events at the 31st annual 
national tournament of the Na
tional Duckpin Bowling Congress 
being rolled at Warwick, R. I. was 
George Pelletier. The Silk City 
bowler barreled Into the lead this 
weekend with a three set total of
I, 277. Pelletier hit for 402 in sln^ 
gles, 448 in doubles and 427 In 
team play. Another Manchesterite, 
Sandjf Niles, \va» the p r^ ou s 
leader with a 1,060.

Teaming with Maurice “Hippo 
Correntl and. rolling for Holiday 
Lanes, the Manchester tandem alTO 
captured the lead In the doubles 
event wjth a combined score of 
874. Correntl rolled 171, 116 and 
146 for a 426. PelleUer was even 
hotter blistering 0»e pin* at a 
pace of 162, 156 and 131 for a 448 
plnfall. They replMe Niles, and hla 
teammates from Hartford, Roger 
Pace, who had been leading with a
II, 050.

Aa a team, tha Holiday I«naa

A

681 and 645. This enabled them to 
take over second place in the 
men’s championship team division. 
Bowling with Pelletier and Cof- 
rentl In the team event were Walt 
Berthold, Rop Llpp •and Jerry Ma
loney.

Rec Volleyball
WEST SIDE REO 

Clvitan’s aulvanoed' to the finals 
of the American League 'Volleyball 
playoff by defeating the West Sides 
three out of five games. Tuesday, 
starting at 7, Watkins will play 
Latvians for the right to meet 
Civitans. The finals are scheduled 
Wednesday night at 7.

National League Schedule 
Tueaday, Liberty Mutual vs. 

Clarke's Ins. at 8:45.
Wednesday, Manchester Auto 

Parts va. S t  Mary’s at 8:15 and 
East Bids VI. Gus’a Orinders at B.

If you were traveling alongf 
Hartford Road Friday night, 
heard what you thought was an 
explosion, it wasn’t an earth
quake. Nor was it an airplane 
from nearby Rentschler Field 
cracking the sound barrier.

The ear-splitting noise was 
merely the shattertag of pins at 
the Holiday Lanes as Vln Bog- 
glnl hit an all-time record-break
ing 199 in his third game of the 
night in the weekly meeting of the, 
Manchester Country Club Men’s 
Bowling League. Bogginl, who 
bowls ^ th  the Dots, hit five con
secutive strikes from the fourth 
through the eighth boxes as he 
rolled the best game ever bowled 
in the league. But for a missed 
orie-pln sparis In the 10th frame, 
the local realtor might easily have 
had himself a 200-plus game.

“Pretty gqod game wasn’t Jt,”  
Bogginl said modestly over the 
telephone Saturday morining. “Tuo 
bad I goofed -in that last box 
though,” he added critically of 
himself. ’

Best Game Ever
“ Of course it was the gest game 

I ever bowled In my Uie,” added 
Bt^glnl to a question. “But, you 
have to have plenty of luck to pile 
up a score like that."

In earlier gamea Friday night 
Bomiihi bowled 100 and 103 giving 
no IndlcaUOn he w m  about to ex-

VIN BOGOINI
plode. His average for the season 
is in the neighborhood, of 116.

“ Sure, I ’ve had several 130 
gamea and some even up in the 
140a. But never anything quite 
like this in my life before."

Bomrini told of an interesting 
sidelight to the sparkling perform
ance. “ Scorer Norm Clark refused 

r to put them down on the sheet 
:- v^lle my airing o f atrlkea was

. /

Trinity, 11-6, but the Bantams 
tied the aeries under Jessee with 
a 5-2 victory in 1957. A scheduled 
contest in 1958 was rained out.

Other players making the trip' 
are: Rolano Johnson of Newing
ton, Conn., and Lester Schoenfeld 
of Haverhill, Maas., both catchers; 
first baseman Doug Anderdbn of 
Hlngham, Mass., second baseman 
Bill Polk of New York, shortstop 
Tom Halloran of Storra, Conn., 
and Wes Feshler of Manchester, 
Conn., and Don Taylor of Silver 
Spring, Md., third bsuse hopefuls. 
Feshler is former Mandiester 
High star.
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Manor’s in Last^alf Rally Tbps Wethersfield
♦

PUTTING HEIGHT TO USE— Swede Halbrook (11), 
Syracuse Nationals player, puts his 7’ 3” height to use 
laying hall in basket over the stretched hand of Frank 
Ramsey (23), Boston Celtics, in first period action of 
their Eastern Division playoff game at Boston Garden 
yesterday. Celtics Bill Russell (6), and Jim Loscutoff 
(18), watch the play. (AP Photofax.)

Sharman, Ramsey Take Charge Guys

Gejtics Eliminate Psfats; 
Await Western Winner

Boston, March 27 (JP)— Bill Sharman, who almost saw his 
career ended in midseason, today had literally shot the Bos
ton Celtics into the National Basketball Association playoff 
finals.

•fhe defending champion Celtics 
defeated Syracuse, 123-101, yester
day and wrapped up the best-of- 
seven Eastern Division series, 4-1.

The Division title qualified the 
Celtics to meet the winner of the 
Western Division final series for 
the championship. The St. Louis 
Hawks and the Los Angeles Lak
ers, ail-square at 2-2 in their beit- 
of-seven series, meet in St. Louis 
tonight.

With the game still hanging in 
the balance, Sharman and fireman 
Frank Ramsey took charge. In the 
final three minutes of the third] 
period they tallied 11 points be
tween them for an 88-83 lead af
ter Sam Jones’ jumper broke a 
73-73 tie the 16th deadlock of the 
contest.

In less than 12 minutes, Shar
man had registered 21 of his 27 
points.

"Give the credit to the other 
guys.” Sharman said modestly af
terward. "Every time I looked up 
they were setting up shots and 
picks for me.”

The former Southern California 
ace now in his 11th, NBA season 
missed five weeks’ play in Decem- 
ber-January due to a muscle tear 
in his left leg. Bill—who will be 
35 in May—became discouraged, 
the Celtics apprehensive and for 
awhile Sharman's basketball fu 
ture looked dim.

Once the old pro could put pres
sure on the leg, however, all 
doubts disappeared.

Center of Rumors 
Next Sharman became the cen- 

' tor of rumors he would become an 
NBA coach next season and that 
Boston would not protect him in 
the drsift.

“Ridiculous,”  rqared Syracuse 
Coach Alex Hannum yesterday. "If 
they’re going to put him on the 
unprotected list, we’ll bu.y him 
right now. What'll we give? Say 
$50,000. They’re not going to pro
tect him because he’s too old?

“Look, a ball player Is as old aa

V ictory Gives 
Locals Game 
Edge in Race

Trailing by eight points, 
34-26, at halftime, Manches
ter’s Green Manor basketbal! 
team stormed from behind in 
the second half to defeat a 
pesky Wethersfield quintet, 
79-54, at Verplanck school last 
night.

The victory, which was the 
Manormen’s 13 in 15 outings this 
year In league' play, enabled the lo
cals to take over undisputed pos- 
ses.ilon of first place In the Farm
ington Valiev League standings. 
Windsor Locks, which had been 
tied with the Manormen, was idle 
yesterday and fell a half game off 
the pace.

Unable to control the hoards or 
score with any degree of accuracy, 
the host club fell steadily behind Iri 
the first half as Art Couch and 
Billy Stewart set the scoring pace 
for Wethersfield. Only some fine 
shooting by reserve Billy Fortin, 
who scored half of his dozen points 
in the second period, kept the 
Manornfen within striking range 
at halftime.

Terrific Third Period
But, when play resumed in the 

third period, the Manormen turned 
in some terrific rebounding and, 
outscoring the visitors 25-11, 
erected a 51-45 advantage going 
into the final period of play. Once 
in front, the Manormen never let 
Wethersfield off the hook and pull 
ed steadily ahead.

Ail told, . four. Green Manor 
players scored in double figures. 
Dan Pinto was tops with 16 tallies 
followed b.v Jim Moriarty with 13. 
Fortin with 12 and Buzz Keeney 
with 10. Couch and Stewart com
bined for 30 of the losers' 54 point 
total.

Green Manor will make its last 
home apperance next Sunday when 
it faces Plainvllle at Verplanck 
School.

Orcca Maatr (7*i

Boxing Program 
Slated Thursday

Second local amateur boxing 
card of the season Is scheduled 
Thursday night at the Com
munity Y .. . The first show 
earlier this winter drew over 
200 people and this one Is ex
pected to surpass that figure.

The program, which Is spon
sored by the Manchester Recre
ation Department, Is being or
ganize by Tom O’Neil. The 
latter has been active as box
ing Instructor at the Y for î ev- 
eral years.

Boys expected to take part 
Include Gerry Towel, Dave Rich
ard, Jeff Morris, Dennis "The 
Menace” .Smith, Gregory Mor
ris, Eddie Wrobel, Dick McGary 
and Mike Angelo. First bout 
will be at 7 xvlth the card to be 
announced later in the week.

Ernst VotedNITs MVP 
As ‘Take Charge’ Guy

New York, March 27 (/P)— Vinnie Ernst, a scrappy sopho
more from-Providenc« College, and Jack Folhy, a sliarpshijot- 
ing Holy Cross junior, today were named the outstanding 
players.of a 1961 Nation.!! Invitation Basketball Tournament 
and led the tourney's AllrStar.^ 
team selected by the Associated

Sort’s  Arrival  
Spurs Player 
On to Victory

Koh^n .......
Boli^d .... 
Frtrtln ........
OlPiiney ... 
K^^ncy .... 
Pinto. DanShfA .......
Moriariv ... 
Pinto, Dan

Totals ........

he thinks. Some guy* are burned 
out at 28. Other* play until they're 
35, 36. Sure they slow down, but 
they get smarter. There's no age 
limit. Is (Dolph) Schayes too 
old?”

Sharman, whose playoff aver
age had been 18.8 points per game 
in the past, was 20.0 for this se
ries. Schayes, the all-time ' NBA 
scorer playing in his record 93rd 
playoff game, was hitting at a 23.2 
clip in the series.

"Now that it’s over, the series 
went the way I thought it would," 
admitted Boston Coach Red Auer
bach. "But ■we looked so bad in the 
first two games I got scared. 

Ramsey Lit Spark- 
'.They should have had us by 10 

points at the half today (Boston 
led 59-57). We didn’t have any fire. 
Then Ramsey gave us the spark. 
Sharman started hitting and of 
course (Bill) Russell did his job. 
Ramsey was the one. He gave us 
that lift. Strictly a -money ball 
player."

Ram.sey, scoring 12 of his 21 
points in" the stretch, had been the 
key figure in- full seven game divi
sion sreies with Syracuse two 
years ago.

Now that favored St. Louis ral
lied to deadlock the. Western Divi
sion series with Los Angeles at two 
games each with a 118-117 tri
umph Saturday night, Sharman ex
pressed the team consensus when 
he said he expects St. Louis will 
win.
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YEAR’S BEST— Ohio State basketball coach Fred Tay
lor, left, receives the 1961 Coach of the Year award in 
Kansas City, Mo. Presenting is Bob Rule, of Houston 
Press, for the Basketball Writers Association.

Two College, Three Schoolboy Crowns

Ohio Proudly Claims 
Title of ‘Cage Capital’

Columbus, Ohio, March 27 (A*)— The anguish around the 
state capital was considerable, but jubilation in Cincinnati, 
Cleveland and Springfield assuaged it somewhat, as Ohio to
day summed up ilii season’s basketball feats.

One thing is certain, the Buck-<*’

Couch .,  
Kinc . . .  
Stew art . 
BoJiitn# 
B u rre is  
Beal . . .

Tota ls .............................. IS _____
Score al half. Wethersfield 34-26.

8ASKETBAU 
SCORES

V MIDGETS 
Final Standings

w.
Elks ............................12
Pagani Caterers . . . .  10 
Fletcher Glass . . . . . .  9
Wyman Oil ................ 8
Ma s A Bill’s .............  7
Peck Lumber ............ 5
Keith's Variety . . . . .  4 
Man. Auto Parte . . . .  2'

Lean Field
St. Louis. March 27 (/PI—Indi

ana Olympian Walt Bellamy, a 
eix-foot-ll pivot man. may be the 
top choice from a lean field in the 
annual National Baaketball Asso
ciation draft today. Only senior* 
are eligible for the NBA draft and 
the truth is, most of the best big 
men in the college ranks are jun 
tors. -

Led by Paul O’Brien who set s 
league scoring record with 29 
points, the pennant winning Elks 
broke a high icoring record as 
they combined to win a 61-34 over 
Ma’e A Bill's Saturday. It was a 
make-up game and. had Ma’s re 
peated their previous win over 
the Elks, the losers would have 
tied Wyman Oil for fourth place 
and a chance for a playoff berth.

O’Brian proved too much for 
Ma's to cope with as he was hot 
from outside. Mark Heller also 
played a great game for the win
ners with 20 points and he con
trolled the boards.

Gary Gott turned In a fine per
formance for the losera £nd was 
helped by Stan Lucas and Glenn 
Banks.

The playoffs start tonight at 6 
with the league winning Elks 
meeting fourth place Wyman’s. 
Second plafce Pagani Catereres 
meet third place Fletcher Glass in 
the second contest starting at 
7:15.

eye realm has a pretty fair claim 
to the "Cage Capital" title.

Cincinnati’s Bearcats are the 
brand new NCAA champs after 
Saturday's sparkling 70-65 over
time verdict over Ohio S t a t e  
which knocked the top-ranked 
Bucks off the throne and ended 
their 32-game winning streak.

Wittenberg’s Tigers, the coun
try's best defensive team, won 
the NCAA College Division crown 
a week ago by beating Southeast 
Missouri, 42-38, for a 16-game win 
riing streak and a 25-4 record.

And Cleveland, with a 28-pbint 
spree by Jack Adams, won the 
National AAU championship Sat
urday night at Denver by 107-96 
over the Colorado club.

Thus the Buckeye bo.vs won the 
two big collegiate crowns, along 
with the AAU, feats not marred 
too much by D ^ton ’s fourth-place 
finish in the NIT and the overtime 
crumbUng of Ohio State's dynas
ty- Won with New Coach

Cintinnatl, which couldn't take 
the NCAA with the aid of the 
great Oscar Robertson, did it this 
time without him and with a brand 
new coach, Ed Jucker, at the con
trols. ThetBearcats won their last 
22 after losing three of the first 
eight.

Jucker said he had no A 11- 
Americas on his club — just a 
bunch of good, sound players. Jer
ry Lucas, Ohio State's All-Amer
ica, led the scoring with 27 in the 
futile title defense.

This is the second time Jerry 
has run into a heart-breaking de 
feat in a really big game.

In high school, after leading 
Middletown to two state cham
pionships, and a record string of 
76 straight victories, Lucas scored 
25 points in a 63-62 loss to Colum 
bus north in the state tournament 
- - the lone loss he suffered as 
scholastic star.

Dotted with Champ 
From Cincinhati, and heading 

upstream, the Ohio River is dotted 
with champions this y e a r -three 
of them state scholastic strong
holds which will make happy hunt
ing grounds for talent-seeking 
collegiate coaches.

Portsmouth', on the north bank 
of the Ohio, won Ohio’s Class AA 
(Big School) title Saturday. About 
50 miles upstream from there, on 
the south bank, is Ashland, Ky., 
which took the Blue Grass high 
championship. And another 20 
miles away in Huntington, winner 
of the West Virginia High School 
laurels.

Miami Beach, Fla., March 26 (A*)
—Gary Player toda^ had a nice 
$3,500 present for his son Mark, 
whom he saw for the first time 
Saturday although the boy was 
bom Feb. 17. ' ‘

Player, from Johannesburg. 
South Africa, has been over here 
since the first of the year playing 
the golf tournament tour. His 
wife, young daughter and new son 
arrived here to join him Satur
day, in the midst of the $25,000 
Sunshine Open Golf Tournament.

The stocky Invader won the 
event yesterday by one stroke with 
a 72-hoIe total of 273 and the $3 - 
500 top money, boosted hia 19S.' 
earnings to $25,081.

He didn't win it without some 
anxious moments. Wi th, Arnold 
Palmer charging down the stretch 
In his typical fashion. Player 
bogeyed the 16th and 17th A>les, 
and faced the necessity of birdying 
the final hole, which Palmer al
ready had birdied for a 274 total. 

No Choker .
Player's second shot was in 

gaping trap 120 feet from the pin 
on. the 488-yard par four hole of 
the Bayshore Course. Hia blast 
carried the ball five feet front the 
cup; and he sank the putt. It gave 
him a 69 for his final round as 
■Palmer carded a 66. •

I didn’t want to be known as a 
choker,” said the gritty young 
South African who had seen his 
four stroke lead over Palmer dwin
dle t̂o the lone stroke.

Gary had atari ed the final round 
tied for the lead at 204 with Gay 
Brewer Jr., and etolid Julius Bor
os. Boros and Brewer shot them
selves out of contention with 72s, 
but there was the tenacious Palm
er breathing down Pla.ver's neck 

Too Far Back
Other pla.vers made a run for 

it. but they were too far back at 
the start of the final round to do 
much al)out it. Dave Ragan had 
a 65, but he had started seven 
strokes back at 211.

Bill Casper Jr. had a 67, but he 
was 210 at the three-quarter 
mark. Gordon Jone.s had a 66, but 
he was back at 213.

Press.
Ernst, a fiery competitor who 

took charge of the Providence 
team and led it to a stirring 62-59 
victory over St. Louis in the final 
game Saturday, was selected as 
m o s t  valuable player in the 
tournament.

The award was earned as much 
by his "Take chat-ge” qualities of 
leadership as his individual con
tributions to the Friars' triumphs 
over Holy Cross in the Semi-finals 
and over St. Loulî  In the final.

Almost Unstoppable
Foley,—whose fall-away- jump 

shots looked almost unstoppable, 
scored 120 points in four games, 
falling just four short of the NIT 
record, set by Maurice Stokes of 
St. Francis (Pa.) in 1955. He 
tossed in 35 Saturday aa Holy 
Cross whipped lethargic Dayton, 
85-76, to take third place.

Foley, in addition to being high 
scorer, was the top rebounder for 
his team, grabbing 17 in the over
time semi-final loss to Providence 
and six against Dayton. ...

Joining with them on the team 
were Jim Hadnot, the 6-10 Provi
dence center; Glen Mankowskl, St. 
Louis girard who played a solid 
game on offense and defense all 
through the tournament, and Al 
Butler of Niagara, who gave a 
brilliant individual performance 
though his team lost its o n l y  
tournament game.

The second team was com
posed of Capt. John Egan and

George Zalucki of Providence, 
both o f ’Hartford, Conn., Gordon 
Hartweger of St. Louis. ’Tim Shea 
of Holy CrBss and tiny Bruce 
Drysdale of Temple, the smallest 
player in the tournament.

Egan Shackled
Egan, who limits his activities 

largely to drlve-ond-shoot tac
tics, was shackled by the fine St. 
Louis defense through meet of 
the final. But he broke loose to 
make two goals that tied the score 
late in the game (Uid paved the 
way for the Friars’ victory. HSrt- 
weger, badly tired, couldn't get 
a point in the final. Up to that 
time Both appeared In line for 
first team berths.

Ernst, only 5-8 but agile and 
earnest, didn't come to the fore 
on the Providence team until 
tournament opponents learned 
how to cut down Egan’s  scoring. 
Then the little guy who learned to 
play on a Biddy Basketball team in 
Jersey City, N.J., began to assert 
himself.

He broike open the Holy Cross 
game in overtime after missing a 
free throw ftiat could have won 
as the second half ended. And 
with the Friars leading by only 
one point and with a couple of 
minutes to go In the final, Ernst 
twice stole the ball from St. Louts 
players and set up goals by Had
not that proved decisive.

As MVP, Ernst succeeds anoth
er Providence player, Len Wilkens, 
who took the honor In 1960 when 
the Friars lost to Bradley In the 
final.

Salcius Indians’ Best Runner 
In State Indoor Meet at UGonn

Storrs, March 27 (ffO-Hartford*«ted against New BrUaln’*  ̂ brU-
Public has captured the 30th an
nual SUle Class A Indoor Track 
and Field- championship by beat
ing defending champion New Brit
ain and 26 other schools.

Hartford collected 48 points in 
the meet here Saturday. New Brit
ain was second with 29’-4 

Ken McBride of Hartford, the 
only double winner, captured the 
60-yard high hurdles and the 60- 
yard dash. McBride's time in the 
hurdles, :07.7 seconds, was a meet 
record.

Gerry Nlepp of New Britain set 
a record in the 600-yard run with 
a time of 1:13.6, eight-tenths of 
second ' stter than the old mark.

liant Neipp In the 600-yard run. 
Salcius ran the dlatance in an ex
cellent time but had to eettle for 
the runner-up spot to Neipp'* 
record breaking effort.

Smith finished a disappointing 
third In the 1,000 yard run after 
going into the. race the favorite. 
Smith trailed , Hartford's Willie 
Hayes and East Hartford's Bud 
Martin across the finish line.

The Indians other point was 
picked up by Golden. The latter 
came in fifth In the mile with an
other determined effort.

Picking up Manchester High's 
eight points were John Salcius, 
Ken .Smith and John Golden. The 
Indian.s wound up sharing third 
place in the meet with Wilbur 
Ci-osa but finished far in back of 
new champion Hartford and de
throned title holder New Britain.

A.s has been the case in most 
other indoor meet.s this winter, 
Salcius again found himself pit-

Exhibition Baseball
Sunday’s Results-

New York 6, Cincinnati 2. 
Washington 5, Milwaukee (B)

0.

Minnesota 18, Kansas-City 4. 
Philadelphia 5, St. Louis 3. 
Chicago (A) 2. Pittsburgh 1. 
Milwaukee 7, Detroit 4.
Los Angeles (N) 2, Baltimore

San Francisco 15, Chicago (N)
10.

The Los Angeles Dodgers didn’t 
lose a- single doubleheader during 
the 1960 season. They won four 
and split three.

^Twas Neither Earthquake Nor Sound Barrier Cracking

Vin Boggini’s Record Breaking 199 Game 
Just Missed Setting Holiday Lanes Mark

Great Defense, Ball Control apd Cxmrage 
All Figured in Bearcats Upset of Buckeyes

Cincinnati was in front much of^ The Bearcats, who had a 60-4-

^going on. diiess he didn’t want to 
Jinx me.”

Bogginl opened his record break
ing effort with a nine booc and fol
lowed this up with a spare and- 
seven fill. After an eight In the 
third frame, Bogginl came through 
with his five consecutive strikes. A 
spare and nine fill in ninth box 
broke the spell. Bogginl closed out 
the stellar show with a 10 box in 
final frame after he missed the 
needed pin for another spare for 
a 200-pIus game.

While Bqggini’s 199 was tope In 
the Country Club League, It was 
not a Holida}' Lanes’ record. Roy 
Lipp owns that with a 203 game 
rolled earlier in the \^ter. 

Standings
W. L. Pet.

M axflies-........ 8 .778
RoyaU ..........j ...........25 11 .694
Oren Raya ................ 17 19 .472
I>ot* ........................... 17 19 .472
Wilson ....................... 16 20 .444
Ktoflites . . . . . . . . . . . 1 6  21 .417
Acushnets ................ .13 23 .861
•ntlelsU ....................13 23 .361

Other good scores fltday night 
were BiU AUen 187-138—384, Walt 
HUlnaki 158-382, „ Ray Dellaferra 
369, Hank Oryk 189-365, Al Oay- 
son 147-367, Sher Ferguson 8615, 
Merl Anderson 354, Joe HiUnski 
185-351, Bud Simon 150, MUt Nel
son 187.

Kaqsas City. Match 27 (PP) 
Great defense. ..near-perfect ball 
control...add a.dash of enormous 
courage and you have the explana
tion for the Cincinnati Bearcats’ 
70-65 overtime victory over favor
ed Ohio State In the NCAA basket
ball 'Championship game Saturday 
ntfdtt.

Ranked No. 1 naUonally, riding 
a 32-game victory streak and 
seeking Its second straight cham
pionship. Ohio State went into 
the fray a seven-point favorite, 
but the Buckeyes must have failed 
to reckon with the salty Cincln- 
natl defenses.

"We concede them nothing, 
absolutely nothing,”  Cincinnati 
Coach Bd Jucker had said of the 
Buckeyes 24 hours earlier. "Our 
kids play good defense. We have 
just as good a chance aa they 
nave,"

He was. so right.
Despite an aggressive, tantaliz

ing man-for-man defense with 
ahiftlng assignments, the Bear
cats were guilty of only 13 fouls. 
Paul Hogue, slx-foot-nlne, 235- 
pound junior from Knoxville, 
Tenn., aided at times by Tom 
Thaejier, did a neat Job tieing up 
All-America Jerry Lucas, who was 
held to only nine points in the last 
half and th* overtime period.

Lucas scored 18 points the first 
half, however, for a game high 
of ST.

the time, although Ohio State led 
39-38 at the half. Carl Bouldin, 
Cincinnati senior, hit five of six 
shots from, the field In the open
ing minutes of the second half and 
the warning sign was up for the 
Buckeyes.
. Thacker and Tony Yates, a 
pair of classy sophomores, and vet
eran Bob 'Wiesenhahn led a late 
second half spree that had Cin
cinnati ahead 61-59 until ' the 
Bucks’ Bob Knight sent it Into 
overtime with a driving basket 
with 1:41 left

Cincinnati 'failed to end it In reg
ulation time when Thacker missed 
from the eide with two seconds left 
after the Bearcats had controlled 
th ball a minute and 39 seconds.

Hogue, normally a poor man at 
the free throw line, made two 
gratis tosses opening the overtime 
and the Bearcat* weren’t caught 
again.

Wiesenhahn, a 6-4 senior from 
Cincinnati and the Bearcats’ cap
tain, scored 17 points. Bouldin 
made. 16. Thacker 15, Yates 13 and 
H ^ e  nine.

’Ihlngs didn’t go too well for the 
6-9 Lucas after the first half. He 
was charged with four of eight 
Ohio State errors — three second 
violations, steps, double , dribbles, 
fumbles and bad poises, ^ e ,  Cin
cinnati team committed only>1hree 
such errors In posting Its 22nd 
straigtat Tletoty,

Paret Picked to Retain G-omh 
In Title Fight with Griffith

New York, March 27 Wei- * and Carlos Hernandez of Vene
zuela (No. 6) meet in a 10-rounder

point season defensive average, led 
in rebounds 30 to 24 and outihot 
the Buckeyes from the field, 29 to 
26.

The 10,000 fans who jammed 
.Municipal Auditorium for the sec
ond straight .ight were treated to 
an equivalent of three and a quar
ter games as the St. Joseph’s (Pa.) 
College Hawks beat Utah, 127-120, 
in four overtimes for third place. 
In a game that Ued the tourna
ment record foe overtimes — 
Canisius and North Carolina State 
played four In 'a first round tilt in 
1957—new marks popped all over 
the place

A field goal by William Hoy, St. 
Joseph's sophomore, in the Utah 
basket opening the first overtime 
session only auded spice to the 
program.! Hoy, who described it as 
a “ Grady school trick,” had a big
hand St. Joseph’s eventual vic
tory,

While both St. Joseph’s and 
Utah were badly outclassed in the 
semifinals, their consolaUon tilt 
pro'vided real-entertainment. Jack 
Egan threw in 42 points for St. 
Joseph’s. Bill McGill popped in 34 
forUUh.

It was a Cinderella-like season 
for Cincinnati which played Its 
first season under Jucker and had 
gotten no farther than two third 
places in three previous naUonsl 
toumamsnta with three-Ume All 
'America Oscar Roboftsoo.

terweight Champion Beeny (Kid) 
Paret, a loser in his last fight, 
makes the second defense of his 
crown Saturday night as the 7-5 
choice over youpg Emile Griffith.

The 24-year-old champion from 
Cuba and the 22-year-old chal
lenger from New York via the 'Vir
gin Islands collide in a 15-round 
television (ABC-TV. 10 p.m. 
EST) at Convention Hall in Miami 
Beach, Fla.

Paret, a muscular, aggressive 
plugger with not much power, 
was outpointed by hustling Gas- 
par Ortega of Mexico Iq- 'a non- 
title 10-rounder at Los Angeles, 
Feb. 25. It was a good thing for 
Beeny The Kid that he grabbed 
the tuneup fight for he showed he 
needed more workout.

The Cuban won the title from 
Don Jordan bn a 15-round decision 
at Las Vegas , last May 27. He 
edged Argentina's slow-footed 
Federico Thompson In his -• first 
title defense at New York, Dec. 
10.

Paret'a record is 33-8-3, includ
ing nine knockouts. He never has 
been stopped.

Former Golden Glover
Griffith, out of the Goldep 

Gloves ranks less than three years, 
earned the title shot with six 
straight vlbtories last year. A 
good boxer and a fair puncher, the 
youngster scored successively over 
Denny Moyer, Jorge Fernandez 
(twice), Florentino Fernandez, 
Willie Toweel, and Luis Rodriguez. 
Rodriguez, of Cuba, was unbeaten 
and the No. 1 contender until he 
was/outpointed by Emile at New 
York last Dec. 17.

Griffith's record Is 22-2, includ
ing seven kayos. He never has 
been stopped either.

tonight at Caracas, Venezuela.
April Busy Month

Other title fights on the April 
program include;

April 18, London, Lightweight 
Champion Joe Brown, Houston, 
Texas, vs'.y-Dave Charnley, Eng
land.

April 22, Boston, Paul Pender, 
Brooklyn, Mass., the Ne w- Yo r k - 
Massachusetts - European middle
weight champion, vs. Carmen Ba- 
sillo, (Jhlltenango, N. Y.

April 23. Milan, Italy, Junior 
welterweight Champion Duilio Loi, 
Italy, vs. Carlos Ortiz, New York.

April 24. Philadelphia. NBA 
■Light Heavyweight Champion 
Harold Johnson, Philadelphia, vs. 
Von Clay, Philadelphia.

30-MINUTE FREE 
INSTALLATION

MUFFLERS
ALL
MAKES

SAVE

" protect your car
and get added storage space

Your car costs big money. Let It stand out in the weather and it will 
look old before its time. You can build a big rggruy garage that 
will protect your car and give you added storage space.

Glepney's construction experts will show you plans of a garage that 
" will fit your needs. They'll explain how to build it yourself. Or, they II 
give you a price on the garage erected on your property.

Just the materials or, the completed garage can be paid for on Easy 
Terms with NO MONEY DOWN.

Come in or phone for further details. A salesman will call If request
ed. No obligation.

Op«fl 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.t
SEAT COVERS

Canada’s George Chuvalo, and 
Argentina’s Alex Mlteff, a couple 
of full-sized heavyweight conten
ders, clash tonight in a 10-rpunder 
at 'Toronto's Maple Leaf Garden. 
Chuv|ilo, of Toronto, is ranked 
ninth'. Mlteff Is ranked seventh.

lightwaight contenders L * n 
UatthewB (No. 6) of Phlladslphl*

NEW BIKE DEPT.
We repair all makes. You 
can use .yopr old bike as a 
trade-in.

TRIPLEWi 
STORES ̂
681 MAIN ST.—MI S-6TT1

OPEN FRIDAY 
7:33*411. to ti30|i.in.

ELLINGTON BRANCH 
West Road, Route 83 
. TRemont 5-6213

Saturday 7:30 Ckin- to iiooa336 N. MAIN STREET 
Mancheeter, Conn.

Mitchell 9-5258
COMPLEtE HOME HEATING SALES and SERVICE 

"Your Guorontos -Our 41 Yoor* of Dsp#ndcd)l# Sorvlc# 
"QuaHty^-tlia Boot Economy o# AW"' Home Improvement!

2
7

2
'■>(
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8:15  A.M. to 4 :30  P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY ^hni FWDAY 10:20 AAI.—SATURDAY 9 AJW.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
«r  •^mnt Ada”  a n  tafceo over the phone aa a ooa- 

Tealenoe. H io advertlaer ahould read hla ad the FIRST DAY IT 
APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In ttm^ for the next buer- 
tlon. The Herald la reaponslble for only ONE incorrect or omitted 
InaertloB for any advertlaemeat and then only to the extent of a 
•■make cood”  tnaertlon. Errora which do not ieaaeo the value of 
the adverttaement wUI not he corrected by ‘‘make cood”  inaertion.

YOUB COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED D ia l M l 3-2711

Lost and Found
LOST—mtlUn the past ta-o montha, 
pair of children’s eyeg;lasses In 
c m  with G. Fox label, vicinity 
Hollister School. Summit Street, 
Henry Street. Harlan Road, Call 
After 5 p.tn., MI 9-4628.

GIRL'S CAMEL hair coat taken by 
mistake at WaddeU School ^ u a rc  
Dancing' rniursday night. Will ex
change for right coat. MI 9-9923,

FOLTSTi—Black and white mongrel. 
f»male Call Lee Fracchia, Dog 
Warden. Ml 3-859t.

AatomobOes tor Sale 4
OLDER CARS mechanlcg spe
cials, fixit yourself cars, always 
a g o ^  selection. Look behind our 
office. Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

Auto Driving School 7-A
LARdON'S Oonnectlcut’a ttrat U' 
censed driving nchoot trained — 
Oertilied and approved ia now of- 
tering claaaroom and behind 
wheel inatrucUon for teenagers. 
MI »-«076.

Garage— Service— Storage 10

GARAGE FOR rent at 183 Maple 
Street. Tel. >H 3-1751.

Business Services Offered 13
SPRING CLEAN-UP—Attica: cel
lars, garages, yards, burning bar
rels emptied, vacant houaea 
cleaned. Barrels for sale. M A -M 
Rubbish Removal Service, Ml 
9-9757.

LAWNMOWERS sharpened and 
serviced. Avoid the spring rush. 
The L Equipment Corp., TR 
6-7609 or MI 3-0771 after 6 p.m.

CXISMA APPLIANCE Service—Re 
pairs all makes refrigerators, 
treezera, washing machines, dry 
era ranges, oil and gas burnert. 
MI 9-0055. All work guaranteed.

1956 PONTIAC convertible, radio 
and heater, power brakes, white
wall tires, excellent condition, 
3750. Tel. >n 9-6888.

1958 FORD, 4-doqr, hydromatic. 
radio and heater, new tires and 
battery, private, 31,295. Call MI 
3-2758. EveningsM I 3-<XM6. , ,

A n n onn oefneiits
INCOME TAXES prepared in your
home or by impointment. Ebeper- 
lenced tax woro. *4 hour aerrica. 
CaU MI 3-4733.

FEDERAL INCOME taxes pre
pared with your aavingi In mlDd. 
Reasonable rates. Call Ml 9-8346.

INCOME TAX retuma prepared hy 
former internal revenue agent In 
jm ir home or by appointment. 
Also small busineaa aervicea. MI 
9-8938.

THE DAIRY QUEE2» on West kUd- 
dle Turnpike ia now open.

INCOME TAXES prepared. CaU MI 
9-6058.

(A.L.A.) — AUTOMOBILE LEGAL 
Association. Special Representa
tive, a ifford  W. Barnett, 28 Otis 
St.. Mancheater, Conn., MI 3-7424.

INCOME TAX problems? The best 
answer Is to call PI 2-4607.

INCOME TAX preparation, buai 
ness and Individual. Raymond 
Girard, MI 9-8008.

Personals

1957 OLDSklOBILE Super 88 con- 
■vertible, power steering, power 
brakes, all deluxe ^uipment, 
brand new whitewalls and new 
nylon t(^. First reasonable offer 
t^ e s  it. Can be seen at 74 Dale 
Rd., Mancheater or call MI 9-5524;

1956 PLYMOUTH Savoy, 4-door, 
radio, heater. V-8. automatic, 
clean throughout. MI 9-4055.

1956 BUICK Century 4-door hard
top radio and heater, power 
brakes, power steering. Excellent 
condition. Call MI 9-8774 after 6 
p.m.

1959 CHEVROLET 4-door Brook- 
wood wagon, 6 cylinder, standard 
transmission, radio, heater, very 
clean, 31.695. Center Motor Sales, 
new location, 634 Center Street. MI 
3-1591. Open evenings.

1956 CHEVROLET station wagon, 
radio, heater, whitewall tires, low 
mileage. 3795. Center Motor Sales, 
new location 834 Center Street, MI 
3-1591. Open evenings.

1959 OLDSMOBILE 88, 4-door 
sedan, power steering, power 
brakes, radio, heater, white side- 
■wall tires, very clean, 31,795. Cen
ter Motor Sales, new location 684 
Center Street, MI 3-1591. Open 
evenings.

COMPLETE REPAIRS -  By Stu
art R. Wolcott on aut'./matic
washers dryers and electric
ranges, ad 9-6678.

CHAIN SAW work — Trees cut. 
Reaaonable rates. CaU PI 9-7958 
between 1:30-4:30 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

THERE OUGHTA BE A  L A W B Y  FAG A LY and SHORTEN
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STEPS, sidewalks, stone walla, 
fireplaces. flagstone terraces. 
Reasonable. CaU Mr. Rodelll, 63 
Homestead St.

LANDSCAPING, apriiife 
lantis mowed, rubbish 
MI 3-1724..

clean-up,
rem ov^.

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and Icng dis
tance moving, packing and stor
age. Regular aervlce throughout 
ftew Ehigland States and ETorids. 
MI 8-6568.

PLASTERING and painting, 
perienced. Reasonable. CaU 
9-4947.

Ex-
kn

A RETIRED u^olsterer from the 
shop can take care of all your up
holstering needs at a great sav
ings. CH 2-2378.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

WEAVING of Burns, moth nolea 
and torn clothing, hoalery runs, 
handbags repaired, slpper . re
placements, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt coUars reversed- and 
replaced, klarlow'a little Mend
ing Shop.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keya made whUe you 
wait. Marlow's.

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP Com
pany doors and windows, cuatom 
work guaranteed. CaU collect WU- 
limantlc. HA S-1106.

EU^BCTROLUX Bales and Service, 
bonded representattve, Alfred 
AmeU, 906 Henry 8t. TeL kll 
3-0450.

VACUUM CLEANERS repaired In 
my own home chop. Forty yemre 
factory experience. AU makee, 
low rates, free estimates, free 
pickup and delivery. Mr. MUer, 
JA 2-1471.

CALL OR SEE kfE for a good deal 
on 1961 Dodge Dart, Lancer and 
WUlys Jeeps and first choice used 
cars. Walter G. Parker, Dennett 
and Popp Dodge, 10 Conn. Blvd., 
EhUt Hartford. kO 9-8422.

PASSENGERS WANTED to Hart
ford, arrive 8:30, leave at 5. CaU 
kn 9-7389.

3200 BUYS klY 1951 Chrysler, 
power brakes, e tc .. Can be seen 
329 E. Center Street.

1957 FORD, 4-door sedan, very good 
condition. Call between 5-6 p.m. 
MI 9-0693.

1957 OLDSMOBILE 4-door hardtop, 
power steering, power brakes.| 
whitewall tires. This car has 29.000 
original miles. 31.197. Center 
Motor Sales, new location, 834 Cen
ter Street, MI 3-1591. Open eve
nings.

HAROLD k SONS, Rubbiab remov 
al, cellars, and attics cleaned. 
Ashea, papers, all rubbish. Harold 

' Hoar. Mi 9-4034.

1956 VOLKSWAGEN, radio, heater. 
This car has a new engine, 3895: 
Center Motor Sales, new location 
634 Center Street, MI 3-1591. Open 
evenings.

1955 FORD V-8, 4-door. Can be seen 
after 8 at 110 Oak Grove Street.

Auto Accessories— ^Tires 6
TWO WHITEWALL Fisk tires. 
760x15, summer tread, like new. 
Two disc hubcaps, klust sell. Eve
nings, MI 3-0517.

Auto DrivinY School 7-A

PLYMOUTH 1954, 
3165. kn 9-2281.

4-door Savoy,

MORTXOCK’S Manchester’s leaH- 
Ing driving school. Three skilled 
courteous instructors. Class room 
Instructions for 16, 17 year olda. 
Telephone Mr. Mortlock. Director 
of Driver Education. kQ 9-7398.

Back Interest

PREPARE FOR driver's teet. 
Ages 18 to 60. Driving and class 
room. Three Instructors. No wait
ing Manchester Driving Acade
my. PI 2-7249.

Here’s a cleverly styled sleeve
less dress that won top honors 
in the dresp design contest at 
UCLA. Note the back closing.

No: 8132 with Patt-O-Rama is 
in sizes 10, 12, 14, 16. 18. 20. Bust 
31 to' 40. Size 12, 32 bust, sleeve
less, 5 1-4 yards o f 35-incli.

To • order,. send 35c in coins to 
Sue Burnett, The Manchester E\>e' 
ning Herald, 1150 AVE. AMERI
CAS, NEW YORK 86, N.Y.

For Ist-class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print name, ad
dress with zone, style number and 
size.

Send 35c now for the Spring 
and Summer '61 Basic Fashion, 
our complete pattern book.

Orchids In Bloom!

TV SERVICE -  Potterton’a aU 
makes. Highest quality guaranteed 
work and parts, over 47 years eX' 
perience. Famous for aervlce 
since 1931. Phone MI 9-'1637 for 
best service.

A RETIRED upholsterer from the 
shop can take care of all your up
holstering needs at a great sav
ings. CH 2-2378.

Moving— ^Trucking—  
Storage 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co. Local- 
mo'Vtng, packing, storage. Low 
rate on long distance moves to 
48 states. PersonaUsed service. Ml 
S-5187, CH 7-1423.

Painting— Papering 21
PAJNTINO AND paperhanging. 
Good clean workmanship at rea
sonable rates. 30 years in Man
chester. Raymond Fiske. MI 
9-9237.

EXTERIOR AND interior painting. 
CeUinga refinished. Paperhanging. 
Wallpaper books. Estimates given. 
Fully covered by insurance. CaU 
Edward R. Price, MI 9-1003.

E1XTX3UOR AND interior painting, 
decorating, ceUings, floors, paper
hanging, steaming. Clean work
manship.' Free estimates. No Job 
too small. John VerfaUle, kQ 
3-2521.

EXTERIOR and Interior painting. 
Paperhanging. Wallpaper books. 
Wallpaper - removed. CeUinga. 
Floors. Good clean workmanship. 
Fully insured. Reasonable rates. 
Leo Pelletier, MI 9-6326 or kll 
9-5082. 'v

Electrical Services 22

Help Wanted— Female 35
WANTED—Woman to work In 
pizza shop. Inquire at Don’s Pizza, 
130 Spruce or MI 8-0031.

MONEY doesn’t grow on trees, but 
many AVON Repreaentatl'vea pick 
up extra cash by 'working 2-3 
hours daily near their homes aeU- 
ing CoemetlcZ, Fragrances and 
ToUetriee In exclusive territory 
near your home. No experience 
neceaaary. We give complete train
ing. CaU BU 9-4923.

Help Wanted— Male 36
AkfBinOUS'married man with car 
to service 4,000-6,000 FuUer Brush 
customers, Manchester, Andover, 
Columbia area. FuU or part-time. 
MI 9-0090 for personal interview 
appointment.

MACHINISTS —  
TOOL MAKERS

Job shop work— 
Commercial and aircraft. 

Interviews any time.
THE N EW TON COMPANY

65 ELM STREET 
MANCHESTER

klAN FOR general store work and 
driving. Apply in person. Minkow
ski's Mower Fashion, 695 Main.

PART-TIME worker for service 
station, experience helpful. Few 
evenings per week. CaU Bantly 
Service Station, 333 Main Street, 
MI 9-8247.

FREE ESTUIATEIS—Prompt serv
ice on all types of electrtcaa wir
ing Licensed and insured. Wilson 
Electrical Co., Manchester, kO 
9-4817. Glastonbury, ME 8-7376.

Courses and Classes 27

Building-ContfactinY 14
A  A. DION, INC. Roofing, siding, 
painting. Carpentry. Alteratlona 
and ad&tlona. CeUinga. Workman
ship guaranteed. 399 Autumn St. 
MI 3-4860.

BIDWEUX HOME improvement 
Co. Alterations, additions, ga
rages. Hoofing and siding experts. 
Aluminum clapboards a specialty. 
Unexcelled workmanship. Easy 
budget terms. kH 9-6495 or TR 
a-9109.

BATHROOMS tiled, remodeling 
additions, recreation rooms 
porches. All types of carpejitry 
also cellar floors poured' Calf 
9-4291.

INTERNATIONAL Correspondence 
Schools. Dqnald J. Foster, repre
sentative, 30 Berkshire Road, West 
Hartford, AD 2-8490.

Private Instructions 28

ACXXIRDION lessons In your home 
or nilne. MI 4-0191. Peter Gross!.

Bonds— Stocks Mortgages 31
MORTGAGE MONEY— Available 
in any amounts. Terms to fit your 
budget. J D. Realty, 470 Main 
St. Ml 3-5129.

MI

SECOND mortgages available for 
residential, farm and commercial 
properties. No brokerage or ap
praisal fee. E. C. Solimene, Brok
er, MI 9-0500.

ALL KINDS of carpentry work 
done, no job too small. MI 9-4256. --------------------- ----- - -----

Roofing— Siding 16
COUGHLIN ROOFING Co. -  AU 
types of roofs and roof repairing, 
specializing in Twenty Year Bond
ed Roofs. Call kn 8-7707.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFTNG—Specializing repairing 
roofs of ail kinds, new roofs, gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned, re
paired. Aluminum siding. 30 
years’ experience. Free estimates. 
CaU Howley. Ml 3-5361, kO 3-0763.

Heating and Plumbing 17
PLUMBING AND heating — re
modeling tnstaUatlons. n-palr^. 
All work guaranteed 25 years ex
perience. 24-hour service. CaU 
Earl VanCamp, MI 9-4749.

Radlo-TV Repair 
Services 18

MORTENSEN TV Specialized RCA 
television, service. Ml 9-4641.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any make -  
cars, amplifiers, phonographs and 
changers. Over 47 years total ex
perience. 90 days guarantee on all 
work. Potterton’s; MI 9-4537.

CONNIE’S TV and Radio benrtce, 
available aU hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. CaU Ml 9-1815.

Crochet a lacy centerpiece with 
exotic Hawaiian orchids that will 
bring a touch of sunlight to your 
tabletops.

Pattern No. 5914 has crochet di
rections for 24” doily; stitch illus
trations; material requirements.

To order, send 25c in coins to: 
Anpe Cabot, The Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1160 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, n e w  YORK 36, N.Y.

For Ist-class mailing add 10c for 
each pattern. Print Name, Ad
dress with 2kme and Pattern Num
ber.

Have you the '61 Album con
taining many lo'vely deal8;i>s and 
free i>attemi. Only 36e a copy.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any make, 
free pickup and delivery on smkll 
radios, phonographs. Hours 6-10 
p.m. H *  E Radio and TV, MI 
9-5582. MI 3-1479.

PHILCO RECOMMENDED Service 
—On Hi-Fi’s, radios, television. 
Also, guaranteed service on «dl 
other makes. Shop our special do 
It-yourself department featuring 
discount prices. Tubes 15% , to 
50% off list. Open evenings and 
Saturdays. Satellite Electronics 
Service, 165 School St., Manches
ter, kfl 9-1786 or JA 8-1669.

Business Opportunities 32
RESTAURANT and grill for aale, 
reasonably priced, easily financed. 
J. D. Realty, 470 Main Street, ktl
3-5129.

BE YOUR OWN BOSS—Small res 
taurant with excellent Income can 
be easily operated by couple. Ehc. 
cellent financing J. D. Realty, 470 
Main Street, k f l '3-6129.

Help Wanted— Female 35
ACCOUNTING clerk, Manchester, 
figure aptitude, some typing abll' 
Ity, bookkeeping machine exper
ience preferred, 6-day week Write 
Box U, Herald.

WANTED—A cleaning woman for 
office Wednesday afternoons. Box 
V. Herald.

EXPERIENCED NURSES Aid. 7 
a.m.-3 p.m. shift, kn 9-2324.

WANTED—Student for part-time 
odd Jobs, painting, mowing lawns, 
etc. Can kn  3-0228 between 8 a.m. 
and 5 p.m.

Articles For Sale 45
SALE OUR atock of Thomas 
Strahan waUpapers. Regularly 
priqed 83.40-83.46 a  single roU. 
Good selection, 99c a single roU. 
Sherwin WiUlama Company, 981 
Main S t

WESTERN SADDLE and bridle, 
$40. MI 9-0178.

Boats and Accessoriea 46
SPECIAL—13 foot aluminum boats 

riced at $169 each. A resLl buy. 
'c^ toeh  ^ a t  Co., 63 Oak St., 

Manchester.

pri<
Me

Building Materials 47
CLEIAN, USE3> lumber for aale, as
sorted sizes, hardwood flooring, 
window sash and doors complete 
windows, plumbing smo heating 
supplies, assorted pipes and aoU 
pipes. Open daily 8:80 tiU dark, 
Saturday, 8-4. Choman House 
Wrecking yard at Stock Place off 
North Main St. CaU kO 9-2392.

YOUR BEST B U Y IS AT  
N ATIO NAL

Household Goods 61
MAHOGANY buffet and Frigldalre 
automaUc washing machine, MI 
8-4884.

THREE-PIECE Uving room set, 
9x13 rug, $55. Kitchen set, 8 
chairs, 81S. Walnut bedroom bu
reau with mirror, IS. 87 Kerry S t

8HOP8M1TH M-B heavy duty school 
model, 8335. Jointer. $4d. Band 
aaw, ISO. Sawsmlth, 8160 with 
■tend. CaU MI 8-6918 after 8:18-

THREE H.P. Tardsmlth garden 
Uller with more attachments. CaU 
MI 8-8918 after 8:10.

KELVINATOR 
hogany end table ani 
and two chalra. Reasonable. 
8-7338.

refrigerator, 
ind coffee table

ma-

kO

RUGS, NEVER used, 9x13, 838;
9x18 Oriental, |8S; O. E. vacuum, 
$30. BU 9-6958.

KINO’S FURNITURE Department 
—Large selection of naUonaUy ad
vertised furniture at low, low dis
count prices. Unfinished 4 drawer 
knee-hole desk only $14.88; break- 
faat seta from 837.77; Danish wal
nut lounge: chair, foam cushlona. 
Just $34.88; deluxe Hollywood bed 
outfit, Innersprlng construction, 
with headboard, only $49.88. Bur 
et terma arranged. King’s 
ford Road.

WANTED—Experienced carpenter. 
Apply In person, S.H.V.C Inc., 44 
Stock Place, Manchester, Conn.

FIRST CLASS 
Call MI 3-6526.

painters wanted.

Window Specials from $9.95 Ea. 
Door Specials from $3.95 Ea. 
Dutch Doors from $23.95 Ea. 
Knotty Pine Paneling 14c Sq. Ft. 
CeiUng TUe .9%c Sq. Ft.
Louver Doors from $11.60 Per Pr, 
Ehcotlc WaU Pw ellng

from 16c Sq. Ft 
Ping-Pong Table Tops $11.95 Ea. 
Disappearing Stairways $23.95 Ea. 
Combination Doors from $13.95 Ea. 

- CASH 'N CARRY 
Come in for our special deals on 

Kitchen Cabinets. We also have 
available Wall Component Panels 
and Trusses Open Six Days A 
Week.

“ Businese is Good"

Customer Can>r Use 'I t !
OOM’N GET IT 

$1,700 WORTH OF 
Furniture A Appliances 
To Be Sold At H Price 

—YOU GET ALL THIS—
Here Is Royal Luxury for you 
See all you get—See Ml you save 
—Gorgeous Blonde Or Cordovan 
and all in quality furniture too ..  
Triple Dresser with landscaped 
Mirror, spacious Cheat of Drawers, 
sUding-door Bookcase-Bed, plus S 
Night Tables, “ Sealy Poaturepedlc 
Innersprlng Mattress and Box 
Spring, 3 Foam Rubber Pillows, 2 
modem Boudoir Lamps, 3 Scatter 
Ruga, Reautiful Wall Pictures, 
Famous Nationally Advartlsed 
’ ’Diamond’ ’ L iving ' Room Suite, 
with gorgeoua Sofa, Lounge Chair 
or Club Chair, in decorative covers, 
guaranteed for Ten Years. 2 For
mica Top Step Tabies, Matching 
Cocktail Tables, 3 beautiful Table 
Lamps plus matching Floor Lamp 
9 X 12 ‘ ‘MMiawk’ ’ Rug and Pad 
Modem Smoking Stand, 2 modem 
Wall Paintings, Venetian Wall Mir
ror, plus Kitchen with Huge Exten
sion Formica Top Table and 6 full- 
size Plastic Covered Chairs with 
Foam Rubber Seats, 52-plece Din 
ner Set. Silver Plate, Canister Set, 
room-size linoleum. Kitchen Cabi
net.

— PLUS —
WESTINGHOUSE RE F ’R 

TV iSet And Comb. Range 
E-V-E-R-Y-T-H-I-N-G 

THE ’̂WHCSLE WORKS’? -  
YES! HALF PRICE 

ONLY $850
1. 2„OR 8 YEARS TO PAY 
Free Storage Until Wanted 

Free Delivery 
Free Set Up By Our Own 

Reliable Men 
See It Day Or Night At

A - L - B — E— R— T— S  
43-46 Allyh St.. Hartford 

Open Nights till 8—Sat. 6 p.m.

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

COUNTER HELP — Part-Ume, 
weekends. Apply Home Maid Bak
ery, 699 Main Street.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
FOR SALE!—Brown standard poo
dle one year old; also doghouse. 
Reasonable. Call Mter 6, M l 9-0365

Articles For Sale 45
HOME MADE nivloU, freah or 
frozen, 30c doz. H. Pasquallnl 346 
Avery Street, Wapplng,

W ALIJAPBR SALE—FuUy trim
med, plastic coated, many 1961 
patterns to choose from. C. J. 
Morrison Paint Store, 885 Oehter 
St.

LAWN MOWERS—Toro, Jacobsen, 
’ Boiriis, Goodall, Ariens. Riding 

mowers. Bolens 7 h.p. Ridamatlc 
tractors with over 21 attachments. 
Used mowers and tractors. Parts 
and service. Capitol Equipment 
Co., 38 klain. kn S-79S8.

SPRING
xirm

SPECIAL — Aluminum 
stofin and screens from $9.95. 
Best buy full inch, doors,, roll up 
awnings, patio enclosures. Master 
Blit. JA 3-4289.

'TOOL AND equipment rentals. 
Sales snd service AP Equipment, 
Center St., kn 0-3053.

GRADE A LOAM $2 per yard deliv
ered. Also, fleldstone for retainer 
walls. Columbia Academy 8-9338. 
Cali after 5.

FRIENDLY ICE Cream. Manches
ter shop has part-time week day 
lunch hour openings, during the 
hours of 11-2. Must be neat and 
dependable. lio experience neces- 
aary. Cali MI 9-8196 for appoint
ment.

WAITRESS WANTED. Monday 
through Fridays, days. TR 5-6545.

CLEANING WOMAN wanted, Wap
plng, MI i-1947.

TABLE SAW wljh motor, never 
used. Can be seen at Emily 
Dowd’s, 87 Oiestnut Street.

HOT WATER tank and ' cabinet 
sink with aet tub, 3-piece bath
room aet, A condition. Reasonable. 
MI 8-8857.

FOR SALE—Stove and refrigera. 
tor, good condition. Reasonable 
price, kn  8-6652.

Maeltinery and Tools 62

Musical Instramenta 63

USED SMALL upright piano, plain 
cassi almost llKO new condition. 
Ward Mualo Ob., 99 Summer. 
Open evenings.

Saby <
in good condltlan. AD 8-1036.

BASS VIOLIN. Monde Kay, like 
new, coet $875; first 1135 takes it. 
MI 8-5709.

Wearing Apparel— Purs 57
TWO MEN’S tuxedos, sises 40-44, 
excellent condition. Call after 17 
noon, k a  8-8997..

GIRL’S AQUA spring coat, size 13, 
$7; man’s tan eport coat, size 88, 
$5; excellent condition. MI 9-5088 
after 5.

Wanted— To Buy 68

WE BUY, SELL or trade antique 
and uaed furniture, china, glass, 
silver, picture frames and old 
coins, old dolls and guns, hokby- 
coUectlons. attie contents or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
TalcottvlUe, Conn. Tel. MI 8-7449.

WANTED-19S4 Buick parts. CslI 
kU 9-7758. Ask for Mrs. SUva be
tween 8-4.

W AN TE D
BOATS —  MOTORS —

TRAILERS

Runabout or ro'wboat. Call 
MI 3-4362 after 6 p.m. 

Mr. Gill
WANTED — Old cartridges, cart
ridge boxes, and gun books. Don’t 
dump them. Call L. W. Rogers, MI 
9-0203. Watrous Road, Bolton, 
Conn.

Rooms Without Board 59

HEATED ROOMS and cabins, free 
parking, heat, light, hot water fur
nished. Scranton Motel, kll 6-0826.

ROCKVILLE—24 Grove. Well fur
nished light housekeeping room, 
$10 weekly. Tel. TR 5-9594.

WISH to rent two bedrooms, fur
nished or unfurnished, with kitch
en privUeges to two ladles, prefer
ably Italian, in private home. MI. 
3-6441 between 5-8 p.m.

COktFORTABLE room, genUeman, 
separate entrance, parking, MI 
9-2951 or kn 8-1616.

N ATIO NAL LUMBER, INC.
381 STATE STREE7T, 
NORTH HAVEN, CONN. 

CHestnut 8-2147

Diamonds— Watches—  - 
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST, Jewelers -  
Repairs, adjust^ watches expert
ly. Reasonable prices. Open Tues
day through Saturday, Thuraday 
evenings. 129 Spruce St. MI 0-4387.

Flowers— Nursery Stock 50-B

EASTER PLANTS
Ulies
Tulips
Hyacinths
Geraniums

Gardenias 
Azaleas 
Hydrangeas 
Wax Begonias

Ponticelli’s Greenhouse
433 North Main St. 
Open 7 days a week

Household Goods 51
TORO LAWNMOWERS at reduced 
prices^ Ride, rotary, reel models 
with wind-tunnel grass bag attach
ment. Marlow’s, Inc., 887 Main, 
kn 0-5221.

STERILIZED used furniture and 
appliances, excellent condition. 
NEiW bronze/brass and bhrome 
dinette seta, mattresses, and other 
items, 80%-40% off. Credit terms, 
no down, payment. LeBlanc Furni
ture Hospital, 195 South Street, 
Rockville, TR 5-2174. Open 9-9, 
Saturday till 6. We buy houselots 
of furniture.

USED f u r n i t u r e . MI 8:7449.

30" GAS STOVE, excellent condi 
Uon, perfecUy clean. Call after 6, 
kn  8-1740.

DO YOU U K E  fabrica? Are you 
experienced in 'aales work? If so, 
Pilgrim klills has Just the oppor
tunity for you! Apply Mansger, 
Pilgrim Mills (Cheney Hall), Hart
ford Road,

Moving— Tracking—  
Storage 20

^(a NCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moring specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. M l 8-om .

SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and IN8TAUJED

•  SEWERS
M A C H IN E  CLEAN ED

INSTALLATION
SPECIALIST

Town ani Country 
DRAINAGE 00.

Ml 9^143

F O R  S A L E  O R  L E A SE

STURDY, modern chrome ktlchen 
set. Table, pearl gray mixture 
formica top; 4 matching chairs 
with gray mixture back, red seats, 
$17. Call MI 9-4774.

TWIN BEDROOM, business block. 
Depot Square, free parking. Tel. 
Mr. Keith. MI 9-8191.

ONE GLASS lined gas water tank 
nearly new. $25. Electric stove, 
$25. MI 3-6428.

FOR SALE!—Double bed with mat
tress, vanity, reasonable, -MI 
9-5738

NOTICE
4 PUBLIC HEARING  

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TENTATIVE BUDGETS. OF 

GENERAL M ANAGER  
April 5, 1961 

8 :00  P.M.
Illing Junior High School, 

Middle Turnpike East 
Notice Is hereby given that in 

accordance with the provisions of 
Chapter V o f the Town Charter, as 
amended, the Board o f Directors 
of the 'Town of Manchester will 
hold a public hearing on the ten
tative budgets o f the General 
Manager for said To'wn o f Man
chester for the fiscal year begin
ning July 1, 1061 as published or 
to be published by the General 
Manager in The Manchester Eve
ning Herald.

Said hearing will be held in the 
Auditorium o f the Illing Junior 
High School, Middle Turnpike 
East on Wednesday, April 5, 1061 
at 8 o ’clock in the aftemooq, at 
which hearing any elector or tax
payer may have an opportunity to 
be heard. For and by order o f  the 
Board of Directors of the Town of 
Manchester, Connecticut.

Robert W. Gordon, 
Secretary

'Board o f Directors 
Mtmehester, 
Connecticut

Dated at Manchester, Connecti
cut this 24th- day o f March 1061.

FURNISl 
man. Main 
kU 9-0641.

ROOM for gentle- 
street location. Call

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING  

ADDITIONAL  
APPROPRIATION  

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOW N OF MANCHESTER, 

CONNECTICUT
Notice Is hereby given that the 

Board o f Directors, Town of Mm - 
chester, Connecticut, will hold a 
Public Hearing in the Municipal 
Building Hearing Room, 41 Cen
ter Street, Manchester. Connecti
cut, Tuesday, April 4, 1961 at 8:00 
P.kt. on proposed additional ap
propriation as follows:

To the General Fund Budget 
1960-61, Public Works, High
way Division, for snow re
moval and sanding ...$15,000 

Robert W. Gordon, 
Secretary - 
Board of Directors 
Manchester, 
Connecticut

Dated at Manchester, Connecti
cut this 24th day of March, 1061.

SEPTIC TANKS
AN D

PLUGGED SEWERS 
Machine Cleaned

Septio Tanks, Dry Wells, Sewer 
Lines Installed --^ llar Water
proofing Done.

McK in n e y  b r o s .
Sewerage Disposal Co.
180-132 Pearl SL— H I S-5S08

MODERN, GROUND LEVEL

O F F IC E  O R  R E T A IL IN G  S P A C E
1,500 SQ. FT., PLUS BASEM ENT  

AIR-CONDITIONED— ABU N D AN T PARKING

Adjacent to Municipal Parking Area, near Banks, Res- O a a e K e B i e a l l  dm D a A M I
taurants, Central Business District. l j v P w v l 9 l a  0  I I w w i l l  V Q P w
Can be purchased or leased completely equipped with 
prestige office furniture, office machines, waiting room 
and show room equipment.

Ideal for Professional Office, Genera! Office, Sales Of
fice", Club or Organizational Use, Service or Retail Outlet.

PLEASE DIRECT INQUIRIES T O :

R. F. BRODERICK, Broker
148 E . CENTER S T . M ANCHESTER— H I 8-1278

One partially finished— Combinations throughout—  
Fireplace— Lajige master bedroom— half acre beau
tifully wooded lot in one of the best locations in town—  
Near new shopping center— Owner is being trans- 
fe r r ^ , that’s why it’s ONLY $ 1 4 ,9 0 0 !

TheR.F. DIMOCK CO:
PheiM M l 9-S24S

Boarders Wanted ' 59-A
f u r n is h e d  r o o m  and board, all 
improvemente, near bus line In 
Vernon. Call TR 5-6733.

Wanted'8—Rooms— Board 62
r o o m  f o r  middle-aged woman 
hear Center with or without kitch
en privUegea. Box X, Herald.

Apartments— Flats—  ' 
Tenements 63

g e n e r a l  r e n t a l  agency. J. D. 
Realty, 470 Main Street', kll 
S-5129.

Houses For Salt ■ 72
4 CAROL DRIVE -  Rockville, |1S,- 
660. 6 room ranch, targe Uirtiig 
room, cabinet. kitchen, S bed- 
rooma, morteage can be
aasumed. Marlon E. - Roberteon, 
Broker, MI 8-6958.

MANCHESTER -  Colonial, 6 epa- 
cioua rooms, large living room 
With fireplace, family elze tile 
kitchen porch, one-car garage, 
large lot 88x260 816,900, Pnl’ m c k  
Agency. Ml 0-8464.

f o u r  r o o m  apartment, including 
heat, hot water, gas for cooking, 
electric Tefrigerator, gaa stove 

----------- 37 '  -Call yVl 9-773'f from 5-7 p.m. only.
FOR R E N V -T w o room apartment. 
Heat, not water, parking. Tel. Ml 
8-2068. ■

BIX ROOM duplex, heat, hot water, 
garage, atove and refrigerator, 
central, $125 a month. Available 
April 1. CaU MI 3-2785 before 6.

148 COOPER HILL St. — Nice 6 
room duplex, children, $105, Glas
tonbury MEdford 3-9057 after 5:30
P-m- ___________  V.

BIX ROOMS, first floor, hot wate^
Chestnut Street. Adults only. Box 
T. Herald.

$12,600—SIX room cape, full base
ment, combination wlndowa and 
doors, ameslte drive, shade trees, 
30 days occupancy. .Marlon B. 
Robertson. Broker. Ml 3-595$.

SIX ROOM CAPE, breezeway and 
garage, full shed dormer, 2 full 
baths, wooded lot, easy walking 
distance to schools, bus, and shop
ping. Don't miss this outstanding 
value. $15,900. Philbrick Agency, 
kU 9-8464.

BOLTON CONN.—For sale, ranch 
house, 5 rooms, furnished or un
furnished. basement garage. 
Please can owner MI 3-7354, Box 
62, Carpenter Road.

ROCKVILLE —12 Ellington Ave. 
Large well furnished 2-room apart
ment, adults only, TR 5-5689.

FIVE ROOM apartment refrigera
tor, stove and garage. J, D. Real
ty 470 Main St., MI 3-6129.

ROCKVILLE — 14 Laurel Street. 
Well furnished 2'4 room apart
ment. Inquire second floor front, 
Mrs. Johnson. Tel. TR 5-8607, ,

ROCKVILLE — Centrally located.
rooms,- kitchenette, dinette, 

bedroom, living room, tile batb. 
appliances furnished. $65 per 
monthi newlv ,  decorated.
8-1869. TR 5-3485.

MANCHESTER—Colonial with at 
tached garage, 3 large bedrooms, 
l*,i baths plus lavatory off kitch
en, formal dining room, fireplaces 
in living room and knotty pine rec 
room, patio with awning, large 
shaded lot with utility shed and 
fireplace. $20,500. R. Wolverton. 
Broker, Ml 3-1914.

Houses For Sale 72
IV—MANCHESTER—It won’t Iasi 
long at this price, $14,700. First 
time offered, 6 room cape, com
bination doors and windows, alum
inum aiding, amesite drive, beau
tiful fenced lot. For appointment
to Inspect call the R. F. DImock 
Co., kll 9-5245. Barbara Wopds. MI
9-7702. Johanna Evans, kn 9-5663.

MANCHESTER — kkcKee Street. 
Close to school, bus and stores. 7 
room well maintained older home, 
excellent heating system, city 

, water and sewers, 2 garages, 
amesite drive, beautiful lot 100x333 
with several fruit and shade trees. 
Asking $16,000, Call owner-agent 
MEdford 3-2792.

Houses For Sale 72
MAKCHESIER—5 room home, new 

furnace and plumbing, full price 
$9,600. 5-5 jduplex, central, $18,900. 
Beautiful 6 room Colonial Cape, 

baths, excellent condition, full 
price $17,900. Many more homes— 
all price ranges. Call the Ells
worth Mitten Agency, Realtors, kU 
3-6930 or kn 9-5524.

MANCHESTER  

Owner Transferred

MANCHESTER—8 bedroom home, 
nice condition, on large lot. full 
basement, on bus line, near school 
and shopping center. Small down 
payment. Call owner, MI 9-9770.

TANNER STREET -r- 5',j room 
ranch, consisting of 8 bedrooms, 
living room, kitchen, and dining 
area, tiled bath, vanity, built-in 
stove, oven and' dishwasher, nice 
yard ,' basement garage, screened 
in» porch. For appointment call 
Joseph Rossetto, MI 9-0308.

SEVEN ROOM split level, 2 baths, 
built-in oven, range and dishwash- 

rccreation room, one-car ga
rage, $3,300 takes over 4H %  
mortgage. Total monthly payment 
$109.15. Philbrick Agency, Ml 
9-8464.

MANCHESTER—New 8 bedroom 
ranch with garage. Alao, 8 room 
Colonial. Hot water heat, ceramic 
baths, fireplaces full basements, 
kn 3-4860.

MI

4'4 ROOM DUPLEX, 95 W. Mid
dle Tpke., April 1 occupancy. Call 
MI 8-2785 before 6 p.m.

4'4 ROOM garden apartment avail
able April 1 Includes stove, re
frigerator, heat, hot water and 
parking. $105 monthlj-. MI 3-7925.

FOR RENT—first floor, five rooms, 
built-in oven and range, new two- 
family house. Ml 3-2573.

FOUR ROOMS and bath, conven
ient location, $50 Now available. 
MI 3-8515.

216 WOODBRIDGE?-$15,500, cozy, 
homey, 7 rooms, bath, lavatory, 
steam gas heat, fireplace, freezer, 
stove, 2-car garage, amesite drive. 
Abundant shade, evergreen, fruit 
trees. Wide frontage, 400 foot 
depth, exclusive Escott. MI 
9-7683.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 4 
bedroom cape in St. James P«^- 
ish, lovely fenced yard, recreation 
room. Be'lfiore Agency, MI 3-5121.

Quality custom built 8 room 
ranch; fireplace, 2 full ceramic 
tiled baths, full basement, Jalousied 
breezeway, 2 car attached garage, 
level lot 100x300, excellent location
to all schoola. ^or appointment to 
inspect call owner, MI 3-6074

EAST HARTFORD—56 Manor Q r- 
cle. Transferred owner desires 
immediate sale of Green Manor 
ranch with newly completed fam
ily room and attached oversized 
garage. 7 rooma plus patio with 
storage area. Large, well Ismd- 
acaped lot two blocks from 
schools, park and swimming pool. 
BU 9-1723.

VERNON—$390 down. New homes 
being built in fine progressive 
growing community, high eleva
tion, city water, large lots. Flor
ence Realty, kn 3-4836.

SPECIAL^6 room cape, one par
tial, combinations throughout, fire
place. large master bedroom, half 
acre beautifully wooded lot In one 
of the best locations in town near 
new shopping center. Owner is 
being transferred, that’s why It’s 
only $14,900. Call the R. F. Dimock 
Co., kn 9-5245.

CLEAN, charming, cozy, comfora- 
able, convenient. Yes, these five 
words briefly describe this 6 room 
home on the West Side. Call—then 
see what we mean! Evenings Mr. 
Hayes, kn 3-0527. Warren E. 
Howland, Realtor, MI 3-1108.

JUST LISTED

59 SANTINA DKIVE—8 room cape 
■Aith full dormer. baths on 
beautiful, large, wooded lot. Ideal 
for children. Immediate occupan
cy. Owner. MI 3-2391, Ml 3-0678.

MANCHESTER

FOUR ROOkl apartment. $65. Holl 
Street. No children, kn 9-9173.

First lime offered, completed 6 
room Cape, enclosed breezeway and 
attached garage, fireplace, com 
bination windows, aluminum aiding. 
Beautiful finished family room and 
built-in bar. This home is like new 
throughout with many extras situ
ated on a well landscaped lot with 
shade trees. Close to schools and 
bus line.

AUBURN ROAD—A real buy! Six 
room cape, full shed dormer, 2 full 
baths, rec room, steam oil heat, 
fireplace. $15,900. Ken Ostrinskv, 
Realtor, MI 3-5159.

2’,4-story home, good condition, 
recently redecorated. 6’ 4 rooms, 
open aitlc, full basement, enclose.d 
porch, aluminum siding, aluminum 
storms, screens. Garage. Bowers 
School, near bus. Good value at 
$15,000

Walton W. Grant Agency
Lillian Grant, Realtor MI 3-1153

tt

Hospital Notes
yisltlng honre are 2 to 8 p.hi. 

for a ll ' area* except matoliiltF 
where they are 2 to 4:80 and 8:M  
to 8 p jn .; and private roema 
where they are 10 a.m. to 8 pjik  
Visitors are requested not to amolw 
in patients’ rooms. No more than 
two vistors at one time, per pa
tient.

Extra -  Curricular Duly
It’s the old story of the marooned cat in th'e tree, rescued last night by Rockville firemen. David 
Baraw of 22 Cottage St., is the grateful owner of the daredevil feline who executed only half the 
feat it essayed. David, son of Mr. and Mrs. D C. Baraw, ia a Herald newsboy. (Herald photo by 
(Satem is).

Lots For Sale 73

LOT IN residential A Zone. Land 
scaped. Call MI 4-1412 after 4 p.m. i

FULL PRICE $15,900
THREE ROOM unfurnished apart
ment, first floor, bath, hot water, j  

stove. Suitable for widow or mid
dle-aged couple. Near Main Street, 
kn 3-7094. I

U & R REALTY COMPANY
kn 3-2692

R. D. Murdock, kll 3-6472

FIRST FLOOR, newly redecorated 
4 room apartment, hot water, cel
lar, attic storage, providp own 
heat, $75. Write Box Y, Herald.

SIX ROOkf duplex off Main Street, 
centrally located, $85 a month. J. 
D. Reaitv, 470 klain Street, kH 
3-5129, ■ •

BOLTON—Five room ranch on 
heavily wooded lot, basement ga
rage, clean; a four bedroom ranch 
with 2-car attached garage on acre 
lo t; a seven room ranch with 2-car 
basement garage on six acres, T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, kn 3-1577.

MANCHESTER—Russell Street. 8 
room home, garage, nice yard, one 
block to Main St. and hospital. 
$13,900. Belfiore Agenev, MI 
3-5121. ,  ■

COLUkIBIA—Stonehenge pastures, I 
150 frontage, depths to 295 feet, | 
lots of trees, close to 6A. Your ■ 
choice $990. Cash or terms, Les- 
senger. Realtor, Willimantic HA 
3-2065 anv time.

VERNON—Campbell Avenue, 5 
room ranch, garage, on about one

BOLTON — I-arg ê 
anxious to sell. Tongren 
MI 3-6321.

Owner
broker,

Statues, Anyone?

Two religious statues that re
cently have been placed on the 
lawns of two Manchester resi
dents as pranks are now sitting 
in the police station, and police 
would like to have them ’return
ed to their rightful owners.

Police say they have had no 
complaints that the t\yo-foot 
high statues were stolen.

Tliey ask that anyone who 
has has lost such items fo  to 
the police station, identify the 
statues, and take them home.

l / . S .  to Meet Ohlif*ations

SEATO Seen Ready 
To Fight Laos Reds

Patlenta Today 224: -  
A D M I T T E D .  SATtTBDAYt 

Charles May, 34 Joseph St.; Vic
tor Zubrow, 19 tVaranoke Rd.; Mra. 
Helen Sadrozlnskl, 167 W. Cen
ter St.; Miss Nancy Gallagher, 24 
Maple St.: Mrs. Agnes Walz, 20 
Fcrndale Dr.; Anthony Heldcav- 
age, 46 CooUdge St.; James Cof- 
frey, 11 Strant St.; Charles Plck- 
ral, 52 Wadsworth St.; Ralph Min
er, Hebron; Mrs. Bernadette Bam- 
ford, 268 Autumn St.; Robert 
Farmer, 47 Bunco Dr.; Mrs. Isla 
Purvis. North Coventry; Miss Elda 
Pazzl, East Hartford.

ADMITTED SUNDAY: Arthur 
Strickland, 685 E. kliddlo Tpke.; 
Wayne kIcNeilly, Wapping; Wil
liam Minncy, 250 VV. Center St.; 
Mrs. Mary Dutka, IflO Foster St.; 
kira. Edith Schieldge, Coventry; 
Mrs. Stella Baballau.skaa, 93^ oop - 
cr St.; Frank Espo»ifn>-25'’%raln- 
ard PI.; Mrs. Jane Watkins, 28 
Cottage St.; Mr.s. Sally Pastula.

toulh Windsor; Harry Goldberg, 
5 Williams Rd ; Mr.s. Rose Hlncki,

(Continued from Page One)

acre lot. Modern kitchen and bath, ; TWO B ZONE 
$10,900, Belfiore Agency kll 3-5121. ' water Union

lots with city 
■St Manchester.

MANCHESTER — 7 room brick 
ranch, 1'4 baths, 3 large bedrooms 
with triple door closets, 2-car at
tached garage, family size kitchen 
with built-ins. A quality home. 
Belfiore Agency. MI 3-5i21.

r ! $2,350 each. MI 9-6495.

GROUND FIjOOR tenement, three 
large unfumi.shed room.s, heat and I 
hot water, adults $90 per month. I 
MI 3-4406, i

klANCHESTER — Beautiful 5'4 
room Cape. Beautifully land- 
soaped. Manchester’s finest area. 
Trulv.a fine home. Tongren, brok
er. kll 3-63?l.

ROCKVILLE - AUractiVp 5 room 
refinished apartment, heat, hot 
water, garage - Near Parkway. 
Adults. TR 5-4120 after «.

SIX ROOkl home in A-1 condition. 
Present owner spent over $7,500 
on new boiler, new ceilings, mod
ernizing kitchen, etc. One-car ga
rage, deep lot. $16,900. Philbrick 

'Agency, kll 9-8464.

DUPLEX, NEW, 8 bedrooms, base
board heat, near bus, schools, 
beautiful trees. Carlton W, Mutch- 
ins. kn 9-5132.

SECLUDED builder’s home, large 
Colonial Ranch V-j baths, cherry 
paneling, drapes, handsplit shin
gles, double garage, large shade 
trees, only $17,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, kn 9-.5132,

LARGE BUILDING lot In Bolton, 
verv reasonable. Call MI 9-4291.

LOTS FOR SALE for single and 2- 
family houses. We. also buy lots, 
Charles Ponticelli Agenev, MI 
9-9641 or kn 3-8109.

About Town

Suburban For Sale 75

SIX ROOM ranch, garage, recrea
tion room, bus. $3,000 assumes 
$108.21 monthly. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, kO 9-M32.

Business Locations 
For Rent 54

STORE FOR rent on Spruce 8t. 
Reasonable and parking in the 
rear. Call kn r-8C19, ’21C Spruce
St.

LARGE ONEl-room air-conditioned 
office. 100% Main St. location. 
Marlow's 867 Main St.

OFFICE FOR rent near Parkade. 
186 W. kliddle Turnpike. Call kH 
9-6205 after 2.

EXCELLENT spot for any business 
or office. Center of town, plenty 
of parking. Ml 9-5229 9-5.

NICE OFFICE or small store, love
ly Condition, inlaid linoleum or 
floor, new heating system. Excel
lent location, plenty of parking. 
Available April 1. Must be seen.' 
Call MI 9-9835.

PRINCETON ST.- 7  room colonial 
with 4 bedrooms, 1’ 4 baths, large 
living room with fireplace, hot 
water heat, one-car garage. By ap
pointment only. Philbrick Agency, 
kn 9-8464.

DUPLEX—5-5, 3 down. 2 up each 
aide. Separate boilers. Hot water 
baseboard heat. 2-car garage, 
wooded lot on bu.s line, $19,900. By 
appointment. Philbrick Agency, 
MI 9-8464.

H. B. GRADY, Broker. Licensed. 
Bonded. Experienced. Choice 
selection of homes to suit buyer’s 
price range. Call kll 3-8009 at any 
time.

MANCHESTER - 7  room Cape, 
family room, moderrf kitchen, 3 
bedrooms, rec room, garaffe. Good 
lot with trees. One block to 
schools, shopping and bus. $16,900. 
Philbrick Agency. kO 9-8464.

ABOUT 500 square feet of space 
available now. Excellent for a\ilo 
topping upholstering, or ware
house use. Call kn 3-6441 between 
5-8 p.m.

OFFICE FOR Rent, 500 sq. ft. 100 
per cent Main Sir,eel location. Call 
IWI 8-6419 or MI 3-7614.

MANCHESTER vicinity — New 8 
room Cape Cod, 5 finished, large 
wooded lot. oil hot \vater heat, 
ceramic bath, birch cabinets, 
amesite drive, F\ill price $12,2.50. 
Only $500 down. U & R Realty Co.. 
MI '3-2692, R. D. Murdock. Ml 
3-6472.

$13,900 — SEVEN room Colonial, 4 
bedrooms, nice lot, trees, central
ly located. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
kn 9-5132.________________________t____ _̂____

FOUR BEDROOM modified ranch, 
5-2, dining room, steel beam con
struction, garage, trees, bus. near 
Bowers School. Carlton W. Hutch
ins. kn 9-5132.

DELUXE SPLIT level, 2’ 4 baths, 7 
rooms, built-in range, magnificent 
rec room, garage, high elevation. 
Carlton W Hutchins. kD 9-5132.

WEST SIDE — Beautiful 6 room 
Cape, garage, trees, excellent lo
cation. Near bus. shopping, school, 
only $14,900. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
MI 9-5132

SO. WINDSOR—3 bedroom ranch, 
full basement, fireplace, kitchen 
with built-ins, about one acre lot, 
full of stui-dv shade trees, Belfiore 
Agenev. m '3-5121A gen^.

MAffCHEMANCHESTER and vicinity—Fine 
selection of new and used homes 
in all price ranges. All inquiries 
kept strictly confidential. Phone 
now—and. o f course, no obligation 
ever. Wesley Vancour, MI 3-4836

TO SETTLE estate —reasonably 
priced 5 room house, main high
way three acres of land, newly 
decorated, new heating system. 
Call kn 3-2785 week days.

COVENTRY-Not a development. 
3 room cottage, complete bath
room. artesian well, large corner 
lot. black top road, only $5,000. 
Ix'ssenger. Realtor,- Willimantic. 
HA 3-2065 any time.

Capt. W illiam  F. Flynn, 'whose 
wife is the former Jean P.obinsnn 
of Manchester, has been assigned 
to Arlington Hall in Arlington, Va., 
with the Army Ordnance Corps. 
While he served 13 months in 
Korea as commander of the 38tli 
Ordnance Co., kirs. Flynn and their 
.son. David, lived at 118 Cooper 
Hill St.

Wanted— Real Efelate 77

Members of the Catholic Moth
ers Circles are reminded that there 
will be no religious instruction 
with the Rev. Francis T. Butler 
tonight, but members .should at
tend services at their own parishe.s. 
All circles are also requested to 
deliver nuns’ Easter ba.skcts to 
the St. .James’ and Church of the 
Assumption ' convents on IIol.v 
Thursdav.

stressed rather that a peaceful solu
tion through negotiations should be 
sought.

New Zealand Prime Minister 
Keith Holyoake said his country 
stands behind its Manila treaty 
commitment to help defend all its 
allies In Asia if the need arises. He 
added, however, that negotiation is 
the best way to bring peace and a 
truly neutral Laos is feasible.

Word that the Soviets had 
agreed in principle to Britain’s 
proposal for a cease-fire in Laos 
followed by an international con
ference came after the SEATO 
ministers closed the doors for a se
cret session. It appeared likely 
however, thay would continue their

preparation for a united policy to 
bolster the antl-Communlst posi
tion in the negotiations and to be 
ready in case the negotiations 
came to nothing. •

The United States earlier had 
been reported ready to seek 
SEATO intervention in Laos if tl.e 
Kremlin failed to agree to a cease
fire by Wednesday, the day the 
current SEATO conference ends.

Diplomatic Informants who re
ported the U.S armistice-or-flght 
plans said massive military help 
for Laos waa not contemplated at 
the start. They said it would be
gin on a moderate scale, but with 
the idea of an all-out fight later 
if necessary to restore: Independ
ence to Laos.

Cease-Fire in Doubt

yVnderson Shea Auxiliary, VFW. 
will meet tomorrow at 7;30 p.m. at
the po.st home. Mr.s. Dolores Chudy 
of Danbury, rfcpai'lmcnt pres'dent.

SELLING? Buying? Trading? No 
matter what your needs may be, 
Mitten can fit them like a glove. 
Free inspection upon request. Call 
the Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, Ml 3-6930.

WANTED TO buy from owner early 
Colonial home, preferably in or 
close to Manchester, Will consider 
exchanging 3-famiIy homa located 
in good location in center of Man
chester. All replies confidential. 
MI 9-4336.

NEEDED — 3 bedroom house, 
$14,000 to $20,000. Have several 
qualified buyers. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

WANTED — 4 room Cape, 2 unfin
ished, near bus and shopping. MI 
9-6281.

Houses For Rent 65
FOR LEASE—5 room ranch one- 
car garage, four years old, $135 
per month. References required. 
Philbrick Agency, Tel. kll 9-8464,

BEAUTIFUL 6 room colonial for 
rent, $150. J. D. Realty, 470 Main 
St., MI 3-5129.

SINGLE HOUSE, 6 rooms, all ac
commodations, laundry room, 
Tappan gas stove, near bus and 
stores. Box W, Herald,

Business Property For Sale 70
MANCHESTER—Main St. Fully 
equipped restaurant, business and 
equipment Yours (or only $2,500. 
Call the Mitten Agency, Ml 
3-6930.

Farm and Land For Sale 71

,  H E B R O N ...
88 acres of high ground. Builders 

■hould look. Selling for $12,000,

R'. F. DIMOCK CO.

'  MI 9-5245
BUILDERS Attention, Bolton 
Center—100 acres' or more of 
bbautifui land for subdivision 
Also, several other attractive par
cels in vicinity^ ^ c e d  far, b e l^  

erniimarket value. 'Terms to suit. J. D. 
Realty, 470 Main Street, MI 3-5129.

Houses For ^ l e  72
CO VE N TRY-4 large rooms on 
large tree shaded lot. Close to

---------  W, E. Thle-
PI 3.7782.

•verythliv. 111.700. W, 
Man, tooxer, Coventry

SPIC 'N SPAN — 6 room Cape, 
aluminum storms snd siding, 
large .shaded lot. For a belter buy 
call Robert Wolverton, kll 8-1914.

ROLLING PARK AREA,
six room Cape with all rooms 

finished a n d 'l l :  baths.. Fireplace, 
basement, combination windows, 
dormers front and rear. Owners are 
anxious to sell and have priced this 
home well below comparable homes 
in this very ’ desirable section.

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor 

'MI 3-1577
MANCHESTER GREEN—Six room 
ranch 2 years old, 3 bedrooms, 
dining room, 2 full baths, modern 
kitchen with built-lfis, 2-car- ga
rage, $20,500. Philbrick Agency, 
Ml 9-846J.

MANCHESTER—Large 8 bedroom 
Colonial, I'/a baths, hot water heat
ing unit, large lot, convenlenUy lo
cated in an area of fine homes. 
■Many-extras. Priced- to sell. Ger
ard Agency; kfl 3-0365.

BOLTON-COVENTRY Une — Six 
room split level on one^half acre, 

■fireplace, 3 bedrooms, on Town 
Road. F.H.A. approved, $600 down. 
W, E Tliieman. broker, Coventry, 
PI 2-’7752.

IN BEAUTIFUL BOLTON
Country Living At It’s Best! 

Just minutes to Manchester or 
Hartford.

1. Quality built 6-room ranch, 
formal dining room with picture 
window, fireplace, built-in ki.tchen, 
full ceramic bqth, 3 bedrooms’ with 
ceramic bath, 3 bedrooms with 
ample closet space, stairway to at
tic, attractive well finished 12x40 
Ijaacment rec room, separaj-e zone 
heating. '2-car basement garage, 
aluminum combinations, amesite 
drive, on acre high lot, reduced 
to $17,900.

WE BUY and sell. Please call this 
office for speedy -service, J. D. 
Realty, 470 Main Street, Ml 3-5129.

will make her official visit. Mem
bers are reminded to bring items 
for the grocery basket, and also to 
wear uniforms to the meeting.

Marine Pfc. David C. Hayes, 
son of Mrs. Dorothy Dragon, 14 
Wadsworth St.. Is serving with 
the Second Battalion of the Sixth 
Marine Regiment, an infantry 
unit of the Second Marine Division 
at Camp Lejuene, N.C.

Tlie Friendship Circle of the 
Salvation Army will meet tonight 
at 7:4.5 at the cl.jirch. Mrs. Rob
ert Lyons will be hostess.

Tlie ways and means, St. Camll- 
lus, and program committees of 
the Guild of Our Ividy of St. Bar- 
tiioloniew’s pnri.sh will meet to- 
morrow"'at 8 p.m. in the ba.sement 
of the re< tory at 741 E. Middle 
Tpke.

Russians Warn SEATO  
On Intervention in Laos
'^(Continued from Page One)

WISH SOMEONE to handle your 
real estate? Call me at Ml 9-0320 
for prompt and courteous service. 
Joseph Barth', Broker.

DUE TO OUR volume of sale.? this 
winter, wo need listings. Singles, 
2-3 and 4 families. Also, business 
and investment property, Tongren, 
broker, kll 3-6321.

Tl\e Profe.ssional Women's Club 
will meet lomorrow al 8 p.m. at 
Watkins Bros, stoi'e. Mrs. Ruth 
Shea Watkins will give a talk bn 
interior decorating and, a lour of 
the store. Refreshments will be 
served.

2, Almost new 28x40, 7-room 
cape, shed dormer, attached ga
rage, 2 full ceramic baths, 4 very 
large bedrooms, many kitchen cabi
nets with built-ins, formal dining 
room, 15x20 living room with fire
place, on one acre of shade trees, 
reduced to $19,900. '

3. Income with privacy on two 
wooded acres, two separate homes 
with-, separate garages and drive
ways. (aJ Large 6 room ranch, 1’4 
baths, 2 fireplaces, 3 large bed
rooms with double closets each, 
formal dining room, stairway to at
tic. unusually finished and equip 
ped basement rec room, (b) A three 
Toom home with basement garage 
and workshop. Also a large two- 
car garage with electric overhead 
door, reduced to $28,600.

BOWERS SCHOOL area—6 room 
ranch, fireplace, dining room, 
cabinet kitchen, 3 bedrooms.
Shown by appointment. Marion E. 
Robertson, Broker, MI 3-8953..

MANCJHESTER—4 year old beauti
ful 5 room ranch, enclosed heated 
porch, full basement, beautifully 
landscaped, city water and sewer, 
owner leaving state. Schwartz 
Real EaUte, M l 8-8454 or  AD 
6-1241. '

LAW REN CE F. FIANO  
Realtor MI 3-2766
Paul P. Fiano ‘ MI 8-0488
Ed Crawford MI 9-4410

MANCHESTER —Near Rockledge 
area. Lovely 6 room ranch with 
garage, paneled rec boom, aepa- 
rate 12x20 paneled family room, 
city water and zewera.. This home 
is an exceptional buy 
traaafarred. Schwartz Real

FOR ACTION call MI 9-6593. Have 
buyers waiting. Fitzgerald Agen
cy.

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Memorial Temple, Pythian Sis
ters, will meet tomorj'ow at 8 p.m. 
at Odd Fellows’ Kali. Members ai;e 
to bring hat.s- for an Easter pa
rade, and articles for a sunshine 
basket.

,jAn instrumental quintet.' The 
Harmony Messengers, from the 
Oak Hill School for the Blind, will 
entertain members of the Women’s 
Club of Manchester tonight at 8 
at Fellowship Hall o f Second 
Congregational Church.

Dozens of ivhite and Negro 
youths battle at Atlanta Inteima- 
tional Raceway minut-i after At
lanta 500 Auto Race ends . . . Fu
neral services will be leld  in New 
Haven Wednesday for Lt. fV)!. Her
bert J. Hennesay, Deputy Director 
of Selective Service system for 
Connecticut.

Attorney testifies that Joseph A. 
Peel Jr., on trial for murder in 
kiiami, Fia., once told him, "any
one who knowa anything about 
OhiUlngworth murders don’t live.”
. . . Two AW OL enlisted meti, sr- 
rested by State Police in West
brook, (jonn., while driving car 
which didn’t belon£ to them, are 
given Jail sentencea iti N'eJW London 
Circuit Court . . . New' Haven Rail-' 
road president George Xlpert o f
fers to lease Old Colony railroad 
line to Massachusetts for $1 per 
year.

The Men’s Fellowship League of 
the Salvation Army will hold its 
annual Easier Sunday morning 
breakfast al 7 a.m. Sunday in the 
Youth Center at the church. 
Reservations may be made by call
ing Thomas Maxwell. 71 Linn- 
more Dr., by lomorrow.

Satellitea M apped

tate, MI 84484 or AO 8-1341.

Bedford. Mas.s.—The Air Force’s 
space-control center at Bedford 
keeps a computer catalogue of 
space vehicles and can instantly 

oim er'l tell the position aV any .given mo- 
Ea- meat o f  any known apaco satellite

’ or aatellite part.

Manchester A.scmbl.v. Order of 
Rainbow for Girls, will meet to
night at 7:30 al the .Ma.sonlc 
Temple. There will be an Initiation 
of candidates.

"The Fast ’.50’s',” a film Of the 
la.st ten years' auto races at 
Indianapolis, will be shown for 
auto parl.s dealers and mechanics 
from Manchester and Rockville 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the Ameri 
can Legion Home. 20 Leonard St. 
The showing will be .sponsored by 
Mahche.ster Auto Parts and Rock
ville Auto Parts. Refreshments 
will be served.

Washing Frointcd On
Paris—Medieval churchmen con

sidered the unwashed state a prop
er "mortification of the flesh." St. 
Jerome went so far as to state, "A 
clean body and a clean dress mean 
an unclean soul."

IzvesUa merely reported the 
White House said their meeting 
wa.s "useful in view of the serious 
situation in Lao.s.” Tlie newspaper 
also quoted the Wa.shlngton Post 
a.s saying the Kennedy-Macmillan 
meeting was called because of the 
"success achieved by the troops of 
the national liberation movement 
in Laos."

Then it mentioned—obliquely— 
that there is a possibility of di
rect American military interven
tion. '

"W e cannot but help pay atten
tion to the movement which has 
been gaining strength in the 
United States for a broad military 
intervention in Laos,” said Izvesla. 

i "For example, Sens. Javits of New 
York and Scott of Pennsylvania, 
during radio ,and television Inter- 
view.s. .spoke' in fav'or of military 
intervention of American troops In 
Laos."

Izvestia briefly reported the 
opening of the "aggressive bloc 
SEATO" meeting in Bangkok and 
said the meeting was for the pur
pose of discussing the situation in 
Laos and to "elaborate plans for 
mutual action,"

In Washington, there was no im- 
mediate official comment from the 
State Department. But, officials 
said if the Pravda account turns 
out to be Soviet acceptance of the 
British proposals the United States 
will, of course, be very gratified.

"The British government stands 
for an immediate cessation of the. 
fire in Laos, after which it con
sidered possible the convening of 
the international control commis
sion in Laos," the Pravda article 
said.

"Britain agrees with the -(So
viet) propo.sal for speeding the in
ternational co.ifcrence to consider 
the Lao.s problem and stands for 
a speedy solution of tne problem 
of a nejrtral government of hation-* 
al unity in Laos.

It is not difficult to see that 
there are some real possibilities for 
regulating the Laos problem if all 
interested countries countries try 
to achleve-that and do nothing that 
could aggravate the situation, in 
Laos."

Although it pul the blame on the 
United States for the situation in 
Laos and took issue with much tliat 
President Keiuiedy said at his news 
conference Thursday, the Observer 
article welcomed "the statement of 
the President that the United States 
wants peace in Laos and not war.

"They want to solve the problem 
in a conference and not o”  the bat
tlefields. That is what the Soviet 
Union wants,"

The, article also gave a preview 
of what the Russians are likely to 
demand at an international confer
ence on Laos. It restated the Soviet 
position that Prince Souvanna 
Phouma heads the legal govern
ment of Laos and that western- 
backed Premier Boun Oum' is lead
ing a revolt, "inspired from 
abroad," against the legal govern
ment.

It demanded that ThaUaod not 
be uaed aa a base to supply Boun

Oum’s forces, that American mili- 
tarj’ advisers leave Laos at once 
and that the international confer
ence "help re.store peace in Laos 
on a basis that would be acceptable 
to the lawful government, the
National-Patriotic forces (meaning 
the pro-Coinmunist Pathet Lao
rebels), and other political forces
of Laos.”

The 14-nation conference to con
sider the Lnotian situation was
first proposed by Prince Norodom 
Sihanouk, the Cambodian chief of 
state, and quickly endorsed by the 
Soviet Union aqd Communist 
Chinn. The United States for 
months opposed §uch a ’ conference 
because it would give Communulst 
(Thina an official role in Southeast 
Asian affairs but finally bowed to 
pressure from the British and the 
worsening military situation of the 
Boun Oum forces in I.^os."

Prince Norodom proposed that 
the conference include the nine na
tions that attended the 1954 Gene
va Conference that ended the war 
in Indochina, the three countries” 
jwhich served as an armistice con
trol commission for Laos, and two 
other neighbors of Laos. These 
nations _Were Britain, the .Soviet 
Union. ’ Communist China, the 
United States, France,’ Cambodia, 
Communist North Viet Nam. Laos, 
Thailand, Burma, India, Poland 
and Canada. The latter three were 
the control commission members.

If that is the conference lineup, 
the Soviets and the western Allies 
are expected to lock horns imme
diately on Which Laotian govern
ment will attend the conference.

In New Delhi, Prime Minister 
Nehru told India’s parliament that 
La6s is an example of "wrong poli
cies pursued until they roach the 
edge of disaster and then trying to 
retrieve the situation."

He said Laos and other Indo
chinese nations can exist only as 
neutrals and that a military solu
tion would be disastrous for Laos, 
possibly leading to disaster on a 
bigger scale.

"One almost might think the is
sue of war or peace depends upon 
what happens in toe next few days 
there,”  Nehru said. He mentioned 
nothing about personal interces
sion but reportedly had urged So
viet Premier Khrushchev-by mes- 

.sage to accept a peaceful solution.

Ja)>ah First in Land Yield

Tokyo— Japan has toe highest 
rate of intensive farming in the 
world, some five times greater 
than that of West Germany, 13 
times that of France, 27 times 
that of Great Britain, and 81 times 
that of the United States. The 
.yield per imit of land in Japan is 
the world’s highest. Japan’s major 
agricultural problem is toe large 
farm population and toe small 
arable acreage.

New Y ork  Port Biggest

rs

RFD 2. Manchester: Girard anI 
Robert Poliansky, Ellington; Herb
ert Weirn Glastonbury; Mrs. Vera 
Trescherk, North Coventry; Ly
man Fuller, 451 Hilliard St.; 
Carolyn Mcllen, 35 Falknor Rd.f 
Robert Vallerie, 16 Warren Ave., 
Vernon: Mrs. Dorothea Geiger, 516 
Gardner St.; Mrs. Shirley CaTOer, 
Coventry; Mrs. Hilda Campbell, 94 
Ferguson Rd.; Daniel Assard, 
RFD 1, Manche.ater; Richa,rd Hale, 
Hebron; Ru.ssell Stowe, 38 Pros
pect St., Rockville; Arthur Bur- 
gef.s. 26 N. Park St.. Rockville.

ADMITTTED TODAY: M i s s  
Susan Dooley, Watrous Rd,, Bol
ton; Leonard Palozej Jr., 15 Mills 
St.; Edward Wallers,- 98 Church 
St.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Burke, 62 
Santina D r; a son to Mr. and Mrs..

1 Donald Raymond, East Hartford: 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Phaneuf, Andover; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Lcraunt Be'ube, 143 Or
chard St.: a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Umberto Del Mastro, South Wind
sor.

BIRTHS SUNDAY: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Murp'hy, Glas
tonbury; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Allan Thomas, 19 Waddell Rd.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Paul Gworek. 274 Green Rd.; 
James Sills, South Windsor; Mrs. 
Jessie Meyer. East Hartford: Craig 
N i l e s ,  778 Center St.; Virgil 
Mitchell, Columbia; James Sten- 
house, 47 Holl St.; Mrs. Clemen
tine LaUci, 58 East St., Rockville; 
Clifford Whitehouse, Eastford; 
Mrs. Elsie Murphy, Mt. Nebo PI.; 
Donald Levitt, 153 Hilliard St.; 
Mrs. Antoinette Lepine, RFD 2, 
Manchester; Robert Jalbert, 126 
Bissell St.; Joseph Rabaglino, 69 
Hamlin St.; Mrs. Willodene Shick- 
el, 9 Burke Rd., Rockville: Anne 
Richardson, RFD 2, Manchester: 

'Mrs. Agnes Marcln, 63 North SL: 
Mrs. Alice Norton, 394 Summit 
St.; Mrs. Eleanor Rook, 125 Cole
man Rd.; Mrs. Jane Rankin, 23 
Highland Ave., Rockville; Mrs. 
Stella Martin, 39 Eva Dr.; Robert 
Halvar.'en, 89 Oxf-rd St.; Mrs. 
Ruth Weidig, RFD 1, Manchester; 
Edward T^rol, Andover; Edward 
Dimlow, South Windsor; Mrs. 
Elizabeth Tucker, RFD 1, Man
chester; Frederick Rose.-Coventrj-; 
Mrs. Annie Hadden; 709 Main St.; 
Mrs. Catherine Martocchio, Hart
ford; Mrs. Gloria Swanson and son, 
138 Glenwood St.; Mrs. Gail Hamil
ton and son, 105 High St., Rock
ville; Mrs. Roberta Smith and son, 
North Windham.

DISCHARGED SUNDAY: Bar
bara Massey, Coventry; Jerilyn 
Ciraldo, Glastonbury; Matthew 
Patalik, East H a r t f o r d :  Mrs. 
Agiies Secor, 120 Walnut St.; 
Judith Christensen. South Coven
try; Anthony Marlnelll, 142 Loo
mis St.; Mrs. Imogene Hedges, 
Hartford; Joseph Kamor, 76 Dev
on Dr.; Mrs. Antoinette Mueller, 
Second St., Rockville; Mrs. Lor
etta DeMers, 181’,4 Oak St.; Gor
don Keeney, 1,00 Washington St.; 
Eugene Ciullcn, East Hartford; 
Michael Valenti, 130 School St.; 
Mrs. Ruth Edwards, 94 Prospect 
St., Rockville: Robert Quey, 73 
West St.:'M rs. Stella JPolchlopek, 
54 Am ott Rd.; Joseph Della Fera, 
21 Pino St.; Carol Graf, Wapping: 
David Wiley, 79 Niles Dr.; Paul 
Maloney, 166 Wells St.; Mrs. Ruth 
Stewart, 37 Clinton SL; Mrs. Mai-y ■ 
T\vible, North C o v e n t r y ;  Mrs. 
Mary-Evans. 25 N. Elm S t j Mrs. 
Marie Zipfel, C o v e n t r y ;  Mrs. 
Elizabeth Sadloski, 48 Hollister 
St.; Mrs. Priscilla Spicer, Talcott- 
ville; Mrs. Margaret Gradante. 
Wapping; Mrs. Beryl Kuntz and. 
son. East Hartford; Mrs. Elna De 
Carl! and daughter. South Cov
entry: Mrs. Diane S t e i n  and 
d a u g h t e r ,  Thompsonville; Mrs. 
Jacqueline Picarello and daughter, 
98 Summit St.; Mrs. Mary Beane 
and son, Birch Mt. fcxL, Bolton; 
Mrs. Jean Ea.'tman and daughter. 
210 Hollister St.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mrs. 
Jeanne Martell, Hartford: Mrs. 
Marion Cohun. Worce.ater Rd., 
Vernon: Wajme McNeilly, Wap- 
ping: Miss Judith Smith, M  Fair- 
field St.

Legal Notice
LiqVOR PEBMIT 

NOTICE o r  APPLICATION ,

In Groiek mytoology. Echo was a 
nymph who grieved so over the 
failure o f Narclaauz to return her 
affection that she pined away until 
nothing waa left but her voice.
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New York—The Port of - New 
York is the world’s biggest, with 
650 milee of navigable waterfront. 
More than 1,000 ships a month 
visit the port. Last year they car
ried nearly a million passengers 
and nine billion dollars’ worth of 
cargo almost 42 per cent of the 
value of all United States ocean- 
borne international trade.

Tills Is lo give notice that I. .BICB- 
ARD a  DUCniESNEAU. of 30 liu d sr  
Ave.. Wimmantlc, Conn., haw fuedsn 
appllcntinn dated Msrch 14. 1»*1. with 
the Liquor Control Commission for a 
Bftor Permit for Iĥ  Ml® of jUcomiUs
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liquor'on the' premises MMdIs Turn- 
pike West. Manchester. C^n,

a.

The business Is ownsd-toy ^ 9  *  Shop' Inc. of Manchester, of MIAdls 
Turnpike West Manchester. C W j and 
will lie conducted by RICHABP 0.

---------------- - ■ --'idsiDUCHE8NEAU. of Laudsr AvswM. 

Dated March IS. IMI.
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About Town
The Holv Ghost Mothers Cir-1 

ele will mee-t tonipht Bt 8 Bt the 
home of Mrs. Joseph A. Ger\ais,, 
47 Seaman Circle. There will he 
DO Instruction preceding the meet- j 
Ing. I

Miss Gail Eagleson. 637 S. Main 
St., recently attended the 36th an-  ̂
nual conference of the Eastern, 
States Association of Professional 
Schools for Teachers in New York 
Cltv. She w-as a represeintative of 
Plymouth Teachers College, Plym-^ 
outh, N. H., ' Wher e  she is a 
junior majoring in elementary edti- 
eatlon.

The hoard of directors of the 
Community Child Guidance Clinic 
of Manchester will meet tomorrow 
at 8;30 p.m. at the C h a p m a n  

■ House. The finance committee will 
meet at the same place at 7 p.m 
tomorrow.

CANTATA
/ / Olivet To 
Calvary'*

Bolton
Congregational Church

BOLTON, CONN.

Wednesday Evening 
March 19, 7:30 o'Clock

Presented By Interchurch 
Choral Group

PnMie Is Cordially Invited

Start the w e e k w i t h

$>iyniGS

Special!
TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY

CHOPPED

FRESHLY GROUND

LBS

f-^rojuir ^p€ iia (.^  I

Tender, High in flavor

A sp arag u s >̂25<
YELLOW — For Extra Flavor

O nions  ̂CELLO 19
AFHITE — Refreshing -  Nutritious

G rap efru it 79
ELLOW — Firm and Heavy

Turnips 2 » 9
M eat 4i Produe* Prices fffactlva Tuai. 4  Wad. Only

(yrot ertj V a L s  . . .

SPECIAL ALL W EEK!
FINAST -  ..Crushed SAVE 8c 

0 0Pineapple 4 CANS n
"YOR" GARDEN -  Sliced or Halves SAVE 8c

Peaches
FINAST -  Ideal' (or Salads SAVE 2c

Moyoaaaise <aT 35̂
For Salads, Cooking SAVE 30c

Wessoii Oil *1̂ ’
VICTOR -  Large 5c OFF SALE SAVE lOc

Shrioip

Miss Carol West, daughter of! 
Mr. and Mrs. Ormond J. West S r.,, 
Bolton Center, has been elected to i 
Alpha L,ambda Delta, national | 
scholastic honorary for freshmen i 
w'omen. at Indiana University, j 
Bloomington. Ind. She will be in- j 
itiated with new pledges April 20. .

The executive board of Nathan j 
Hale PTA will meet tomorrow a t ! 
7:30 p.m. in the school cafeteria..

rh i Theta Chapter. Beta Sigma 
Phi. will meet tomorrow at 8 n.m. 
at the home of Miss Elaine ' ’er- 
barg, 26 Virginia Rd.

Tlie Women's Home Lesgue of 
thV Salvation Army will meet to- |

! morrow at 2 p.m. in the Junior , 
Hall for a Fellowship day. Mem-.j 

: bers are reminded tn bring in  ̂
Buffalo nickles for the Muxsion, 
Fund. Refreshments will _be i 

, seixed.

The S a l v a t i o n  Army junior 
choir will hold a special rehearsal ! 

; tonight at 6:30 at the church In 
preparation for Easter Sunday.

A Tenebrac service will be 
presented by the \tSCS of South 
Methodist Church tonight .at 8 In 
the sanctuary of the church. The 
public is invited. !•

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
\VA1,TER. N. 

LECLERC 
Director

Call M l,9-5869
23 Main Street! Manchester

Study Unit Hears 
From Dr. Fraser 

On College Plan
Dr. Mbwat G. Fraair. chief of 

the State Bureau of Higher and 
Adult Education, wU. meet with 
the Manchester Community Col
lege Committee tomorrow to dis
cuss regulations and procedures 
for accrediting a new J u n i o r  
college In Manchester.

Fraser said today that he will 
discuss and list what Manchester 
must do to get ready for accredi
tation procedtires. He Is also ex
pected to tell the three-man com
mittee of Gilbert Barnes, Christie 
McCormick and Dr. Merrill Ru- 
binow what a community college 
Is likely to cost.

According to Fraser, the alter
native open to Manchester for ac
creditation include association 
with an accredited state college, 
such a.s the University of Con
necticut: a.asociatlon with an ac
credited private coltege, such aS 
the University of Hartford: or the 
possibility of starting an indepen
dent community junior college.

The Manchester Community Col- 
%ge Committee will meet with 
Fraser tomorrow night at « p.m. 
in the Prolate Court office of the 
Municipal Building.

Margaret Churchill, membership; 
Mrs. Betsy Falkensteln, public 
relations; Mrs. Marjorie Broderick, 
bulletin editor; Mrs. Martha E. 
Freeman, health and safety; Mrs. 
Angela Golangos, finance; Miss 
Bllie Hiiebner, international rela
tions; and Mrs. Naomi Mortlock, 
public affairs.

ATLANTIC
FURNACE OIL

Aiitaniaiic Ilellyerjr
L. T, WOOD CO.

Phon.- .Ml 3-1189

Big man big night big grin. Steve Cavagnuio throws back ins liead in a he.irly laugu a t kidding 
from New Haven s Mayor Richard Lee and U.S. Congre.ssman Emilio Q. Daddario. (Herald photo 
hvOflara.i • __ ____________

Cavagnaro Feted 
400 at Dinner

America will lead the world to peace and prosperity be
cause of men like Steve Cavagnaro, Congressman Emilio Q. 
Daddario said Saturday night. > ri

Daddario paid that tribute to the former chairman of the
Town Democratic Committee be-‘— -̂--------------------------------------------
fore 400 iiersnns of many political' anyone who knows him. He's a 
allegiances who gathered at a person."
testimonial dinner in Cavagnaro's State Senator Fred Doocy of 
honor at Kiano's Restaurant. ; South VVind.sor .said Cavagnaro 

"During the crucial years ahead j has devoted much time to .support- 
we will lead the world into peace I ing humanitarian legislation in 
and prosperity," .said Congressman' the state legislature,
Daddario. "Iwcatise of men like General Manager Richard Mar- 
Steve Cavagnaro.;' tin said the former chairman came

The strength and vitality o f; to him and "asked why t h i n g s  
Uie Manchester Democrats are the j were so" instead of tearing ■ in 
same strength and vitality on' blindly with reform when the 
which the nation depends, said ; Democrats were voted into power 
Daddario. j in 19.58.

Cavagnaro "is the kind of man. "pje didn't look for jobs or con- 
who can bring divergent elements tracts for people. The situation in 
together," he said. \ Manchester has been most un-

"5'ou have a Democratic or- ' usual in this respect.” 
ganization which expre.sse.s not Republican Mayor Harold A.

but a cross sec- , Turkington with a nod toward thejust one per.son 
lion." he said.

There is "no sharp and hurtful 
tvpc of conflict" in the Manches
ter organization, becau.se of the 
fo:mer chsirman's abilit.v to in
spire politicians with diffeiin.g 

: views to work together.
' "Tn keep this country the way it 
I is we must have people parUcipat.- 
I ing in politics n: the type which 
: Steve Is " he said.

"The people, not only froin the 
town blit from the state will not 
let you gel away." he told Cavag- 
naio, see:ningly a hint that the 
popular former chaiiman may be 
called on to .«erve cither in the 
.stale party or in some public of
fice.

In remarks after the foini.il 
sppeche,«. t'ongi c.ssman Daddario 
.said he felt cejtaui Cavagnaro 
would be called on to serve in 
some rapacity. ^

The high point of Daddario's 
speech ca-.ie esrly when he pro, 
seined Cavagnaro with a picture 
of President Kennedy with the 
words "To Steve Cavagnaro with 
best wishes, John F. Kennedy,’ 
autographed in tlSf corner by the. 
President.

A long, happy ovation accom
panied the presentation. The for-- 
mer chairman sat down and lit a [ 
cigarette, one hand shielding his 
eye.s. his head bowed low over the 
match for several seconds.

Lt. Gov. Anthony Armerrtano 
spoke hriefl.v earlier in the eve
ning, praising Cavagnaro for "th" 
kind of man he i.s and the kind of 
job he did."

The 'lieutenant governor also 
praised Mrs. Cavagnaro for giv' 
ing up the companionship of her 
husband so the Democratic party 
and the town might benefit from 
his talent.

New Haven'.s Mayor Richard 
Lee praised Cavagnaro for "serv
ing the interests of the party . . . 
and . . . the interests of the com
munity."

Rockville’s Mayor Leo B. Flah
erty Jr. kidded the former chair
man, saying that it'w as to Cavag
naro he had first gone when Rock
ville wanted ■ Manchester to take 
care of Rockvllleja trash tempor- 
aril.v.

Flahert.v referred to Cavagnaro i 
as "a conservative Northern Dem -, 
oerat.’

In a serious moment he said i 
Cavagnaro "Isn’t a Democrat to |

packed hall said the crowd was 
"60 per cent Republican. 40 per 
cent Democrat" gathered .to pay 
tribute to "a 100 percenter, Steve 
C’av.'ignaro.” . j

He said the former chairman nutn John Bailey.

Iiad 'made a terrific contribution 
to this to>vn, in my opinion. "

The remark about the'
number of Republicans was not ' 
the only one on the subject. |

' Toast master Harry Howroyd 
introduced several prominent -Man- j 
Chester Republicans, particularly I 
Atty. John F. Shea Jr., chairman 
of {he Republican Town Committe 
and rcpre.sentative from Manches
ter to the stats legislature. 1

Given Cabinet
Making the presentation of tlie 

gift from the Democratic Town 
Committee was Chairman Ted 

! Cummings. The gift chosen wa- 
i  a walnut cabinet in a traditional 
pattern to hold the Cavagnaro col- 
Icclion of records.

Tlie former chairman in accept
ing the gift thanked the members 
of the town committee for the op
portunity he had of gaining an 
insight into town government, 
problems "and sometimes solii- 
UorLS."

Watching the presentation from 
the crowd a t Piano's Restaurant 
in Bolton were Cavagnaro's sons, 
Steve Jr. and Paul John: his 
mother, Mrs. Florence Cavagnaro; 
his. business partner. Fritz Mini- 
cucci. and Mrs. Anne Cavagnaro 
Minicucci, his sister.

Toastmaster Howroyd read sev
eral telegrams of congratulatiofi. 
including those from Sen. William 
Benton; Joseph Lyford, a former 
congressional candidate; and State 
and National Democratic Chalr-

Powell lo Deliale 
Slate Aid Issue

Theodore Powell. 279 Parker 
St., author of "The School Bus 
Law." wlli take the negative side 
tomorrow in a debate on stale aid 
to private schools.

Opjjosbig him will be the Rev. 
Robe:t F. Drinan. S. J.. dean of 1 
the Boston College Law-School.*.

The de';ate will be held d.;ring ; 
a regional convention of the .-Imer- 
ienn Association of School Admin-1 
istrators in Philadelphia.

Business Women 
Set Charier Fete

A plannin.g meeting for the April 
22 charier dinner of the Manches
ter Btusiness and Professional 
Women'.* Club will be held Thurs- j 
day at 8 p.m. at the Wh’iton 
Memorial auditorium. New and ' 
prospective member.* are invited.

Manchester women named as 
chairmen receativ include Mrs.

D O N 'T Throw Them 
Away

Still plenty of w e a r  left !n 
shoes when hroiigh* here for 
expert repairing.

Open .Mondays All Day 
Closed Wednesday 

Afternoons

S A M  Y U  L Y E S
"SHOE REPAIRING 

OF THE BETTER KIND” 
2» OAR STREET 

Same Side As Watkins

O L L in AUTO 
BODY

★  WELDING
A  AUTO BODY and 

FENDER REPAIRS
★  COMPLETE CAR 

PAINTING
LACQUER and EN.A.MEL 

TEL. MI 9-5025

281 ADAMS ST.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Free Delivery

L ie O E H  DRUG
SHOPPING PABKADE

ANDERSON'S, A

For

Ok
For a nice selection of flow- 
ering plants, choice spring 
flowers and your Easter cor
sage, we suggest you order 
early,

FLOWERS-BY-WIRE 
onywhort

Dtliyory and sotisfoe> 
Non guorontood.

HOUSE &. HALE
Main Street, Manchester

MARTEX TOWEL
SALE

i ybo io^

Rose 'TETITPO IN T" Bath Towel (24x46)

reg. Is. NOW 1.19
"SOVEREIGN" Bath Towel (24x46)

reg. 1.99 NOW [♦29
1'

•  .aliphtly irregular, fine quality merchandise.
•  nothing to mar beauty or wearins: qualitic.«.
•  several colors lo choose from ..

To eijler Kathy’s new contest, plea.se 
send your name and telephone ijumber 
to Kathy Gqdfrey, WINF, Manchester. 
_____ ^ ____  ■ ' ______________

^ET
SALE

ANDERSON
G REEN H O U SES

155 ELDRIDGE STREET 
TEL. Ml 3-8486

reg. 7.99 NOW 4*  ̂̂
• slightly irregular famous Cannon Brewster 

blanket
• 72x90 rayon ana acrilan . . .  soft, warm, easy to 

launder '
• pink, green, yellow or blue ' ,
• perfect spring, summer, fall weight.

ATcrase Daily Net Pre9s Run 
For the Week Ended 

March 11, 1991

13,317
Member of the Audit 
Bnrenn of Clroiilntlon Manchester— A'City of Village Charm

— — —  .............. ■ — imrw
The Weather

ForecMt of V. ^ ..W entlier.B om a

ChMoo of oentterad obowaia 9a> 
night. Low 38 to 49. Wednaeday 
mootly aunny, not na mild. High 
In SOo.
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Souvanna Forecasts 
Russian Agreement
To Laos Cease-fire

Paris, March 28 (A>)— Princetbollevod the international control 
— commUsion ihould he liustallGdSouvanna Phouma of Laos to

day predicted that the Sovi^ 
Union will accept BritainV 
cease-fire proposal for his 
country “with some slight 
modifications.”

The neutralist Laotian leader, 
who the Sovleta contend Is the 
rightful head of the Laotian* gov
ernment. made his prediction af
ter a conference yesterday with 
the Soviet ambassador in Paris.

Prince Souvanna s^d he thought 
the Russians would agree to join 

■"in an East-West a p p e a l  for a 
truce in the war in Laos between 
western-backed forces of Prince 
Boun Oum’s government aind the 
pro-Communist Pathet Lao rebels, 
who are being supplied by thp 
Russians.

The British proposed that after 
the cease-fire the Indlan-Polish- 
Canadlan Truce Control Commis
sion set up by tĥ e 1964 Indochina 
armistice be revived and then a 
14-nation conference be called to 
work out a final settlement.

Souvanna Phouma said that he

State News 
Roundup

Crashes Kill 
3 from State

K ennedy Seeks 
More

first and then a cease-fire declared. 
After this, he said, the 14-nation 
conference should be called.

Asked If he thought It possible 
to' have an effectlve'*cease-fire In 
Laos, the prince said; "Yes I do. 
I think it would be easy to con
trol a ceaae-flre.”

Prince Souvanna, who as pre
mier last year tried to form a 
coalition between pro-'western Ln- 
otian factions and the pro-Com- 
munist Pathet Lao rebels, fied In
to exile in Cambodia when troops 
led by anti-C o m m u n 1 s t Gen. 
Phouml Nosavan and Prince Boun 
Oum captured Vientiane, the La
otian capital. In December. The 
Western Allies subsequently rec
ognized a Laotian government 
headed by Boun Oum.

Prince Souvanna is now touring 
western European and Commu
nist capitals, seeking support for 
an international conference to 
work out a peace settlement for 
Laos. The Soviet Union and Red

(Continued on Page Seven)

And Spoil Laos Peace Hopes

France Fears Tough 
SEATO to Rile Reds
■ Bangkok, Thailand, March 28« "small effect” on the SEATO con- 

(jpl__Secretary of State Dean Rusk ference but he added: "It did not
declared tonight he is confident “a 
strong, unanimoOa resolution on 
Laos will be approved by the 
Southeast Asia Treaty Organiza
tion’s council of ministers.

France offered objection.*, show
ing a reluctamce to antagonize the 
Soviet Union with a hard-hitting 
SEATO resolution that might nfar 
Laotian peace hopes.jjSAsked to 
comment on this Rusk told a re
porter:

"It will all come out in the wash 
tomorrow."

He acknowledged that there had 
been vJUxBly disagreement with 
the French over the re.solution 
but aatd it had never reached the 
stage of an open split.

The divergence of ■views 
emerged a t the third secret ses
sion of . the 3-day ministers meet
ing. which clo-ses Wednesday.

Rusk told the seven other for
eign ministers of the SEATO na
tions at a sdislon this afternoon 
that President Kennedy and he 
continue hopeful that the Soviet 
Union will agree to a ceaae-flre in ' 
the war-divided little IndoChineae 
kingdom.

But he urged the SEATO coun
cil to make clear to Moscow that 
the antl-Communlst alliance Is 
ready to Intervene with arms to 
prevent I*aos f ilin g  to pro-Com
munist rebels bolstered by Soviet- 
supplied arms.

French Foreign Minister Mau
rice Couve de Murvllle was report
ed to have replied that such a 
blunt statement would hurt 
ehances of a

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Three Connecticut resident.* 

died yesterday as a result of 
auto accidents.

Two of the victims were Fair- 
field County.* youths. Tlie third 
was a Meriden man who was killed ; 
In upstate New York.

Richard F. Kane, »20, Burlington 
Ct., Norwalk was injured fatally 
in a one-car accident in Westport 
last night. He died later In Nor
walk hospital.

Pplice said Kane was a pas
senger in a car driven by John M. 
Stankevitch Jr., 23, of 16 George 
Ave., Norwalk. The vehicle went 
out of control on Bayberry 1.4>ne 
and strufk  a tree.

Kane was thrown from the car. 
S tankeiitch was injured and re
ported in fair condition in Nor
walk Hospital.

Kane was the son of Harry 
Kane, principal of Cranbury Ele
mentary School in 'Norwalk.

It was W estport’s first fatality 
in 23 months.

A 17-year-old Stamford boy, 
John Curto, died yesterday of in
juries stiffeied in a crash Siuiday 
after a police chaae. Young Curto 
was one of five passengers in the 
car. The driver was Raymond Dar- • 
din. 18, also of Stamford, police 
said.

A State Trooper chased the 
vehicle off the Connecticut Turn
pike and Into the city, police said. 
Tlie chaae ended with the crash of 
the vehicle into a parked car and 
an oil truck.

Dardin was charged with negli
gent homicide. An appearance was 
scheduled for Circuit Court 1 April 
25.

In Victor, N.Y.. Robert Mikla, 
29, of 73 Elizabeth Rd., Meriden 
was injured fatally when a tire 
blew but while his station wagon

Asks Shift 
Of CANEL 
Into AEC

put us back in any way."
. He expressed gpiarded optimism . was on the New York State Thi-u- 

that Britain’s proposal for a cease- way. The car flipped over; Five 
fire will jecelve favorable atten- others In the car were hospitalized, 
tton in Moscow because the Rus-1 New York State Police identi- 
sians have already Indicated they fied the group as entertainers en 
agree wih two of the three points j route to an engagement in Buf- 
— recalling the neutral armistice, falo. 
commission to Laos and holding a
14-natlon conference on the future 
of the country. The third point 
is the cease-fire itself.

SEATO secretsry-general' Pote 
Sarasin shid the foreign ministers

(ContiDiied Page N(lie)

Laos, Germany 
On Agenda of 
W arsaw Pact

52 to4S
Hartford, March 28 'tflh—  The 

State Motor Vehicle Department’s 
daily record of automobile accl- 
denU as of last midnight and the 
totals on the -eanre date l a s t  
year; **

1960 1961
Accidents ........ 8.97.5 8,949 (est.)
Killed ...............  62 48
Injured ............ 6,205 4,834 (eat.)

By THE .ASSOCLVTED PBIW,S 
Communist leaders of the War

saw Pact nations met today with 
their defense and foreign ministers 
In a summit-level meeting In Mo4- 
cow.

Secrecy surrounded the confer
ence-officials would not even say 
where it is being held—but Laos 
and Germany are believed on the 
agenda.

The presa limited itself on the 
situation in Laos to reporting that 
Pr’esldent Kennedy and Soviet For

in t ; eign Minister Andrei Gromj'ko ex- 
bv Prewed hope for a peaceful solu-

f f i S  tl»lr t.lk  y « .

Lost Boy Found
Hartford, March 28 Wi — A 9- 

year-old Glastonburj- boy, object 
of a night-long search by 200 po
lice. firemen and volunteers, was 
found shortly before 6 o’clock this 
morning walking along Main St. in 
Blast Hartford.

Washington. March 28 (/P) 
—President Kennedy t o l d  
Congress today that he pro
poses to take nuclear-powered 
aircraft research out of the 
defense budget and tran.sfer 
it to the Atomic Energy Com
mission.

In his message on the military 
budget, the President said;

"\Ve propose to terminate de
velopment effort Ob'*” both ap
proaches on the nuclear power- 
plant. comprising reactor and en
gine, and on the airfram e.. .•’’

Tills raised an immediate ques
tion as to what this means to 'Unit- 

Aircraft Corp.’s Connecticut 
Aircraft Nuclear Engine Labora
tory (CANEL) at Middletown, 
Conn.

j h e  laboratory has been in gp- | 
e i^ o n  since 1953 and employs j 
2.38^ persons. |

At United Aircraft headquarters 
in Ea.st Hartford, there was no 
comment from the company. Only 
last week a congressman said he 
had been advised that the work 
done at CANEL would be contin
ued. ,

The President s message left un
clear jus’, what would lie the fu
ture of CANEL. The portion of 
his message dealing with the sub
ject follows:

■‘Nearly 15 years and about II 
billion have been devoted to the 
attempted development of a nu
clear-powered aircraft; but the 
possibility of achieving a militari
ly useful aircraft in the foresee
able future Is still very rem ote.. . ” 

The message continued: 
"Transferring the entire sub

ject matter to the Atomic Ehiergy 
Commission budget- where it be
longs, as a non-defense research 
item, we propose to terminate de
velopment effort on both ap
proaches on the nuclear power- 
plant, compromising reactor and 
engrine, and on the airframe: but 
to carry forward scientific re
search , and developpient in the 
fields of- high temperature ma
terials and high performance re
actors, which is related to AEXD’s 
broad objectives in atomic reactor 
development including some work 
at the present plants, making use 
of their scientific teams."

Scuffle at Fort Lauderdale
An unidentified vouth loses all but his shprts in a battle with Fort Lauderdale police last night when 
they jailed more than 100 young persons for disturbing the peace and being drunk in public. For 
the' second night in a row, the entire police forcie was called out to handle the thousands of vacation
ing college students protesting the early closing of public beaches. (AP Photofax)^_______________

(Continued on Pngs Five)

Fire Deaths 11.! Failures Concealed 
May. Reach 12,
In T ennessee

(Continued on Page Eight)

State to Ask Gas Chamber

'.they agreed to negotiate.
' A source close to the French 
delegation indicated, however, that 
Couve de Murvllle had no Inten
tion of vietoing the conferencp reso
lution, which must have the unan
imous consent of the eight minis
ters.

Another factor was an article In 
the Soviet Communist party news- 
papbr Pravirf yesterday. It ex
pressed hope that the Laotian cri
sis could be settled by peaceful ne
gotiations but made ' no Soviet 
commitment on a cerase-ftre. Thus 
Borne SEATO members feared a 
tough line by SEATO would force 
the Russians to withdraw peace 
feelers.

John Russell, spokesman for the 
British Foreign Office, admitted 
that the Pravda article did have a

I terday.
Newspapers noted the arrival of 

the top men In seven of the eight 
pact nations — the Soviet Union, 
Poland, East Gerrnanyv Czechoslo
vakia, Romania, Bulgaria and- 
Hungary.

Albania, currently at odds with 
the KTemlln. sent its defense min
ister. Communist China. North 
Korea and Outer Mongolia had ob- 
•servers.

In Washington, Democratic lead
ers of Congress left a meeting with 
President Kennedy today express
ing hope of a cease-fire in Laos and 
neutralization of that Comiriunlst- 
menaced nation.

House Speaker Sam Rayburn, 
D-Tex., told reporters after the

(Oontlmied on Page Nine)

3rd Member of Refugee Family 
TFins Full College Scholarsh ip

Stamford, March 28 (jt) 
Margaretha Varnik, a r e f u g e e  
from Estonia, was a very happy 
woman when Andrus, oldest of her 
three children, won a 4-year col
lege scholarship s e v e r a l  years 
ago.

Her joy was doilbled when 
daughter Reet competed for and 
won the same acholarshiup when 
her turn came.

And today, when Marlt, the 
youngest daughter, made It a  clean 
sweep by becoming the family’s 
third winner, Mrs. Varnik was full 
of gratitude for the country that 
took in her and her children 12 
years ago.

"We are very lucky and very 
happy,” she said. "People have 
been so good to us. The children 
seem to belong here—this is their 
home now.”

The children were just, about 
all she brought with her In 1949 
from a refugee camp, the last in 
a  series of camps In which she and 
the youngsters had been living 
since they were bombed out o( 
their home In Estonia in 1944.

That was the last time Mrs. 
Yamlk saw her husband.

* ^ e r s  was a  niobUiaatlaa et‘

Finch, Tregoff Guilty 
Of Murdering His Wife

Mrs."^men In 1944,” she said. "He was 
with the Estonian troops mobil
ized by the Germans. The Estonian 
inen were at the front and fight
ing. and what happened to him I 
don’t know".’’

After arriving in the United 
States in 1949, Mr*. Varnik worked 
at a variety of jobs imtil 1951 
when she went to work'here for 
Pitney-Bowes, manufacturers of 
postage meters. She is an accounts 
receivable’ clerk.

Pitney-^w es is the donor of 
th#- scholarships for employes’ 
children that have 'been picked off 
by. the Varniks as they came of 
college age.

Andrus, now 23, went to Massa
chusetts Institute of Technology 
and is a second lieutenant in the 
U.S. Army, serving in Korea.

Reet, 22, went to Smith and now 
is doing graduate work at Colum
bia.

Marlt, .18, wants to be a doetbr, 
which pleases her mother. She 
hasn’t fastened her hopes on gny 
particular college yet.

’The scholarships are for four 
years.'* ’They cover afl academic 
feea and up to 3750 a year for room

(OoBtiaMd SB Faffs Tbrda)

Larole- ’Tregoff weeps- in 'court 
after murder conviction. (AP 
Photofax).

Los Angeles, March 28 <JP) — 
The state will ask death in its 
gas chamber for Dr. R. Bernard 
Pinch and his mistress, C a r o l e  
Tregoff, convicted of murdering 
his socialite wife with a bullet in 
the back.

A third Jury, agreeing after two 
others ha<l deadlocked, returned 
its verdict late yesterday:

Finch, 43, handsome, tennls- 
iSving surgeon, guiltjr of the first- 
degree murder of pretty, popular 
Barbara Jean Finch. 36, ouUlde 
their West Covina home July 18 
1959.

Carole. 24. auburn-haired, once 
a shapely model who b e c a m e  
Finch’s receptionist and then his 
paramour, guilty of second-degree 
murder.

Both guilty of conspiracy lo 
commit murder.

“Conspiracy to commit murder 
is punishable by death in Califoi-' 
nia," said Deputy Dial. Atty. Clif
ford Crail. ”We wrlll ask the death 
penalty for both defendants."

Fintih, hands clasped, took his 
O'wn verdict coolly. When he heard 
Carole’s his face reddened and 
tears welled in his eyes. He reached 
past an attorney and patted her 
shoulder. She was sobbing.

As they were led out of the 
courtroom, the lovers embraced 
tearfully and tenderly. They stood 
clasped together briefly. Then 
darole. head down, shoulders shak
ing with sobs, followed a woman 
sheriffs deputy back to jail a few 
floors above.

Under California law the same 
jurj' of 10 men and two women 
will now decree the penalty. Su 
perior Judge David Coleman told 
them to return to court for this 
purpose next Monday.

First-degree murder is punish
able by life imprisonment or death, 
second-degree by five years to life.

The jury had deliberated a little 
over 21 hours since last ’Thursday 
mornin'g.

The end of the 3-month t r ia l -  
59 working days in court—came 

jwith dramatic swiftness before 
'about 80 intent spectators in a 
drab, eighth-floor courtroom in 
'the 35-year-oM Hall of Justice.

(CoaOiiiMd OB Paff* Four)

Clarksville, Tenn., March 28 
A family of 11, possibly 12, died 

today in a fire which destroyed the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Alex-White- 
head in the nearby rural communi
ty of Dotsonville.

Sheriff Kenneth Albright’s of
fice said 10 bodies, most of them 
children, were recovered within a 
few hours from the smouldering 
embers. Firemen sought two more 
believed to be in the debris.

"Tlie tiodies were burned hor
ribly and could not be identified 
when they were recovered." said 
Deputy Sheriff Charles Binkley. 
'But most of them appeared to be 
children."

Mr. and Mrs. Whitehead and 
their nine children lived In a 5- 
room log house, along with Mrs. 
Whitehead’s fatlier, Albert Gibbs.

The bodies were removed to a 
Clarksville funeral home.  ̂

Firemen were uncertain how 
the fire started but a neighbor 
said it may have been struck by 
lightning.

Batson Harris Jr., who lived 
nearby, said Jie found the house

(Continued on Page Nine)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Jteds Deny Losing 
Man in Space Hop

Moscow, March 28 (flV-One of-^ .stability. In reply to another ques-

Explorer X, nation’s newest 
space probe, encounter* mneh 
stronger magnetic fields far out In 
space than its designers had an
ticipated . . . Air Force needs 280 
doctors and for firs t' time since 
1957 Defense Department plans to 
call. on draft to get physicians 
. . . Senate confirms Burke Mar
shall as Assistant Attorney Gen
eral and head of Justice Depart
ment’s Civil Rights Division . . . 
White House Presa Secretary 
Pierre Salinger takes steps to 
make sure TV film "Harvest of 
Shame” was not interpreted by 
British viewers as an official U. S. 
Government documenK^

Rebel group of flight engineers 
In Washington threatens to renew 
strike that shut down seven major
airlines little over month a g o ----
President Janie Quadros of Brazil 
suffers rebuff In first test a t polls 
of hts austerity program and neu
tralist foreign policy .. Rising wave 
of spring strikes ties up all Italian 
port operations, stops Inter-city bus 
service, and sends grumbling 
Romans to work afoot or packed in 
trucks. Soviet drive to oust Secre
tary-General Dag Hammarskjold 
an<i kill off U.N. operaUons In 
CcMigo falls so far to #ln any sup
port outside Soviet bloc.

P l a y w r i g h t  Clifford Odets 
named recipient of 1961 d r a m a  
award of the American Academy 
of Arts and Letters at New York 
. . .  Owner of Fifth Avenue dla- 
rtiond firm robbed of nearly 360,- 
000 In gems by well-dressed gun 
man who beat him almost uh- 
consclous. . .  AFL-CIO President 
George Meany is 1961 recipient of 
annual award of Four Freedoms 
Foundation in New Y ork ... Ac
tress Elizabeth Taylor, sUU weiA 
from case of double pneumonia 
tiiat brought her near death in a 
London Clinic, flying to Los An
gelas for fear months aff’rML

the Soviet Union’s top space sci 
enlists said today that it was "an 
utter fabrication” that the Rus
sians had tried and failed to send 
a man into Space.

Vasily Topchlev, vice president 
of the Academy of Sciences, told 
a news conference that western 
press reporters saying as many 
as seven would-be astronauts had 
perished were "entirely and abso
lutely imfoimded."

Topchlev also indicated that 
some sort of contact with the Sov
iet Venus probe has been re
established. It was not clear, how
ever, whether this was direct ra
dio contact or other means.

In reply to a question, he said 
that the space \’ehicle was on its 
course very close to the projected 
trajectory, would pass about 60.- 
000 miles from Venus about May 
19 as scheduled and "'We will pub
lish reports later."

Topchlev said the first person 
to be sent in space would be a man 
—not a woman—and that the first 
flight would last only a few hours.

He declined, however to be 
pinned down on a date for such a 
flight, saying that further experi
ments arc necessary in order to 
insure that there would be no dan
ger to the astronauts.

Topchlev declared that Soviet 
experiments are In the "final 
stage” before manned space 
flights.

He said that the academy had 
tshou.sands of applications to make 
the first flight but that only "a 
few persbns are actually in train
ing. * »

He jokingly remarked that men 
are preferrcil instead of women 
for the space flights tecause 
“there are mice aboard space 
ships." Mice have been among the 
test animals already rocketed 
aloft in sputniks.

He said that the candidates 
must be comparatively young, of 
good physique and have emotional

tlon. he said it makes no difference 
here in the Soviet Union whether 
the men were married or not.

He said they were being trained 
to operate and control a space 
ship and how to communicate 
with the ground. Besides a gen
eral physical training p r o g r a m  
there Is also a program to Increase 
resistance to possible adverse fac
tors in space, he said.

But he gave no explicit details 
about the Soviet training of astro
nauts.

Asked by an American corres
pondent why the Russians do not 
announce space flights or their 
goals In advance, TopchieV replied:

"Sensationalism .is alien to 
us. Modesty obliges us to an
nounce a launching when it takes 
place."

Another American correspon
dent asked if this did not ~ imply 
that American scientists are seek
ing sensationalism. The corres
pondent also asked if the Russians 
do not annqjjfffc'e their flights be
cause they, too, have an occasional 
failure.

Topchiev said:
"I in no way meant to reflect on 

United States scientists and would 
not like that to be attributed to me.

P resident 
For Step-up 
In Defense

By ELTON O. FAT 
Washington, March 28 ffP) 

—President Kennedy asked 
Congress today for a boost of 
nearly $2 billion in the no* 
tion’s defense prostram 
marily to beef up the Polaria 
missile submarine and Min- 
uteman missile projects.

Kennedy said he asked this step- 
up in the Defense budget he In
herited from the Elsenhower ad
ministration because the United 
States must continue to have “the 
ability to survive a first blow and 
respond with devastating power."

The President said his request 
stemmed from the reappraisal of 
the U.S. defense posture he re
quested Secretary of Defense Rob
ert S. McNamara to make last 
January. While the review is many 
months short of completion, Ken
nedy said, "circumstances do not 
permit a postponement of all fur
ther action,”

There was only the briefest men
tion in Kennedy’s message of com
parable U.S.-Russlan missile 
strength and, whether Russia 
enjoys a  so-called “misstlq gap" 
advantage over this country.

“I t has been publicly acknowl
edged for several years.” Kennedy 
said, "That this nation has not led 
the world in missile strength.** 

During last year’s  presidential 
campaign, Kennedy said there 'was 
a missile gap. ’This was challenged 
by Republicans. Last month, Ken
nedy aaid it  wmikl be "premature 
to reach a  judgment aa to wOiether 
there is a  gap or not a gap" 'untQ 
the McNamara, study waa com
pleted.

In today’s  message, Kennedy 
said deterrent strenfftl) did not 
depend "upon a  simple compari
son of missiles on hand before an 
attaick.’’ Rather, he said, it  "de
pends not only on the number of 
our missiles and bombers, but on 
their state of readiness, their abil
ity to survive attack, and the flex
ibility and sureness with which 
we can control them to achieve 
our national purpose and stra
tegic objeotlves.”

’The shifts In the Pentagon 
budget recommended by K em ^y  
would produce these net changes 
in financing:

(Contlhued on Page Eight)

(Otntinued en Pago iBtght)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

GOP Captures 
Daiiburv Vote

Owners Fight 
Pleasure Boat 
License Plan

Danbury, March 28 i.'P' — Re
publicans have been swept back 
into power In the city of Danbury 
for the first time since 1953.

In the city's biennial elections 
yesterday, GOP candidates cap
tured the mayoralty, four city of
fices and nine of 12 seats on the 
Common Council.

Democrats, under Mayor John 
A. Define Jr., dominated all the 17 
office* in the last six years. The 
city has gone Republican only three 
times In the last 32 years—in 1935, 
1951 and 1953.

Republican J. Thayer Bowman, 
46, campalgminsr platform
critical of the Democratic adminis
tration’s record during the last six 
years, defeated George F. O’Brien, 
4,578 to 4,406, for mayor.

O’Brien. 48, was selected aa the 
Democratic standard bearer when

(OenUnoed en Page Three)

Hartford, Marcl) 28 UP)—A bill 
that would set up a state registra
tion system for pleasure boats ran 
into opposition from boat owners 
of towns on Long Island Sound to
day at a legislative public hear
ing.

The hearing was a continuation 
of one held Feb. 28. Many boat 
owners said they were caught off 
guard by the scheduling o f ' the 
earlier hearing.

Two bills sponsored by the Leg
islative Council, an agency of the 
General Assembly which does re
search on topics being considered, 
for legislation.' were the princi
pal measures under discusslog.

One would set up a state sys
tem of registering motorboats to 
meet requirements of the Federal 
Boating Act of 1958. The other 
would estabhsh a boating safety 
commission to formulate boating 
safety regulations.

The Feb. 28 hearing produced 
testimony that was mostly in fa 
vor of the bilU. There waa con
siderably more oppibsitlon today, 
apparently a reflection of the 
presence of many dowfnstate boat
men who missed the first ijjeet'- 
ing.

The general law committee con
ducted both hearings.

Critics of the bills aaid the bills 
might cause the Coast Guard to

(OonttBued on Faff* Nina)

LYGOBUNG CONTBAOT VOTED.
Stratford, March 28 m  — A' 

majority of union Workera a t 
AVCO Corp.’s Lycoming Dtvl- 
sion voted today to accept a  new 
3-year contn-ct. Tlie new pact 
was i^iproved by a  standing vote 
of moat of the 2,100 membera of 
United Auto Workers Local 1010. 
A precise tally of the votlag waa 
not iiiado. F r ^  East, Local prea- 
Ident, said the contract provtdea 
for 6-cent houriy'wage Inereaaea 
for each of the three years. He 
said the total package increase 
amounts to 85 cents an honr over 
the period.

CUT IN HOUSE BACKED
Hartford, March 28 (41 — A 

Democratic Meglslatlve canena 
today voiced strong support for 
reducing the size of the Honse of 
Bepresentatlvea but also In 
granting' greater repreaeotntton 
in the House to the larger dtlea, 
A Republican-sponsored con
stitutional amendment to reduce 
the size from its preaent full 
memherahip of 294 to 169 — one 
representative per town — la 
scheduled to come for action In 
the House on Thursday. This res
olution was endorse almost 
unanimously by a  GOP legisla
tive caucus recently.

TOP VOLCANIC ‘JBLAST* 
Moscow, Mandi 28 (8P> A 

volcanic eruption of “nuudmnm 
force” tn the central part of the 
Kamchatka Peninsula was re
ported today by the Soviet Newa 
AgeBcy Tass. The eruptloa ef 
the Bezymyanny peak started 
last S s tu rd v  with n  mnshreom- 
shaped cloud of gas, Tass aatd. 
On Sunday a  pillar of ask and 
hot gas rose to' a  hsiffllt of 4,8 
miles, and an eleotrlcal sterna < 
broke a t thb same tim^

U.S. TO AID AFRICA 
United Nattons, N.Y^ MarcO 

28 (/p)_AdUl E. Stevenson M d 
delegates from Afrtcsn nntlSMi 
todiy the United Matoa I s j r e -  
pared lo make sabetantlnl 
dal contribntioaa to an A l r l ^  
aid proffram. bot “no v sm u n  
will be given n Mank 
The cWel U A  delegnte  to m  
United Natlens met no m lm f, 
for 78 ndnutss wOo yjods^ra 
African stntoe to  < 
aims taidBd •  V4 
African
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